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. Council 
officially 
approves 
rights law 
If C.rlo. Trevino 
S.IfWrlttr 

Following more than two years of 
debate over proposed amendments to 
tile city's Human Rights Ordinance, 
the Iowa City Council Tuesday unO. 
aaimOllsly adopted the revised or
dinance. 

The adopted amendments, which will 
protect people with children, homosex
uals, and prospective tenants all 
welfare from being discriminated 
against in the rental market, were ap
proved following three minor changes 
to the initial proposal "that could have 
been passed ... run over the minority 
(opinions)," Councilor William Am
brisco said. 

"It (the amendments) was put 
~ether by imperfect beings, it wiJI be 
aD imperfect law, and it'll take time to 
hammer out problems," said Am
brisco, who was one of the most vocal 
qlPOnents of the proposals. 

"I hope that people will take it in the 
spirit it was intended ... it's not 
something to create adversary," he 
said. 

Ambrisco and Councilor Ernest 
Zuber opposed the proposed amend
menls prior to Monday's iolonnal 
council meeting, when the city's ad hoc 
committee composed of members of 
the public , the Iowa City Housing Com
mission and the Human Rights Com
mission presented compromises. 

ACCORDING TO the compromises, 
dwellings where 75 percent of the te
nants are handicapped or 55-years-old 
or older are exempt from the amend
ments, as are all owner-occupled 
bomes that are conver~ into apart
ments all(! any future four-pl~ in 
wbich the owner is present. 

r.tayor John McDonald emphasized 
that th-e changes made to the amend
ments will decrease the ordinance im
pact on both tenants and land owners. 
"When we grant rights to someone, we 
have to be sure we're not taking rights 
away from others," he said. 

At a March 13 public hearing on the 
proposed amendments, councilors 
received a barrage of comments from 
stUdents and elderly people who 
desired "to live in an aduit environ
ment," and from parents who claimed 
they had been denied housing on 
several occasions because of their 
children. 

Councilors Kate Dickson, Clemens 
\ Erdahl and George Strait supported 

the original version of the ordinance 
presented to the council while Coun
cilor Larry Baker said, "I support 
something to resolve this 
~Iem .,. but I think the amend
ments could use some (ine tuning." 

11IA T FINE TUNING won the coun
cil's unanimous approval and con
gralulations for the ad hoc committee 
and the city's housing and human 
rights departments and commissions. 

"This ~ood body of people are work
iac as a unit, /I Ambrisco said. 

"Human beings have an innate 
ability to work together," Strait said. 
"To reach reasonable ends by 
reasonabie procedure." 

Zuber, who said Monday the ad hoc 
committee's revised amendments 
were not a good compromise because 
they were the result of a 4-3 vote said, 
"I baven't had my time to compliment 
all you people .. . but I'JI vote." 
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Weather 
~s. Now some smart .Ieck 
cbecked the UPI Stylebook Ind 
found out we don't call 
centill'ade "ceDtigrade," we elll 
It "Celalus." Okay, okay, 10 It',. 
Celsius W. or 18 in today'. 
forecatt, w1th partly sunny skies. 
TonIRht It's a Celllus low or • 
with a slipt chance of .bowen. 
Continued chalICe of Ihowen 
Tlaunclay With I Cellius hilh of 
11. "'t', II to thole of you who 
eM't fllborn Ce1lius. 

Ghost rider 

By Colleen Kelly 
Staff Writer 

Amy Chu, the West Hip athlete who 
planned to lake the Iowa City School 
Board to court for the right to play on 
the junior varsity soccer team, will be 
allowed to play on the team, the board 
decided Tuesday. 

"Amy Chu and other girls who 
qual1Cy will be pennltted to participale 
on the Iowa City Community School 
District's soccer teams," said Board 
Prellident Dorsey Phelps. After a 40-
minute private session with John 
Cruise, the district's attorney, the 
board voted unanimously to follow the 
court injunction which allowed Chu to 
compete on the team. 

The board, however, did not change 
the policy, which states, "The Iowa 
City Community School District shall 
provide a separate but equal athl~ic 
programs for boys and girls ... with the 
exception of the cooed sports 
recognized by the Iowa High School 
Athletic ASsociation and the Iowa 
Girls' High School Athletic Union." 

"IT'S NOT OUR Intent to review this 
policy at the present time," Phelps 
said . 

Phillip Mears, Chu's attorney, said, 
"Since we basically went to federal 
court to achieve this result , I'm 

pleased the matter was resolved 
without further UUgalion." 

Mears pointed out that, wtIi1e this 
decision end Chu's lawsuit with the 
Iowa City School Board, she is still 
suing the Cedar Rapids School Board. 
"We 're halfway there," he said. 

Chu's suit against the Cedar Rapids 
School Board was based on Its order 
that no Cedar Rapids teams could play 
a ~ team. Last Thursday, the 
Cedar Rapids Jefferson High junior 
varsity soccer team walked ofC the 
field when CIIu entered the match, for
feiting the game to West. 

"The entire leam is concerned that 
the other Cedar Rapid teams will 
repeatlhe Jefferson walkout and that 
one-third of their remaining games will 
be can elled," stated West Soccer 
Coach George Zimmermann in an af
fidavit filed with the court Monday. 

Chief U S. District Court Judge 
William Stuart expanded his original 
injun tion Tuesday to require other 
teams to play We t. 

ALSO ON TUESDAY , the Cedar 
Rapids School Board announced that a 
girls' occer program would be started 
in its three high schools. 

The change wa made after "a num
ber of speaker (at the Cedar Rapid 
SchOOl Board meeting Monday) spoke 

See Girl, page 8 

A lit. Tuesday afternoon sun CIU ... an exaggerated .n opportunity lor many outdoor activitl .. , and more 01 
ahldow calt by a bicycle and It. rldar tfavellng north on Ihe lime II expected today. The lorecall call. lor j)lrtly Amy Chu, a member of Iowa City W'lt High School' I soccer teem, wlrm. up 
MldllOn Street by the Union. The lunny Ikl.1 provided IUnny .klea and a high of 85 (F.hrenhelt). belore 1811 week', game a".lnll JellerlOn 01 Cedlr Rapldl. 

Hart win completes New England sweep 
United Presslntemational 

Gary Hart won the Vermont 
Democratic presidential caucuses 
Tuesday night and predicted he and 
Waltet Mondale would be virtually 
deadlocked In delegate strength once 
the party's fonnal contests are over. 

With 81 percent of the delegates to 
the .tlte Dem.ocralic convention elec
ted, Hart had 47 percent to Mondale's 
34 percent. Jesse Jackson had 17 per
cent and another 2 percent were un
committed. 

Hart won in both the stlte's urban 
and rural areas, although not by the 3-1 
mal1in he received in a non-binding 
prealdenUal primary back in March. 

The Victory gave Hart a sweep of the 
six New England states. There were 13 
national convention delegates at stake 
Tuesday. In all, Vermont sends 17 
delegates to the party's conventi, in 

San Franciso this July. 
The latest United Press Inter

national count of delegates committed 
to Democratic presidential candidates 
shows Mondale leading with l,lS1, with 
Hart second at 597. Jesse Jackson has 
collected 166 and another 322 are un
committed. It takes 1,987 delegates to 
be nominated . 

Blasting his chief rival during cam
paign stops in Ohio Tuesday, Hart 
claimed he will pull virtually eveD in 
the quest for delegates once the final 
primaries are held June 5. 

"I THINlt THAT about that time Mr. 
Mandate and I will be very close in the 
delegate count," Hart said In 
Cleveland. "I don't think either of us 
will have a majority." 

During an appearance at the City 
Club in Cleveland, Hart said sucb 
covert operations as the CIA-backed 

mining of Nicaraguan harbors should 
be saved for "limited circumstances, 
like the emergence. of a Hitler. If 

Hart sharply criticized Mondale's 
economic policy, which he said can be 
summarized by the federal bailout of 
the Chrysler Corp. in 1m. 

"Bailouts are based an influence, not 
soond economics. And they are bad 
economics. They excuse bad manage
ment and dllCOUrage good planning," 
he said. 

Mondale also courted voters In 
Cleveland by tumIna to outer space 
and ridiculing President Reagin's 
proposed "SIar Wars" weapon system 
81 a "bedtime story." 

The fonner vice president, address
Ing about 800 students at Case Western 
Reserve University, Ittacked 
Reagan's proposals for utellites .nd 
laser beam weapons to destroy Irrm-

iog missiles and help prevent nuclear 
war. 

"WIlEN MR. REAGAN explains 
'Stlr Wars,' it Is as comforting as 
listening to a bedtime story," said 
Mondale. 

''Once upon a time there was an evil 
empire that threatened us with terrible 
weapons. But then on one day, our side 
discovered a magic, Invisible shield. 
Wben we stretched it acroll our coun
try, no misatles could penetrate It. 
From that day on, we stopped worrying 
about nuclear war .nd lived happily 
ever after," be spoofed. . 

He issued a call to stop the 
mililarization or space, incl~ a 
temporary moratortwn on testing .nti
satellite weapons and DlIOtiations to 
1ft a vertn.ble ban on thole weapons. 

JlcUon, eonceatratiJ. OIl Maryland 
for the .ecom stral&bt day, called on 

the poor to help each other. 
During a prayer breakfast with 

members of a predominantly black 
church, Jackson declared: "The poor 
ain't poor because they don't want to 
work. The poor got to help the poor. 
1bere ain't no Sanla Claus." 

Later, in a speech at the city's glit
tering Harborplace complex, Jackson 
told a largely black crowd: "There's a 
new Baltimore for some, but an old 
Baltimore for many. There are yachts 
in the harbor for the rich, while the 
poor boats are stuck in the harbor, 
sinking fast." 

He gestured to a group of black 
youths, some wearing silk basketball 
jackets, and said they should join hi. 
march for equality, jobs, and civil 
rigbts. "Because of this campaign, our 
nation and our politics will never be the 
same again," he told them. 
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19 die In Island price riots 
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic -

Mobs looted and burned stores In more than SO 
cities Tuesday on the second day of riots 
sparked by increases in food prices that left Ii 
people dead, police said. 

The rioters were incensed by government
authorized increases In the prices of cooking 
oil of nearly 100 percent, flour 40 percent, 
bread 35 percent and sugar 17 percent. Heavily 
armed police and army patrols, with orders to 
shoot to kill, broke up any group of more than 
three people, the police sources said. 

Artist extradited for graffiti 
LOERRACH, West Germany - West 

German police Tuesday handed the "Sprayer 
of Zurich" - graffiti artist Harald Naegeli -
over to the Swiss authorities to serve a nine
month jail sentence for defacing walls. 

The artist's arrest ended an extradition 
proceeding protested by leading West German 
authors, politicians and artists as an offense to 
freedom of expression. Naegeli fled to West 
Germany in 1981 after a Zurich court 
sentenced him to nine months jail for pictures 
he painted on Zurich city walls . 

Games arouse fishy protests 
VIEQUES, Puerto Rico - Four fishermen 

sailed into a restricted area near a Puerto 
Rican island Tuesday to disrupt U.S. war 
games they charged were a rehearsal for 
invading Nicaragua. 

The fishermen, who oppose Naval bombing 
practice on the uninhabited eastern end of 
Vieques, sailed close to the i3-mile-long island 
shortly before three B-52s dropped practice 
bombs in the initial phase of the Ocean 
Venture '84 war games. The captain was later 
arrested and charged with entering a 
restricted area . 

Quake rocks San Francisco 
MORGAN HILL, Calir. - A powerful 

earthquake rocked central California Tuesday, 
swaying skyscrapers in San Francisco, 
knocking houses off foundations and cracking 
walls and windows. No major damage or 
serious injuries were reported. 

The sta te Office of Emergency Services said 
the center of the quake wa s 60 miles south of 
San Francisco in Morgan Hill. It measured 
from 5.8 to 6.2 on the Richter scale, and was 
felt throughout central California and as far 
east as Reno, Nev., 200 miles from San 
Francisco. 

Creationist seeks longer list 
DES MOINES - Creationism supporter 

Harry Wagoner was told by the Legislative 
Rules Review Committee Tuesday that if he 

• wants to change the state's educational 
.~ estabjishment he should conduct a statewide 
• ,1-- peUtThn drive. 

I 

I 

, 

Sen. Berl Priebe, D-Algona, suggested the 
statewide campaign after Wagoner presented 
a petition containing only 25 names. Wagoner 
wants Iowa teachers taught about Biblical 
creation prinCiples in coUege. 

Quoted ... , .. 
If they all flush at once, we're going to have 
problems. 

- Iowa City Councilor Clemens Erdahl, 
Joking about the effect on the city S8W8f 

system that a lifted moratorium on building 
on the city's east side may have. See story, 
page 4A. 

Postscripts 
Events 

Religion Prolessor Jay Holstein will present a 
locture, "Why ts There Evil In the World?" as part 01 
the "Suffering and the Blbla" learning It lunch 
mini-series at 12: 1 0 p.m. in the UI HoSpitals Boyd 
Tower West Lobby. Sponsored by the Office 01 
Continuing Medical Education and lunded by the 
National Endowment for the Humanities. 

A French Conver.tlon DInner, sponsored by 
the Westlawn French HoU88, will be held In the 
Hillcrest ReSidence Hall North Privata Dining 
Room at 5 p.m. 

Alphl Phi Omega, a national servlc. 
organization, will hold an organizational meeting at 
6 p.m. In the Union Michigan Room. 

The 111m ·Soldler Olrl," wfff be shown at 7 p.m. 
In Lecture Room 1, Vln Allen HIli. Th. showing II 
sponsored by Campelgn lor NucleII' Ol.rmamant 
and Physicians for Soclll Responsibility. 

UI Student Alght to Ute group will meat at 7 p.m. 
In Room 41, Schaeffer Hili. 

The Iowa City Hoepice Bertlvement Support 
Oroup wilt meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Flr,t 
Presbyterian Church at the corner 01 Rochester 
and Mt. Vernon streetl. The topic will be "Shlrlng 
My Loved Person Who Has Died." 

III gUlno will be dlaculled It an IOWI Grotto 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. In Room 2e7, Trowbridge 
HIli. 

The 111I1U" Support Group will meet at 7:30 
p.m. In the Union Grant Wood Room. 

ltammtleeh, sponsor.d by the Departmant of 
German, will be held at g p.m. al Joe', Place. 

The Lutheran Compu, Min "try wilt hold veeper, 
at 8:30 p.m. In the Lutheran Cempu, Mlnlltry 
Lounge, Old Brick. 

Announcement 
The lowl City Zen C.nter sponsor lIZen 

(meditation) at 5:30 and 8:20 I.m. Monday through 
Friday. An Inatructton Ind feo~re ... Ion lor 
beginner, I, held Wedntldaya II 7:20 p.m. at the 
canler, 10 S. Gilbert St. 
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By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

Benjamin Perry Caldwell will testify 
at his second-degree murder trial that 
though he acted "violently, unkindly 
and shamefully, he did not kill Ellen 
Egan." 

In his opening statement in Johnson 
County District Court Tuesday after
noon, defense attorney Leon F. Spies 
told the five-man, seven-woman jury 
that Caldwell will not deny that he hit 
Egan during an argument in the early 
morning hours of Oct. 30. Caldwell felt 
his behavior toward his fiancee was 
"shameful, unkind and cruel," but 
there is "no question that he did not in
tend to kill her," Spies said. 

Caldwell was arrested by Coralville 
police and charged with second~egree 
murder Oct. 31, after autopsy results 
showed that Egan, 21, died of "a blunt 
trauma" to the head. 

"BEN AND ELLEN were in love and 

planned to marry," Spies said. "No one 
regrets more what happened that night 
than Ben Caldwel1." 

County Prosecutor Linda McGuire 
told the jury that Caldwell and Egan 
had begun drinking at approximately 8 
p.m. Oct. 29, and continued to drink at 
a party on South Dubuque Street. 
McGuire said Coralville Police Detec
tive Barry Bedford talked to people at 
the party who said Caldwell and Egan 
were seen arguing and that Caldwell 
seemed "very angry." 

According to McGuire, Caldwell told 
Bedford he left the party without Egan, 
ran back to the duplex they shared at 
713 Fourth Ave. Place in Coralville, 
and went to bed. About two hours later, 
McGuire said Egan came home drunk 
and went into the ba throom to get 
ready for bed. 

According to McGuire, Caldwell told 
Bedford he asked Egan where she had 
been, and when she did not answer, he 

struck her on the left side of the face 
several times with an open hand. 
Caldwell allegedly grabbed Egan by 
the hair, banged her head on the 
bathroom door and pushed her against 
the wall of their bedroom. McGuire 
also said that evidence will show that 
Egan's face, shoulders and legs were 
bruised and she suffered a scalp 
hemorrhage. 

SPIES TOLD the jury that Caldwell 
is an alcoholic and was drunk on the 
night of the incident. Caldwell's intox
ication, Spies said, makes his memory 
of the events of that night "vague" and 
"sketchy." Spies filed a notice to the 
court Dec. 30 stating Caldwell would 
"rely upon the defense of intoxication 
by alcohol" in the trial. 

According to McGuire, Egan's intox
icated state that evening was a factor 
in her death. McGuire said the state 
will call on three pathologists and 

Sonyo Compact 
Mlcrowew. Own 

Johnson County Medical Examiner, 
Dr. T.T. Bozek to testify about the 
results of the autopsy performed on 
Egan. 

McGuire said evidence will be sub
mitted that will show that the alcohol 
in Egan's blood before her death might 
have caused her brain to swell and 
made her more susceptible to bleeding. 
The autopsy revealed that Egan suf
fered a blood clot in the brain, McGuire 
said. The swelling, in combination with 
the blood clot might have contributed 
to her death. 

McGUIRE SAID a neuropathologist 
will tell the jury what type of Injury 
could have caused the "blunt trauma" 
to Egan 's head. 

But Spies said, "The evidence, at the 
very best, will not tell you what caused 
Ellen Egan's injuries ... Not beyond a 
reasonable doubt." 

The prosecution will begin its case 
when court resumes at 9 a.m. today. 
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• Environmental 
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UIliversit)! 

ByOaD Haullr 
Staff Writer 

The UI Col1egiate AsilO 
cil al10cated more than 
day night to more thai 
groups in its annual bud 
meeting. 

Although few repre84!1 
the groups receiving fUJII 
at the meeting, the COl 
debated whether cerl 
allocations should be 
amount rec:omlmEmat~ 
Budgeting and 

Student Legal "''''"'"pt"" 
ded commiSSion 
of lively debate. 
Sharon McMulin 
double the BAC 
$4,000. 

She said the CAC has 
to fund them (Student 
higher than other 
proposed lncreasi 
lion to $10,500. 
however, was defeateclJ 

hI1ar' pIUIco I .... plio 
~lhoC_ 

It'I. aUl,thlngl Your Junk 
"bOwod 10 Ducmeone' •. 
li'UlUfL.An 'eI in !hI 
(>lUlfi"" will bring 01,11 
I'lt blrge,n rtunlers 
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CAe allots $165,000 
for student agencies 
By Dan HauNr 
SlIff Wrlt.r 

The UJ Collegiate AsllOCiations Coun
cil allocated more than '1115,000 Mon
day nigllt to more than 100 student 
Kroupa in its annual budget allocation 
meeting. 

Although few representatives from 
the groups receiving funding appeared 
at the meeting, the councilors hotly 
debated whether certain groups' 
allocations should be changed from the 
amount recommended by the CAe's 
Budgeting and Auditing Committee. 

Student Legal Services was one fun
ded commission that became the focus 
of lively debate. CAC Vice President 
Sharon McMulin pushed to more than 
double the BAC recommendation of 
$4,000, 

She said the CAC has the "obligation 
to fund them (Student Legal Services) 
higher than other organizations." She 
proposed increasing the recommenda· 
tion to $10,500. The amendment, 
however , was defeated. 

COUNCILOR JOHN KATSULAS 
said in the past tbe CAC has allocated 
the commission $4,000 and said he 
didn' t feel the CAe should take an ad
ditional ~,OOO away from other student 
groups. Katsulas then proposed air 
amendment to increase Student Legal 
Services' allocation to $6,040 to allow 
for office equipment rental and the 
salary of one paid director. This 
amendment was approved. 

Another heavily-debated allocation 

concerned Student Video Producers. 
The BAC recommended $7,433. 
McMulin questioned how the council 
could favor giving more money to SVP 
than Student Legal Services. 

Student Video Producers Is asking 
,1,m for an editing system and $4,717 
for a video camera. Devitt said the new 
video camera would replace the eigllt 
year old equipment now being used. 

THE CAe ALSO debated the UI Stu
dent Activities Board's allocation at 
length. The BAC advised funding the 
group ~Sl , but recommended no 
money for the group's annual student 
organization catalog. . 

McMulin told the CAC she wanted to 
see the group receive its requested $770 

'for the catalog. 
Treasurer Jeff Devitt told the coun

cil that the senate's SAC also failed to 
recommend funding for the Student Ac
tivities Board's catalog. The U1 Stu-. 
dent Senate will decide whether to 
allocate the additional ,770 for the 
catalog at its Thursday night budget 
meeting. 

A FEW COUNCILORS asked what 
would happen if the CAC recommended 
funds for the catalog, but tbe senate did 
not. "Even if tbe senale doesn't fund, 
they (the Student Activities Board) 
could come back to us and get sup
plemental (funding)''' McMulin said. 

The council then passed an amend
ment to fund $300 for the catalog and 
$500 for the Student Activites Board 
resource manual. 
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PALESTINIAN NIGHT 
• Dinner 'Arabic Food' 
• Sp.aker "Saml E.ma .. I' 
• Film 
• Folkloric Pal •• tlnlan Dancing and Songs 

Place: Iowa City 
Recreation Center, 

Social Hall 

Time: Sunday, April 29, 6:00 pm 
$5.00 

Call 337-M30 or 353-3285 

sponsored by: G.U.P.S. 

OPEN 
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Kappa Epsilon 
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Minority Butlnesl 

Siudent. AaaocllUon 

MlnorltiH InWelted 
In Doctoring In 
the ~pplled Sciene • 
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o 
1 ,~.00 

4,00000 
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760.00 
1114.00 
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~~Suicide in the Lesbian and 
Gay Community - A 

Problem?" 
Lecturer: Judith M. Saunders, 

D.N.S., F.A.A.N. 
of the College of Nursing 

April 26, 7:30 p.m. 
Room 304 EPB 

Sponsored by the Gay People's 
Union 

HY- VEE IS NEAR YOU: 

7 A.M.-l0 P.M. 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

4 LOCATIONS 
Iowa City 
501 Hollywood Blvd. 
11t Ave. & Roche.ter 
1201 North Dodge 

Ad Effective 
April 25th thru May 15t 

Coralville 
Lantern Park Plaza 

Hy-v. IIIcIII 

Meat 
Bologna 

19 
1 lb. pkg, 

Fl1Ih Crisp 

Head Lellue 
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01 chart by Tim Save .. 

SOLDIER GIRLS 
Tonight, 7 pm 

Lecture Room I. Van Allen Hall 
Free and open to the public. 

Soldier GI,I. (1982- 87mlnutes) Award
winning documentary film examines the 
trials and tribulations of women In today's 

Army. 

Sponsored by: CampaIgn for Nuclear 
Disarmament Ind Physlcllns for Socii I 

Responslbllify 

.... lar Ir 81 ... Fr. 

Pepsi, Pepsi Fr. 
or Mounllin Dew 

Pabst Blue 
Ribbon Beer 

Totino's 
Party 
Pizza 
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Facul~ gives Freedman ideas on research policy 
By Robyn Grigg. 
Stalt Writer 

The UI Faculty Council contributed 
its concerns on research suitability and 
access Tuesday to others being collec
ted by UI President James O. Freed
man, who is working to formulate a 
new research policy. 

The UI Research Council drew up 
new guidelines for releasing informa
tion on research in mid-March, and 
Freedman is soliciting input from 
various UI constituencies before 
finalizing the changes to the UI Opera
tions Manual. 

The faculty council met primarily to 
discuss the issue, which was not 
resolved at its meeting last week when 
UI Student Sens. Kate Head and 

Laurence Kitsmiller and a UI faculty 
member presented suggestions for 
modifications of the present research 
council proposal. 

.VI ASSOCIATE Law Professor Peter 
Sbane questioned a section of the 
proposed research council policy deal
ing with access to secret and classified 
research. "Frankly, my question may 
stem only from my uncertainty as to 
what the proposed section means, but, 
if I read the section correctly, it does 
raise an Issue of principle." 

The section states: "The university 
recognizes that, in some research 
fields, such as those involving the 
development of new chemicals and 
drugs for the enhancement of life, 
collaboration with industrial research 

groups may be necessary. In such cir
cumstances, some aspects of research 
programs might be considered con
fidential for a limited period of time." 

Shane said the section seems 
"anomalous" because "we would have 
a system that prohibits outright any 
government-sponsored research known 
in advance to be subject to national 
security (or other) classification, 
while reserving to ourselves the discre
tion to permit indefinite nondisclosure 
for industry-sponsored research. It 
seems to me that our rules sbould be 
better harmonized." 

UI VICE PRESIDENT for 
Educational Development and 
Research Duane Spriestersbach said In 
response to Shane's comments: "It 's 

hard to know in any given cir
cumstances when to layout flat 
rules ... These are not neat worlds tbat 
we deal in and at times it may be im
portant to a person's research not to 
disclose results ." 

Spriestersbach said definite policies 
should exist for disclosure of results 
from privately-sponsored research, as 
well as for research that Is publicly 
funded . "I'm far more worried about 
the priva te sector than the public sec
tor. " 

Council Vice President Donald 
Carlston said he believes the council's 
"fundamental concern" is the issue of 
public access to research information. 

He said he is "potentially opposed" 
to the proposed process of making 

research information available to the 
public because " If any member of tbe 
public can request information, it's 
possible many principal investigators 
could spend a substantial portion of 
their time responding to requests - it 
seems to me undue pressure." 

HE COMMENTED on a proposal 
made last week by UI Psychological 
and Quantitative Foundations 
Professor Melvin Novick, who has con
ducted Department of Defense
sponsored research, that "all funded 
DOD proposals by university faculty 
and staff should be available for review 
within the university community. II 

Carlston said it is an "admirable" 
proposal but added : "I, too, am willing 

to expose ideas and that's why I teadI 
courses .... That's somewhat dlffereDt 
than disseminating a proposal that em
bodies one's plans for the next four or 
five years." 

Councll members expressed concern 
this could allow competitors to geliD
formation in grant proposals and 
possibly beat the investigator to 
publication. 

Kitsmiller agreed and told the coun
cil : "We are not seeking a policy where 
every professor should,edit pfopo\!all 
continuously, but when someone re
quests Information, they should edit it 
and then release it to them." He laid 
that "one would have to have some 
basis" to seek review of research 
proposals. 

Mayor: Eastside building ban to be lifted in 1985 
By Carlos Trevino 
Staff Writer 

The ban on residential construction 
that affects 800 acres of laM on the 
city's east side will be lifted by early 
1985 in order to avoid legal strife with 
local developers, Iowa City Mayor 
John McDonald said Monday. 

The moratorium, implemented last 
August to avoid potential problems 
with faulty sewer lines in that area, 
has kept developers from constructing 
residential subdivisions. McDonald 

told the council, "If we keep this up , I 
don't know if we can avoid legal 
problems. " 

But some councilors, including 
George Stral t, said lifting the ba n could 
result in the overloading of sewer lines. 
"The cup runneth over ... we may be in 
that position by lifting the ban. If we 
lift it and development continues, we 
can have serious problems." 

Most councilors agreed that the city 
could run into legal problems if it 
keeps the ban, particularly because i I 
is keeping developers on the east side 

Man hits head in lot, 
treated and released 
By Marc Rosenberg 
Staff Writer 

A UI student was taken to the 
Emergency Trauma Center at the UI 
Hospitals Monday night after he fell 
and hit his head in Parking Lot 14 south 
of South Quadrangle Resi~nce Hall. 

The report, flied with UI Campus 
Security, states that Mike Mulligan, 
6320 Mayflower Residence Hall, was 
I ntox ica ted and tripped on t~e 
sidewalk. He hit his head during the 
fall and was knocked unconscious. 

A UI Hospitals spokesman said Tues
day that he was treated and released 
Monday night. 

• • • 
Three people complained Monday to 

UI Campus Security that their car win
dows had been broken out by projec
tiles coming from a window in 
Mayflower Residence Hall. 

Campus Security said Tuesday that 
Michael Plummer, U6A Mayflower, 
agreed to make restitution for damage 
done to the car windows of Cindy 
Kreisman, 200 Summit St. ; Ellen 
McCabe, 109 Mayfower; and A-I Cab 
Inc., 806112 S. Clinton SI. 

A spokesman for campus security 
added that an investigation is continu-
109 to nnd other suspects in this inci
dent. 

• • • 
Mrs. Donald Epley, RR I, Solon, 

Police beat 
reported to the Johnson County 
Sheriff's Department Monday that a 
horse belonging to her family had been 
shot in the face. 

The report states that Epley called 
the Sheriff's department after the 
horse was examined by a veteranarian 
Monday. The Epleys noticed a 
puncture wound on the horse's face 10 
days ago and assumed it was from a 
tree. 

When the wound didn 't heal com
pletely they ca lied the veteranarian 
who informed them that it was a 
gunshot wound. 

• • • 
The UI Hospitals Fire Brigade and 

Security departments cleared a smoke
filled room in the hospital basement 
Monday night. 

Dean Borg, infomlation director for 
the UI Hospitals, said Tuesday that an 
electric pump containing freon had 
overheated and caused room 852 to fill 
with smoke. 

Three fire trucks from the Iowa City 
Fire Department answered the call 
and the smoke was cleared from the 
room within an hour. 

Borg a dded that no damage was done 
to the room. 

SALE! 
WFVE GOT THE CREAM 
OFTHECROPI 

TEES 
reg. to 15. 

• • • 

• 
• gee 

Novelty tH' cropped to thl 
WII,t Iny color to .ult your 
nHd .. 

CROP PANTS 
reg. to 26. 

1999 

O'.lgn.... hlVI gone acluor 
hiPPY to creatl thl crop pint 
11'11 .... lOn'. nlW .. tllngth. 

VISA, MASTERCARD, 
AMERICAN EXPRESS , 
SEIFERTS CHARGES 
WELCOMEI 

• 

• 

at a standstill while "construction is 
going on everywhere else," McDonald 
said. 

ON APRIL 11 the council agreed to 
come up with $1 mlilion to renovate 
sewers and lift the ban, and allow 
developers to submit plans and begin 
construction. 

Developers told the council that it 
takes nearly a year to cut through city 
paperwork to gain a building permit 
and place houses on lots for sale. 

But councilors questioned whether 
the sewer repairs would be completed 

- or even starting - when houses 
would be available for sale. The one
year notice of the ban's lifting gives the 
city nearly two years to find funds and 
renovate sewers, McDonald said. 

" I can't think of any other solution," 
said Robert Jansen, the city's attor
ney . "T here are other legal 
problems .. . I would not want to 
publicly elaborate on what they are." 

Councilor William Ambrisco said, "I 
recall we did have an agreement we 'd 
grab thi s (sewer problem ) im 
mediately. We've said the sewer is our 

number one priority ... but we have to 
have more information - then a con
centra ted effort." 

Strait added, " If we as a council 
can't come to an agreement on a solu
tion in 18 months, we don't deserve to 
be here." 

IF THE COUNCIL discovered that 
sewer renovation was not completed or 
underway in that time and decided to 
keep the moratorium, legal problems 
would result, according to Jansen. 

But Ambrisco said, "If we went 

ahead and set that period of time (II 
months') and then couldn't 
deliver ... what was the word for what 
would happen 1" 

"Sued," said Councilors Strait, 
Zuber and Kate Dickson. 

Each councilor complimented local 
developers for their patience but Coun· 
cilor Clemens Erdahl said, "They have 
to appreciate this ... lifting the 
moratoriUm now is asking for 
problems. " 

"If they all flush at once, we're going 
to have problems," he joked. 

The Homecoming Executive Council 
is looking for a clever Theme for 
Homecoming '84. 

HOMECOMING '84 

Any Ideas? EARLY PARADE 
REGISTRA TION Submit them to the Homecoming 

Executive Council Office, S.A.C., 
the IMU by May 4th. 

. 
In begins 9:00 a.m. April 30th and 

ends May 3rd at 4:00. 

Any questions you may have can be 
answered by calling the Homecoming 

Pick up forms at the Homecoming 
office located in the S.A.C. of the 

Hotline at 353-5120. 

Discollllf. DeI(8 SPRING FEVER SALE 

The Go-Go's Talk Show 

The Pretenders 
Learning to Crawl 

, 
THE PRETENDERS 

LfARNING TO CRAWl .. 
_ ........ llllOOIlOF 

r------,-- THlIlOAD. IAaIOII TIIf - ClWHGANG. IIYCIT'I 
w~ 1iOII£ . _ ""IlS THECAAS - ..• ·' 

... _.....,.....,.,' IIW 

I.M.U. 

"Be somebody 
special, shop the 
Disco Den today." 

reg. 8.99 
LP or Tape 

The Style 
Council 

HUEY lEWIS AND 
THE NEWS 
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1-. A ..... DNt"'"l'" 

King Crimson 
The Perfect Pair 

The Cars 
Heartbeat City 
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Pau I McCartney "Pipes of Peace" - $4.991 The Rolling Stones "Undercover" - $4.991 
John Lennon "Milk and Honey" - ,$4.991 Christie McVie's Newest - $4.991 
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New low-c hoi estero I recipe book 
says ,'ciao' to disheartening meals 
Iy Susan Vag.r 
SlIffWrlter 

f Eggs, butter, oil, and dairy products -
all are cholesterol culprits. But when taken 
In moderation and substitutes used, dishes 
prepared with these foods can still be both 
lasty and healthy. 

So was the thinking behind" A Taste for 
Health," a recipe book compiled by mem
bers 01 the VI's lipid clinic. The book was 
published last week by the Penfield Press 
in Iowa City and will be distributed 
nationwide, according to publisher Joan 
Wlring-Zug. 

The recipes are a result of a lo-year study 
Involving the UI College of Medicine and 12 
medical research centers across the na
tion, which proved that lowering blood 
cholesterol levels reduces the risk of heart 
disease. 

Karen Smith, a registered dietitian and 
member 01 the committee that tested the 
recipes, said the book is actually a collec'
tion of recipes from tfJe participants in the 
coronary primary prevention trial, which 
coosisted of 3,086 middle-aged men from 
across the country. Those in the study were 
on a modest cholesterol diet of 400 
miUigrams a day. 

THE BOOK WAS originally titled 
"Modified Magic" and was prepared in a 
larger format with unimaginative 
graphics. Liffring-Zug said she made the 
book smaller, put a colorful cover on it and 
changed the graphics to make the book 
more appealing to the general public. 

Smith said the book is for people who 
want to moderately restrict cholesterol, 
before preparing their tastebuds for a more 
drastic level of restriction. "It 's not so 
rigid that most people would say 'yuk, I 
c~\dl\' t eat that if I had to,' .. she said. 

All of the recipes used were tested and 
evaluated by a panel at the VI's lipid cllnic 
with the help of a professionally trained 
food scientist. Smith said there were some 
recipes that were tested three or more 
times and then thrown out. 

Smith admitted the book is different from 
otber recipe books, "I think you have to ap
preciate foods in a different way," she said. 

Linda Snetselaar, director of the VI 
Nutrition Resource Center and a coor
dinator of the project, said a task commit
tee to collect the recipes was set up at each 
participating research center and then the 
recipes were sent to the VI. 

SNETSELAAR SAID the purpose of the 
project was to gradually get people used to 
cilanging their diet. "It is a nice beginning 
lor anyone who is considering lowering 

Karen Smith, left, and Linda Snetselaar, research dieticians in the UI Lipid Research 
Clinic, collected, tested, and complied recipes from dieticians associated with 12 
other lipid research clinics throughout the nation to produce A Taste of Health, which 
Includes over 1,000 selections 01 foods that taste good and are good for you. 

cholesterol and fat in their diet. " 
She said people usually find it difficult to 

make a lot of changes at one time. " If we 
can start people out just gradually making 
changes, we're going to find out that those 
changes will form a habit. " 

Recipes in the book include : New 

England clam chowder, French chicken in 
sherry, and beef parmigiana, to name a 
few. Deserts range from brownies to fresh 
apple cake to chocolate mousse-meringue 
pie. There are more thaD 200 recipes in the 
book , which seils for $3.95 at local 
bookstores. 
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From Basic Shades, to today's wildest. If 
you want fun, we've got it. If you just need to 

Our selection includes: 
• Cateyes 
• Bubbles 
_ Diamond Cuts 
-Bat Girl 
• Much More 

darken the view, 
we've got those too. 
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Waste bills highlight '84 session 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Passage of landmark 

hazardous waste legislation was the most 
Significant work accomplished by tbe 1884 se&

sion, one lawmaker said Tuesday, but some 
businessmen say the bills will hurt Iowa's in
dustrial growth. 

In a year when lawmakers couldn't agree on 
how to help struggling farmers or create new 
jobs, a package of four halClrdous waste bills 
passed with little trouble, 

Rep. David Oste~berg, D-Mt. Vernon, the 
author of much of the legislation, said the bills 
were the highlight of an otherwise unproductive 

session. He said tbe ease in which the bills were 
approved surprised even him. 

"Wben we started wortilll 011 these tbiIIp last 
August we didn't have any support," he said. 

Osterberg said pubUcity 011 contamination 
from hidden toxic dumps around the COllI try has 
created an atmosphere where the average per
son is afraid of hazardous materials, he said. 

That pubUcity aided his wort. In the week the 
House debated one oC Osterberg's priorities, the 
news media was also covering the story of an 
uncovered waste dump in SioUl CoWlty and a 
dangerous chemical spill in the Quad Cities, 

Lm" group makes endorsements 
By Julie Eisele 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Federation of Labor endorsed two 
local candidates last week and recommended the en
dorsement or two national Democratic candidates to 
the state federal AFIA:IO. 

The ICFL aMounced Its support Thursday for local 
state representatives Minette Doderer and Jean 
Lloyd.Jones, both Democrats. The organilCltion also 
recommended that Its members support senatorial 
candidate Rep. Tom Harkin, 5th-District, and con
gressional candidate Joe Jolmston to the state 
organllCltion. 

The ICFL is not empowered to endorse national 
candidates, but can make recommendations, said 
ICFL Vice President Rick Taylor. 
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"We feel that these people are most able to help 
with labor issues in Iowa City," said Taylor, who ad
ded that organized labor is "getting much stronger" 
in Iowa City. 

Doderer said she did not expect to receive the 
ICFL's support, bul was not surprised to get it. " I 
appreciate unions," she said, noting the support the 
American Federation of State County Municipal Em
ployees gave to the comparable worth plan signed 
into law last week . 

But Doderer questioned whether the support will 
be significant. " I've had their support before and 
I've won, and I've won without their support ," 

The ICFL's first objective Is to educate its mem
bers. Helping candidates' campaigns and canvassing 
will follow, Taylor said. 
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Libyan negotiators'land in London 
LONDON (UP!) - Three Libyan of

ficials arrived to negotiate the evacua
tion of Tripoli's besieged embassy 
Tuesday and the government deported 
a Libyan reported to be Col. Moammar 
Khadafy's personal envoy in Britain. 

He was the second Libyan to have 
been expelled by Britain in two days. 

In Tripoli, Libya's Foreign Minister 
Ali Traiki said Libya will apply the 
principle of reciprocity in its dealings 
with Britain and will keep British 
diplomats in Tripoli until the occupants 
of its London embassy leave, Libya'S 
foreign minister said Tuesday. 

A government spokesman said the 
deported Libyan, Abdul Ghader 
Baghdadi, 34, was the leader of a four
man student revolutionary team that 
took over the Libyan Embassy in 
Fehruary. 

Independent Radio News said 
Baghdadi was Khadafy's personal 
representative in Britain. 

LIBYAN SOURCES in London said 
he came to London two or three years 
ago, ostensibly to study SOCiology, but 
his real role was to monitor anti
Khadafy Libyans in Britain. 

On Monday, Britain deported Saleh 

Ibrahim Mabruk, another member of 
the four-man revolutionary team. 
Neither man had diplomatic status. 

Libyan Army Col. Abdah Shaibi and 
two other Libyan officials arrived at 
Gatwlck Airport south of London. Wit
nesses said their plane was surrounded 
on the tarmac by 12 police cars and es
corted at top speed into London. 

A Foreign Office spokesman said the 
three were "to work on details for the 
departure of Libyans from the People's 
Bureau and other Libyan diplomats 
and staff." The "People's Bureau" is 
Libya's name for its embassy. 

DESPITE THE ARRIVAL of the Li
byan team, the Foreign Office had no 
official word on whether the Libyans 
would leave by the Sunday deadline, 
set when Britain broke diplomatic rela
tions with Tripoli two days ago. 

"We have no indication yet on the 
time that they will leave. We hope they 
will by the time given, the spokesman 
said. 

In a telephone conversation with a 
reporter, a man inside the embassy 
said the occupants planned to leave by 
the deadline, but British officials dis
counted the report because the em-

bassy has given conflicting statements. 
Police have surrounded tbe Libyan 

Embassy in posh SI. James's Square 
since last Tuesday, when shots from in
side killed a 25-year-old British 
policewoman and wounded 11 anti
Khadafy demonstrators. 

POLICE TALKING to Libyans in the 
embassy by direct telephone line dis
counted a newspaper report that the 
group had split between militants 
waiting for Khadafy's orders and 
moderates who were prepared to 
leave. 

British diplomats in Tripoli had 
hoped to send their families home 
Thursday in advance of their own 
departures but they are not sure Libya 
will allow their dependents out of the 
country at that time. 

"We are in the middle of an argu
ment with the Libyans over when we 
will leave," one British diplomat said. 

Some 30 to 40 Libyans have been 
holed up in the so-called "People's 
Bureau" in London since last Tuesday. 

BRITAIN BROKE diplomatic rela
tions with Libya last Sunday and or
dered the occupants of the embassy 

and all Libyan diplomats in the country 
to leave Britain by midnight this Sun
day. 

The foreign minister pledged that 
"we will do our best to save existing 
relations with Britain." 

Traiki said Libya would enter the 
British Embassy in Tripoli once 
British diplomats have left the country 
only if Britain wen! into Libya's em
bassy in London. . 

"It is a question of reciprocity," he 
said. "We hope they will not do it and 
will respect international agree
ments." 

BRITAIN HAS SAID the Libyan Em
bassy would no longer be inviolable af
ter Sunday and British police could en
ter to search for arms. 

Traiki said Britain's embassy had 
been permitted to operate "normally" 
in Libya whereas British police had 
surrounded the London People's 
Bureau and "for almost a week our 
people have been eating only 
sandwiches. " 

Traiki said the Libyan People's Con
gress will decide whether or not Li bya 
will follow Britain 's example and 
break diplomatic relations with 
London. 

Soviet-Italian meeting urges peace 
MOSCOW (UP!) - President 

Konstantin Chernenko Tuesday floated 
some new ideas to end the East-West 
deadlock on nuclear weapons in 
Europe, Italian Foreign Minister 
Giulio Andreotti said after meeting the 
Soviet leader. 

Andreotti told reporters before 
returning to Rome that Chernenko had 
made some informal proposals, but he 
declined to go into details of what had 
been discussed. 

Saying he was "fully satisfied" with 
his discussions, Andreotti added, 
.. There now exists an opportunity for 
dIalogue and a search for 
understanding. 

"Maximum efforts must be made 
toward maintaining and strengthening 
peace, and the talks in Moscow ob
viously contributed to this," he said. "I 
believe that our duty now is to seek 
cooperation rather than the creation of 
factors leading to friction and ten
sion." 

Andreotti, who also met Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko, 
was the first ranking representative of 
a NATO country to be invited to the 
Soviet Union since the collapse last 
November of the Geneva talks on the 
limitation of intermediate-range 
nuclear missiles. 

salvador vote rule 
spurs death threats 

SAN SALVADOR, EISalvador (UPI) 
- Amid death threats against election 
personnel, a dispute erupted Tuesday 
between rightist presidential candidate 
Robert.o d'Aubuisson and Salvadoran 
officials over the May 6 runoff election. 

Election officials who asked not to be 
identified said they know of at least 11 
death threats that have been made 
against individuals involved in the 
ballotmg, including an American. They 
gave no further details. 

The dispute arose when the 
legislative assembly voted 31-29 April 
13 to eliminate voter registration lists 
that rightists say stopped many 
Salvadorans from voting in the March 
2S preliminary election. 

The lists were compiled using a $3 
million computer sent by the U.S. 
government, but many potential voters 
could not tind their names on the list 
when they turned up to vote. 

Interim President Alvaro Magana, 
grappling to resolve the dispute, held 
the second straight day of meetings 
with the Central Elections Council to 
consider the group 's call for him to 
veto the bill eliminating the registra
tion lists. 

THE VOTE, carried by a right-wing 
coalition in the assembly, prompted 
the five-member election council to 
threaten to resign if Magana does not 
veto the measure. 

Magana said Monday he would only 
veto the law if it violates the 
Salvadoran constitutton. 

O'Aubui3son invited a group of 
Salvadoran reporters to his party's of-

fice Monday where he predicted 
Magana would not veto the law and ac
cused tbe cOllllcil of "fraudulent 
maneuvers." 

"The president sanctions the 
reforms that the assembly has made in 
the electoral law," d'Aubuisson was 
quoted as saying by La Prensa Grafica 
newspaper. 

The candidate of the extreme-right 
Nationalist Republican Alliance, or 
ARENA, said election manager Jorge 
Rochac was arbitrarily reassigning 
ARENA poll watchers from one city to 
another in a move that will cause 
"disorder" in the May 6 runoff. 

"Fraudulent maneuvers of the Cen
tra I Elections Council a re detected in 
the payroll lists of the voter receptor 
committees," d'Aubuisson said. 

The election officials said they are 
concerned because d'Aubuisson, who 
has been accused of running death 
squads, is lashing out at them at the 
same time they are receiving death 
threats. 

Armando Rodriguez Equizabal , 
president of the Central Elections 
Council, said ill a telephone interview 
that "d' Aubuisson does not know the 
spirit of the law," adding the council 
fears massive fraud will occur without 
the lists. 

But d' Aubuisson argues that fraud 
would be impossible because voters' 
fingers will be stained with indelible 
ink, 1.0. cards will be stamped and 
final ballot box tally sheets will be 
signed by poll watchers of the two par
ties and a council representative. 

Snipers kill 2 in ~irut; 
buffer nearly deployed 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Mortar 
rounds and sniper fire killed at least 
two people in downtown Beirut tues
day and neutral security forces nearly 
finished deplOying in a buffer zone 
separating Lebanon's warring factions. 

The security troops who began mov
ing Into the buffer zone last Friday to 
disengage Moslem and Christian 
fighters in Beirut and the Shouf moun
tains above the city were deployed in 
all but two minor poSitions by late 
Tuesday. 

In the Saudi Arabian capital, Jor
dan 'l King Hussein met with Kina 
Fabd 10 discull "recent Middle Ea.t 
developments and bilateral relations." 

Beirut radio said units of the es
timated 1,2IlO-man buffer zone force 
moved Into Aley, a Druze Moslem 
slronlhold In the hills outlide Beirut, 
and five areas In the capital "that were 
!be lOUI'Ce of the trouble. II 

POUCE SAID a dilpute over a 
ceale-fire monitorinl! poIt In Beirut 
.. rked the latest clash. 

It WII the second round of f1ghUnt In 
Ie .. than 24 hours in the heart of the 
divkled city. A member of the neutral 

buffer zone patrol and three civilians 
were killed Monday. 

The security force deployment 
followed President Amin Gemayel's 
talks with Syrian President Hafez 
Assad last week In which Gemayel 
pledged to try to unite the warring fac
tions In a new goverrunent and give the 
Moslem majority more power in tbe 
Christian~ominated political system. 

Amid newspaper reports that a new 
government may be formed this week, 
Gemayel met Tuesday with three for
mer prime ministers for talks on 
potential new Cabinet ministers. 

Sources close to Gemayel's govern
ment confirmed reports the new 
Cabinet should be headed by Rashid 
Karaml, a former prime minister and 
close ally of Syria. Efforts were un
derway to relOlve right-wing Christian 
objections to Karaml, a Sunnl Moslem . 

Syria, .Iong with supporting the new 
government, has given Gemayel the 
go-ahead to ne(otlate a Dew secllrity 
agreement wi!b I rael almedat restor
ing government control over israeli
occllpied southern Lebanon, the An 
Nlhar DeWlpllper aald. 

THE SOVIETS have demanded the 
removal of U.S. cruise and Pershing-2 
missiles, now being deployed in 
Britain, West Germany and Italy, as 
the condition for resuming the talks. 

A joint Soviet-Italian statement 
issued at the end of the visit agreed 
that "it is necessary to work 
energetically to improve the European 
and international situation." 

The two countries recognized "the 
fundamental importance" of "achiev
ing agreements on the limitation and 
reduction of armaments." 

"There can be no winners in a 
nuclear war," the statement said. 

CAMP COUNSELORS 

It also stressed the importance of 
achieving a ban on chemical weapons 
at the Geneva disarmament con
ference . 

The Untted States this month put 
forward new proposals for a chemical 
weapons agreement. The Soviets have 
rejected them, although the talks are 
continuing. 

The statement expressed the 
willingness of both countries to reach 
agreement at the Vienna talks on troop 
strengths in central Europe, which 
resumed in March and which are the 
only dil'ect point of contact between 
NATO and the Soviet bloc. 

WANTED Strike . it' rich during' our fabulous TOP QUALITY SUMMER CAMPS IN MAINE 
Minimum Age ReqUired 20· June 18 to August 22 

SALAIIY IlANOI: M50 10 11200 
BoMd on experience. qulllflcllllonl ptuo FrM Room, Board, LlUndry. 
Tr.vel & Clothi"llAllowlnc • . Wrilt or ""lIlmmedl.t.ly ot.II"II whIch 
olth. followl"llllCtlvltl.o you .re qulHtled to t'lICh: 

••• 
Archery. Canoeing. Computer. , Dance. Fencing. Foolball. Gym· 
nastlCs. Karate, Lacrcae. Overnighl Campl"ll, Plane/Song Leader. 
Aid ing (English). AIlIe,y. Sa,l,ng, Scuba. Swim (WSI), Team Sports. 
Tennis . Trampoline. Water Skiing. W'nd Surfing 

Alaa: Ointng Aoom Suparv,soc & Off.,. StafflTyptats ... 
~klng marrted couples Wl,hoot eh,ldren wekXJmed at both camps 

CAMP SOMIRIIT I CAMP COIIOII .. 
lor OIRLI for lOY' 

160 Ea51 End Ave . NY, NY 10128 POBox 99. Bedford . NY 10506 
(2.2174 4-3420 (914) 234 ·9773 _____ Colt 01' Writt GIving Full 0010110. ____ .I 
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IOWA PARACHUTE TEAM 
INTRODUCTORY MEETING 

o THURS. 
APRIL 26 
7:30 p.m. 

Minnesota 
Room 
IMU 

~~~-
. Newjf~ 
Pioneer~"\' 

CO-Op 
The Region's Largest 
Natural Foods Store 

New Pioneer Is II m.mb¥-own.d co-operative. 
Everyone I, encou"g.d to .hop a welcom. to /Oin. 

Saturday, April 28 

FREE Loal 01 
Sourdough 
Madness 

Whole Wheal 
Sourdough Bread 

with the purcha •• of $12 or mar •. 

"limit 1 per cu.tomer 

22 South Van Buren Str .. t 
M-F 10 to 8. Sit. II to 8, Sun. noon to 5 

Jewelry Sale! 
One Day Only, Thursday April 26th, 

Fine 14K Gold Jewelry. A treasure of chains, 
charms, charmholders, earrings and bracelets is 

waiting for you here at Younkers. 

Don't miss this event! Gifts for 
yourself ... remember wedding gifts, graduation, 

Mother's Day are fast 
approaching. 

BeHer Fashion Jewelry 
First Floor 

~ 
~ [ 

r.[-~ .. ~ .. _ 

20% OFF 
Entire . Inventory 

351·1010 

Choose from Intire stock Inch"slnt: 
• Lee London Rider • Lee Pln.trlpe • Lee Capri 
• levi 50 I', • Levl505's • Painter Pant. • Adlvewear 

• EVlrythlng In the .tore! 

Old Capitol Cent.r 
Open Evenings 

and Sunday 
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As if they didn't have enough problems, some cily councilors 
want the city to buy and operate the local cable television 
franchise. Why? 

The city should control vital services for which its citizens have 
a compelling need - sewers, water, etc., - but cable T. V.? Is that 
a vital service? Has the American obsession with television 
reached the point where it is lumped together with food and water 
as one of life's necessities? 

The idea would merit serious consideration if the city had any 
real complaint against Hawkeye CableVision or its prospective 
buyer, Heritage Communication Inc., of Des Moines. But the 
cable-watching public hasn't even let out a whimper, much less a 
roar, against Hawkeye; half of the council gave the idea what 
could only be called a lukewarm reception. 

! Under private ownership, Iowa City's cable franchise is 
j efficiently run, offers several channels for local programming 

I and, best of all, isn't the city's headache. Under city 

II, 
administration, local boob-tubers might have more say in what 
satellite and local channels are offered, but is it worth $12.7 
million? 

The city might be able to run the cable franchise as efficiently as 
I Hawkeye has. But why create another level of bureaucracy when , 
! it's not necessary? 
! If the council wishes to change some aspect of the cable service 
, there are less drastic ways of doing so. Heritage must receive 

l
!~ official council approval before it can acquire the local cable 

franchise. In light of that power, representatives of Heritage will 
probably be very receptive to any ideas councilors put forth. 

The council still has a Pandora's Box of problems waiting to be ! solved. It doesn't need to create new ones. 

r 

I Tom Buckingham 
: City Editor 

Another day, no dollar 
At a time when attention is given to the wages and rewards of 

the work that women do - in traditional housework and paying 
jobs - last week's first lady conference at the Ford Museum in 
Grand Rapids, Mich., focused attention on the issue of "women's 
work." 

While the work that participants Rosalyn Carter and Betty Ford 
did for social and health issues carried on a fine precedent of a 
working first lady, as exemplified by Eleanor Roosevelt, there is a 
trivializing effect to the convening of such a conference. 

The very title "first lady" is coy and archaic. It belittles the 
work presidents' wives do, not only in their own causes but as 
managers of social functions and ad hoc advisers to the president. 
Further, the public and media have certain expectations as to the 
causes presidents ' wives will adopt. These causes are often like 
those charities taken on by the stereotypical wealthy, bored 
suburbanite - something to keep her occupied between massages. 

With the exception of Roosevelt (and one wonders how well her 
work in world affairs would be accepted today), the work chosen 
by presidents' wives falls into predictable categories: health, 
beauty, art, environment. While many might find that such work 
tends to confine the work that women in powerful positions can 
accomplish, much good has come from these pet projects. 

First ladies should be valued for the work they do and the work 
they are capable of. The political knowledge they gained 
campaigning is seldom tapped. 

Appearing last week on ABC's "Nightline," both Carter and 
Ford said they felt that first ladies should not be paid. They are 
there to help their husbands. Still, as it has so often been argued, in 
a SOCiety that measures and expressses value economically, 
paying people for their work and talents seems highly appropriate . 

Nanette Secor 
Editorial Page Editor 

One of life's lemons 
Contrary to the popular adage, it's not always wise to make 

lemonade when life hands you lemons. The Reagan administra
tion, for example, currently has plans for fruit that will yield an 
exceedingly acidic dri~k. 

The number of poor people in the United States rose by 5 million, 
from 29.3 million in 1980 to 3404 million in 1982. That's the lemon, 
from which the administration has squeezed a belief that most of 
those joining the official ranks of destitution are not really poor at 
all. 

Office of Management and Budget Director David Stockman 
says if noncash benefits are included in the assessment, the extent 
or poverty will be one-third less than what current figures in
dicate. The first step toward redefining poverty occured as the 
Census Bureau chose eight economists to give advice on the 
"market value" of sooial programs. 

Both the redefi~tion process and its likely consequences smell 
SOUr. 

Critics have charged that the panelists are known conservatives 
and that their findings will be skewed to conform to administration 
ideology. Typical of the panel is Jane O'Neill, formerly of the 
Council of Economic Advisors, who has edited a book that 
criticizes public works programs and caUs for taxaUon of social 
security benefits and employer contributions to health insurance. 
Finally, the Census Bureau has restricted the panelists' research 
SO that it cannot include factors such as effect of taxes on the poor. 

A poverty standard that includes noocash benefits would create 
unnecessary work for service program administrators and a finan
cial roller coaster for those on the poverty line border. Currently, 
the poverty standard is linked to a myriad of programs such as 
foodstamps, Medicaid and housing subsidies. U the assessment of 
Income changes, many recipients of these PfOII'ams will lose their 
benefits until they apin meet the poverty deflniUon. 

Such contortions by the administration In the name of more at
tractive statistics reveal the worst characterisUcs of the term 
public relations. And tbey reinforce evidence BUuestinl current 
economic Pl'OIrams are Incapable of bearlni healthy fruit. 
Doug Herold 
8taH Writer 
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. Tales of iniquitY and inequity told 
O NCE UPON A TIME there 

was a pretty Ii ttle girl 
named Maria de Ia Cruz 
Ramirez, who lived with her 

mother near a tropical rain forest and 
was called Little Red Riding Hood by 
the fairy tale tellers of Washington, 
D.C., because of the attire she always 
wore. 

"But senor, senor ... " 
Maria, you know it reaUy pisses your 

third person omniscient narrator off 
when you interrupt the narrative flow. 

"But senor, I am wearing a white 
skirt and blouse. I do not know what is 
this 'riding hood ' you talk about. 1 do 
not wear nothing that is red." 

Maria, your third person omniscient 
gringo narrator is using symbolism 
here. You are a Nicaraguan , are you 
not? 

"Si, but what..." 
And Nicaraguans are Sandinistas, 

right? And the Sandlnistas are com
munists, right? So we call the com
munists "reds," right? And the Cubans 
are communists. And the Cuban com· 
munists are thugs, right, which is just 
another word for "hoods." And now 
you 're part of all that. 

"But. .. " 
"Maria , Mariiiia! " 
"Que pasa, mama 7" 
"I want you to take el basket of los 

goodies del nachos to su grandmama, 
who lives in uno adobe hut in la middle 
of el tropical rain forest and takes 
muchas siestas, because this is an 
Amerlcano fa iry tale and she is una 

Hoyt 
Olsen 
grande Latin stereotype." 

"Si , mama." 
"And Maria, no you speako to los 

strangerros. And Maria, stay on el 
allegorically straight and narrow path 
through el allegorical tropical rain 
forest of evil. " 

BUT MARlA'S mother forgot to say 
" Vaya can Dios," because the 
Nicaraguans are SandInistas are com
munistas are godless pervertis tas, by 
golly. 

So LitUe Red Maria ambled along 
the straight and narrow path in the 
slow indolent manner common to those 
too lazy to pull themselves up by the 
bootstraps of free enterprise, until ... 

"El psssssst, c'mere kid," said an 
hombre hiding in the trees off to the 
side of the road. 

" Who are usted?" as ked the 
astonished Little Red. "Es usted some 
sort of pedophiliac?" 

" I'm the big, good contra," he 
replied cheerfully. "I came to warn 
you to get off the straight and narrow 
path and invite you to go with me to ex
otic foreign land . Honduras, say." 

But Red Mana was a naughty little 
communist stooge and chose to listen 
to the propaganda message of her 
mother rather than go with the nice 

former na tional gua rdsman. "Sorry," 
she demurred, and went skipping 
defiantly down the straight and narrow 
path until she reached the land mines. 

"Restoring freedom and democracy 
to Nicaragua is a tedious business," 
said the nice contra after the dust had 
settled . 

• • • 
Once upon another time there were 

three little pigs. The first litUe pig had 
17 brothers and sisters and dropped out 
of school in the eighth grade to help 
support his family. When he left home, 
he built a house of straw - and It was 
mortgaged to the hilt . 

The second little pig enlisted in the 
army, was shipped overseas, wounded 
in the course of action, given a Purple 
Heart. an honorable discharge and a 
disability pension because a team of 
foolish specialists said the nature of his 
injury rendered him unfit to work. 
With his V.A. loan, he was able 10 build 
a house of sticks. 

The third IitUe pig went through law 
school and into politics, but went 
hea vily into debt to pay for a huge 
bouse of brick. Fortunatety, his can
didate was a grand pig who won a 
national election. 

ONE DAY A BIG bad wolf knocked 
at the door of the first little pig. "Say," 
said the £irst little pig. "You look sorta 
like a mild recession that will wreak 
havoc wi th the employment of those in 
marginal jobs, like myself." 

"Right," said the woLf. "You're 
fired ." And he blew the house of straw 

down. 
The first little pig look refllle with 

his friend , the second litUe pig, In the 
bouse of sticks. Soon the wol f arrived 
and knocked at the door . 

"Say," said the seoood little pig. 
" You look like a bureaucratic 
functionary for a morally bankrupt ad
ministratioo thai would re-evaluate 
disabled veterans in order to fund tax 
Incentives for the wealthy." 

"Rleht," said the wolf. "You've been 
reclassified." And he blew the house of 
sticks down. 

" Help us , help two poor little 
piggies!" the two pigs squealed outside 
the door of the third little' pig. 

"There are no poor in America," 
said the third little pig, who kept his 
door closed until the squealing stopped . 

Knock, knock went the wolf. 
"Hello," said the third little pig. 

"You look like a fat, full overdue bill 
collector come to collect the thousands 
of dolla rs in back payments I've recen
tly neglected." 

"Right," said the wolf . So the th ird 
lit lle pig made him governor of the 
U.S. Postal Service, deputy secretary 
of the inter ior, chairman of the 
Federa l Home Loan Bank Board and 
some other good stuff. 

" America is the land of oppor
tunity," said the third little pIg. 

And he was so right that his boss 
asked him to be attorney general. 

Olsen Is • UI gradual. Itudel'll. HI, columl'l 
.ppear. every Wednelday. 

BoY. IF 1 FIND 
OUT w\-\~TS G'Olt4G 

ON, I'M GOING 
10 BE FlJ~lOUS ( 

Equal pay study called 'unreliable' 
By Melvin R. Novick 

CLARA OLESON recently 
provided Tbe DaUt Iowan 
with a guest opinion on the re
cent debate In the Iowa 

Legislature on the issue of comparable 
worth. Some further comment may be 
useful. 

About two weeks ago when Sen. Art 
Small , chairman of the Senate Ap
propriations Committee, was studying 
the proposed comparable worth 
legislation (which was to be laken up 
by his committee) , he became concer
ned by what seemed a major weakness 
in the Arthur Young study . This study 
was being offered as the basis for 
reclassifications in the stale merit 
system. Several UI professors were 
contacted. Professor Robert Hogg, 
long-tirne chair of the Department of 
Statistics and Actuarial Science, was 
the person ava ilable at the moment to 
render a detailed review. 

While somewhat concerned in his 
response because of the short time 
available, Hogg confirmed Small's 
concerns by indicating several major 
weaknesses in the Youog report , in
cluding the following points: FIrst, the 
consultants were not clear and convin
cing in selecting the 13 factors they 
used. Second', it appeared from the 
report that the welghtings were 
changed several times and that lOme 
of the changes occured after a review 
of the effect on individual jobs of 
earlier versions of the weights. Such a 
procedure leaves the consultant open 
to the criticism that a result wal fiXed 
in advance and the Weights adjusted to 
meet the desired result. Third, the 

Guest 
• • opInion 

statistical analYSis does not support 
the recommended weightings. They ap
pear rather to be a result of Steering 
Committee choice. 

FOLLOWING Oleson's rather poin
ted, personal guest opinion , Small 
asked me to review the Young report 
and Hogg's response. My own analysis 
confirmed Hogg's opinion . Because of 
my more direct experience in this 
topic, I was able to offer some points of 
concern worth noting. 

The Young report identifies 13 fac· 
tors relevant to comparable worth. Un· 
fortunately, several of these seem to 
be measured with very low reliability. 
A factor analysis done by Young 
suggests that there are only five fac
tors, not 13. A proper job would have 
involved combining the items into five 
scales using standard psysbometric 
techniques. Apparently, Young was WI

willing or unable to do this work. 
Given that Young used sucb un

reliable measures as independent 
variables , regression methods Mould 
have been used to take such errors into 
account. They apparently were unWill
ing or unable to do so. 

Unfortunately, the legislature did not 
consult the state universities before 
this study was implemented. The ac
cepted procedure in such situations is 
to have proposals reviewed by a panel 
of experts. There are maay such ex-

perts at the universities. In addition to 
Hogg, whose work in regression is 
respected internationally, we have 
other highly-regarded persons at the 
universities. My own experience is 
directly relevant to these or closely 
related issues in the following assign
ments: American Psychological 
Association Committee on Psy
chological Tests and Assessments, 
National Academy of Sciences Com
mittee on Ability Testing, Department 
of Defense Advisory Committee on 
Military Personnel Testing, Joint Com
mittee for Revisioo of the Standards 
for Educational and Psychological 
Testing and Principal Investigator on 
many grants and contracts involving 
issues of psychometrics, testing, bias 
in selection and more generat policy 
issues in testing. 

NO DOUBT IT can be argued that 
some of us have not been 6Ufficiently 
available for local assignments. I think 
the present incident should motivate us 
to turn some of our attention from 
Washington , D.C., to Des Moines. Cer
tainly that is my intention. 

That the Young study is seriously 
defective is now evident. On the one 
hand we have strong evidence to sup
port the premise that the present 
system does not provide comparable 
compensation for comparable worth, 
but on the other hand we kDow that the 
proposed new methodolou is aeriolllly 
Oawed. This makes the policy question 
a very difficult one. To implement the 
new methodology is likely to result in a 
move in the right direction, but we 
have llWe idea how equitable the new 
I)'Item would be. To enlreDch the new 

system would certainly cause the en
trenchment of many Inequities. 
Realistically, once a new system is put 
in place, there wiU be little chance of 
reopening the inquiry for a decade 
unless the legislature is forced to it by 
litigation. This, though likely, is hardly 
desirable. 

The cooflict in social policy legisla-
11011 between a need for corrective 
legislation and the requirement for 
lime to do it correcUy is not unusual. 
Nor is it unusual for there to be dif
ferences of opinion among concerned 
legislators about how best to bring 
about change. Rep. Doderer and Sen. 
Small differed OIl this issue. A com
promise was reacbed and passed by the 
Senate by a vote of 47'(). Those who 0b
ject to the compromise can argue the 
point with the 47 Senators. For my own 
part, I accept the compromise but urge 
those now managing this project to get 
better technical assistance in the 
future. 

Two legislators from Johnson Couty 
were deeply involved in this important 
issue. One has long led the t.ttle for 
comparable worth . Another has 
warted bard to perfect the irnplemen
t.tlon mechanism. Along the way a few 
feathers were ruffled and a few harsh 
words were spoken. That passioo will 
su blide soon, if it has not alreldy. 
WIIIt II bnportant ~ the residents of 
Johnson County Is that all of our 
legislators are remarkable, dedicated 
and competent people Ii whom we can 
be justly proud. 

Novick II • UI profMaor In lhe division of 
plychologlcal and quantit.tlvi 
foundltlons. . 
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. Final face-off 
Michelle Strallburger, a junior Interior de.ign major from 
Highland Park, III., give. a piece 01 her mind to Martin Goldin, a 
freshman American Stud Ie, major Irom New York, N.Y., as the 

two rehearle lines Irom the play Gardenia Tuesday afternoon 
south 01 the Union. The heated argument i. part 01 a scene the 
two will be giving lor their linal in their Basic Acting clall. 

Supervisors advised to select site 
for new county offices by July 1 

By Chrlltine Walsh 
StaN Writer 

Johnson County Attorney J. Patrick 
White recommended Tuesday that the 
county board of supervisors decide on a 
new site for county offices by July 1. 

next school year. 
The school board rejected the county's 

bid to purchase the Sabin building in 
January because of concern over relocating 
offices currently housed in the building. 

Greg Realtors. The proposal was for 14,100 
square feet of land on South Linn Street, 
two blocks south of the county courthouse, 
at a $160,000 cost. 

Other offers include a proposal by Lepic
Kroeger Realtors to provide a building on 
land at 1225 S. Gilbert for $788,000, land on 
Capitol Street behind the county ambulance 
shed offered by a private citizen and a 
proposal by the Iowa Land Corporation to 
purchase a 17,600 square foot building on a 4 

fIEf 
,.IUJCY 
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conlklenlat 
Pnon. 1-314-8887 
Aid to Women 

Please 

~
support the 
AMERICAN 
CANCER 

• SOCIETY-

ISLAM 
What is it? 

What are it's beliefs? 
Find out answers to these and other 

questions by writing: P.O. BOI 2111 
Iowa City, Iowa" 

IN ARMY NURSING 
YOU KEEPADDING 

NEWSKlW. 
It's important that you're 

treated with the dignity and re~ 
s~t accorded an Army officer. 
And it's important to work in 
a modern medical center, earn 
a top salary, and travel. But 
perhaps the most important 
aspect of Army Nursing is the 
dedication to education. In Army 
Nursing you have the oppor~ 
tunity to attend professional 
conferences, pursue advanced 
degrees and study a variety of 
nursing specialties. 

If you're a student working . 
on your BSN or if you already have a BSN and are registered to practice 
in the United States or Puerto Rico, look into Army Nursing. Stop by 
or call us: 

Call Collect-SFC Cart or SSG Schllmmer 
319-338-8218 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

j 
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I Iowa Ihlrd baseman 

[

! 

! Penn first baseman Vic 
School District Superintendent David 

Cronin and White have discussed the 
possibility of a "cooperative transaction" 
involving the land surrounding Henry Sabin 
school and decided that this deadline would 
be beneficial for both parties. 

Architect Roy Neumann and White 
presented the bOllrd with preliminary 
sketches of a proposed building and site on 
the Sabin property earlier this month say
ing it would "cost no more and probably 
less" than constructing offices on a site 
south of the courthouse on which the super
visors are considering bullding at an es
timated cost of $2.3 million. 

and 3-quarter acre lot at the intersection of ,... _____ "'!-_______________ .;.;,. __ ,;,i.~---..... ---~ 
U.S. Highways 6 and 218 in Coralville. ~--'------~---Jr'i Hittin 

White said the deadline gives the board 
sufficient time to analyze all its options 
and, if it decides against the Sabin 
purchase, gives the school board a chance 
to develop plans before the beginning of the 

THE BOARD is also conSidering various 
alternative sites including a proposal made 
Tuesday by Martha Hoffman of Rockow 

Supervisor Don Sehr said the boa rd will 
have to get all the options togetber and 

. "weed out" the unsatisfactory ones. Sehr 
said it is "too early" to tell which option 
the board will favor. 

I GI-rl, ___________ _ _ Continued from Page 1 

in opposition to the policy of the Cedar 
Rapids board and about the way the game 
was handled," said Thomas Gillespie, the 
attorney for Tina Fritz, a Jefferson High 
junior who was allowed to practice with tbe 
soccer team but not to play in games. But 
Gillespie said it would "take a full-blown 
hearing" to force Cedar Rapids soccer 

teams to play with the co-ed West High 
team. 

"They're going to try to organize this 
(gi rls' soccer) program with only four 
weeks left of school," Gillespie said. Fritz 
will probably not take legal action to in
tegrate the soccer team now that the board 
has provided women's teams, Gillespie 

said. 
Representatives from the National 

Organization for Women came to the Iowa 
City board meeting, intending to urge tbe I 
board to decide in Chu's favor. However, i 
the board unexpectedly changed its agenda I 
and voted to allow qualified girls to play 
soccer. 

a safety seat . . . 
the only secure place for a child in a car . 

LOST YOUR 
SPRING BREAK 

TANl 
See us lor rennovation. 

. ' 

We nllW offer the most complete line of 
.untannin!! e4uipment with the addition of our 

Sun Tan Btd . 

Look /() r\vliI ImdiW d) your total hair and skin 
r Jf(' ((,Iltt'r ior the 'quality'/ook. 

".<.: i~ (.11 for . I Lt,JI .ppointmenl. 

\ 
M\~lJt 33'.21 .. ,II' "I 12. W . •• nlon 

Ms. Lee 
Yoke Front Jeans 

23.99 
(reg. 33.00) 
Sizes 3-13. 

Plain & Checked Denim. 

- 00."'0 ... ------, \ ---------\_-'~ ... 
M. & 111. 1:30-t, T., W., f., 1:30-11:30 

Sal 1:30-1; Sun. 12·11 

fedston 
the rts 

at Hancher 

An exciting menu of 
events awaits you in 
the 1984-85 series in 

theater, and 

Call 
353-6255 
for your free 
brochure. Sale 9.99 to 16.99 

Score on styles that bowl you over. 
Get In on the game with pair-ups that 
really bowl you over. Our colorful 
bowling shirts of silky r.yon put you In 
the big leagues. Match them with our 
Fo~ -shirts, short I, and pantl. All with 
the superb lit that marks a 11th Ion 
cla.llc. In carefree polyester/cotton. 
Together, they're a winning team that'. 
hard to beat. For lunlor .Izes. 

Tropical print bowling 
Reg. lait 

.. " 11." 
11." 

shirt ...... . .... . ...... . ... $1. 
TheFoxBsklrt ............ $20 
The Fo~ Bshort .. .. .. .. .. .. $15 
Solid bowling shirt ........ $1. 
The FOil - pants . ........... $22 

~EB , I 

I." 
11." 

JQE§!]ley 

, Iowa 's hitting H'1\1I1,,"u' 
r what they do best 
, William Penn. 

The Hawkeyes powldeq 
I; and 17 runs in winning 

I 
doubleheader by scores 0 

raising Iowa's winning 
games. The wins raised 
10 ZO-19. 

• One of the Iowa 
• looted center fielder 

was three for eight 
eluding two runs 
stolen bases. Conti was 
swipes in the second ga 

u.S., 
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The Dally Iowan/David Zeleznik 

11·3 win over Ihe Siaiesmen In Ihe flral game of a doubleheader Tuesday af· 
ternoon allhe Iowa diamond. The Hawkeyel allo won Ihe lecond game, 6-3. 

Arts/Entertainment 
Pages 78, 88, 98 

Classifieds 
Pages 98, 108, 118 

Iowa braced 
for healthy 
spring game 
By Sieve Batterson 
Sports Edllor 

Label it one good job of coaching. 
Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry said 

the Hawkeyes accomplished his main 
goal during spring football drills -
they kept hea Ithy. 

"We've been very fortunate," Fry 
said at a media conference Tuesday. 
"We've only had two fellows that had 
to be operated on, Lloyd Kimber and 
Tony Wancket. " 

Spring practices will conclude on 
Saturday with the annual spring game 
at Kinnick Stadium beginning at 1:05 
p.m. Admission this year will be free . 
Iowa's No. 1 unit on offense and 
defense wlll be pitted against "the rest 
of the troops," as Fry put it. 

KIMBER, A DEFENSIVE back 
from Chicago, tore up a knee during a 
team warm-up and Wancket, who wlll 
be a fifth-year senior, hashad knee sur
gery following an injury he sustained 
during a scrimmage. 

''It is po sible that Tony will be back 
for th latter part of the season," Fry 
said . "It is definitely a big loss for us. 
Tony had really turned into a big play 
man," 

Hayden Fry 

Fry saId many of the players "grum
bled" about wearing the braces at 
fir t, but he added that after s veral 
workouts , most didn 't seem to mind 
them. "When you compa re the discom· 
fort to .. . the saving of knees, it's 
worth It," Fry sa id. 

[

Iowa third baseman John Knapp reaches for the base at Ihe leel of WIlliam 
: Penn lirsl baseman Vic Combs in an attempled pick-off during the Hawkeyes' 

~/ ---,-------,----,,-----J '1 Hitting Hawkeyes veto Statesmen When pring drills began last month, 
Fry said the top priority of his 
coaching staff would be to coach 
against injuries and the Hawkeye 
coach has required all of his players to 
wear knee braces throughout the prac
tice ses ions. 

But perhaps the bigg st advantag 
Fry saw In experimenting With the 
brace wa s that braces for the entlr 
team were provided free 01 charge. " It 
was very important to the fellow that 
made them for th Univer Ity or Iowa 
to have them , and he offered them to u 
Iree of charge ," Fry sa id. 

Reg. 
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By Phil Berger 
: Staff Writer , 
, Iowa's hitting Hawkeyes continued 
I what they do best Tuesday against 

William Penn. 
The Hawkeyes pounded out 16 hits 

arxI 17 runs in winning both ends of a 
cbIbleheader by scores of 11-3 and 6-3, 
raising Iowa 's winning streak to seven 
games. The wins raised Iowa 's record 
10 2G-19. 

One of the Iowa stars was fleet
looted center fielder Cra ig Conti. Conti 
was three for eight at the plate, in
cluding two runs batted in and six 
stolen bases. Conti was five for five in 
swipes in the second game which tied 

Iowa baseball 
results 
Iowa 11, Witllam Penn 3 
William Pann 000 201 0 - 3 3 2 
Iowa 032231 x-ll 101 

Slevens. Miller (2). Rill (5). Cassano (6) and 
Blomgarden: 011. Siange (6) and GUrlcheff. WP 
- Oil (6-2); LP - Slevens (3-2). 28 - Iowa: Ed
die, Oraholal and Snowberger. 3B - Iowa: 
ConI! . 

an Iowa school record set by Lance 
Platz in 1979. 

Both teams failed to score in the first 
inning but it in the second inning the 
Hawkeyes used two walks and a hit to 
take control of the game with three 

u.s.,. Soviet issue 
no longer cloUdy 

LAUSANNE, Switzerland (UPI) 
- The President of the Soviet Un
ion's National Olympic Committee 
said Tuesday his country had 
never considered making a 
retaliatory boycott of the Los 
Angeles Olympics. 

Marat Gramov, speaking on the 
fourth anniversary of the U.S. 
decision to boycott the 1980 
Moscow Olympic Games, said, 
"We have never had any plans for 
revenge and have never thought of 
political action such as a boycott." 

He said the Soviets intended to 
send a team to Los Angeles as long 
as the organizing committee stric
tly observed the Olympic Charter. 

The Soviet official, who is also 
his country's sports minister, was 
speaking alter a day of meetings 
with the Los Angeles organizing 
committee (LAOOC) headed by its 
president Peter Ueber roth, and 
with the leading officials of the In
ternational Olympic Committeei 
President Juan Antonio 
Sa rna ranch and his three vice 
presidents. 

THE MEETING WAS called at 
the request of the Soviets who had 
complained that the LAOOC was 
violating the Olympic charter and 
the Games were being used for 
political purposes. 

While the LAOOC did not exac
tly layout a red carpet invitation 
for the Soviets to compete at the 
Games July 2IJ.Aug. 12, it agreed 
to some Soviet demands. 

Ueberroth said that accredita
tions from the Soviet Union and all 
other National Olympic Commit
tees would be dealt with directly 
by his committee If requested and 
would not ha~e to go through U.S. 
embassies. 

Tbe LAOOC president said IJIa t 
It WII a Iso felt there should be 
clos~ contact between his 

Peler Ueberrolh 
organization and the Soviet Olym
pic Committee. 

"WE WILL COMMUNICATE on 
a daily basis on every issue, small 
or large, so there are no gaps in 
our understanding, " Ueberroth 
said. "We closed most of the gaps 
today. We would like a hotline but 
we shall communicate by telex, 
telephone and special envoy. II 

Gramov, while saying his com
mittee had been satisfied with the 
discussions, stressed there were 
still several questions to be 
answered. 

He said the Soviets were par
ticularly worried about the 
security of their athletes and the 
preservation of their dignity. 

Ueberroth, concerning the ques
tion of security, saId: I'We have 
been assured by all levels of law 
enforcement from local to federal 
that everything possible to secure 
tJle Games has been and will be 
taken without a negative effect on 
the Games." 

Iowa 8. William Penn 3 
William Penn 000 200 1 - 3 4 1 
Iowa 002013 K-II II 2 

Milks and 8Iomg.rdan: Darby. Murphy (6) 
and GurtcheN. WP - Murphy (3-0) : LP - Milks 
(2-2). 28 - William Penn: Milks; Iowa: Oliger. 38 
- Iowa: Eddie 

runs. 

LENNY TURELLI LED off with a 
walk. Then after a strikeout and 
another walk, William Penn's pitcher, 
Jeff Stevens, tried to jam Jim 

Drahozal with a fastball but it didn't 
work. The senior tagged a double down 
the third baseline, allowing Turelli and 
Jere Gurtcheff to score. Drahozal then 
came home on an RBI groundout and 
Iowa never looked back. 

Meanwhile, Iowa pitcher Jeff Ott 
mixed his pitches well to keep the 
Statesmen hltters off balance. Ott 
didn't allow a run until the fourth when 
Turelli's three-base error helped 
William Penn score two runs. 

But Iowa got some of those runs back 
in their half of the fifth inning. The big 
blow was Conti's two run triple in the 
gap in left center. 

See Baseball, page 6B 

"The knee braces have saved us at 
least six or seven operation that the 
doctors know 01," Fry said. "We've 
already made the decision that all of 
the players will wear knee braces In 
practice and game this fall . II 

THE PARTICULAR BRACE the 
Hawkeyes are wearing was developed 
by the Iowa team phYSiCian, Dr. John 
Albright, and are made by an Iowan. 

"It's very light and flexible," Fry 
said about the brace. "We had to ex
periment to find the right way to attach 
the brace to the knee. So we now re
quire the players to wear girdles. They 
seem to work." 

THE SPRING DRILLS have given 
Fry's stalf the opportunity to work on 
rebuilding an almost entirely new of
fen se. 

"This pring has been lull of bad 
wea ther and the fact tha t we have to 
replace 22 graduating seniors. 20 on 01· 
fen , ha made it a long spring," Fry 
said. "It has been a very producliv 
spring, though and we've made quite a 
bit of Improvement there." 

Though Fry labels the spring produc
tive, he did say his team was behind in 
terms of actual contact. That was ex

See Foolball, page 6B 

Senior Rosine seeking good finale 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Whether or not the Iowa women 's 
golf team can finish in the upper divi
sion of the Big Ten depends greatly on 
how the Cookie crumbles. 

Iowa hosts the third annual Big Ten 
Golf Championships this weekend on 
Iowa's Finkbine Golf Course, and the 
Hawkeyes will be looking to finish in 
the first division - possibly even in the 
top three. 

In order for the young Hawkeyes to 
reach their intended goal, they will 
have to receive a stellar performance 
from seniQr Leah "Cookie" Rosine, 
who will be playing in her last tourna
ment for Iowa. 

Rosine, who has answered to the 
name Cookie since coming to Iowa four 
years ago, has been a stellar com
petitor lor the Hawkeyes over the 
years and has mixed emotions as her 
grand finale draws near. 

"I FIGURE THAT this is it," she 
said. "I'm a little sad and jealous. By 
the time the sophomores are seniors, 
this team is going to be good, and I'm 
not going to be here to be a part of that. 

"I'm happy to get out 01 school (with 
a degree in journalism in May)," she 
continued. "But I'm sad to have to 
leave what brought me to school -
athletics. That part is going to be the 
toughest to leave." 

But flip Cookie over and you see a 
person who is anxiously awaiting her 
final Big Ten meet. "I really don't 
know how to explain it," she said when 
asked about her enthusiastic approach 
to this weekend's meet. "I guess I'm 
just so much more positive." 

THREE FACI'OaS STAND out as to 
why Rosine accentuates the positive 
these days. "(t's a combination of 
everything - partly what we learned 
from (sports psychologist Eddie 
McAuley), the way we are playing now 
and it is our last tournament, II she 
said. 

Playing at home in the biggest meet 
of the year is a good way to end a 
career, Rosine said. . 

For much of the past two seasons, 

McAuley has been working with each 
Hawkeye golfer on their mental ap
proach to the game. "He's basically 
been a great asset to the team," 
Rosine said. 

Rosine says that McAuley has made 
her into more of a team-oriented 
player. When she first came to Iowa , 
she was not into the aspect of team 
cohesion and team unity, but worked 
more as an individual. 

THEN SHE BEGAN working with 
McAuley, and " now, I don't look at it 
as who is playing No. 1 or who is play
ing No. 2," she said. "We now have a 
top six who are all the best six. We're 
more of a team now." 

Rosine, whose game has been mired 
by inconsistency all spring, is looking 
to break out of a season-long slump and 
finish her career with a bang. Even 
though she has had only two sub-lO 
rounds this spring, Rosine is confiden
tly looking for a top 10 conference 
finish, which she says would take three 
rounds of "76 or better." 

"I'm not where I should be right now 
- I'm close," she said. "I'm peaking 
right at that point - It's going to be 
there. 

"I just have to play everyday .. . just 
to keep my mind moving in the right 
direction. " 

BUT SOMETIMES, Rosine says, her 
mind moves too quickly in the right 
direction, and that will cause her 
problems. "I think ahead five holes and 
say 'if I par out, I'll shoot this,' " she 
said. 

"'That's something she just can't 
do," Iowa Coach Diane Thomason said. 
"She has to relax and t.alte it one hole 
at a time. She just has to be more con
sistent. " 

When Rosine strolls onto the 11th 
hole at Finkbine Sunday to stroke her 
final putt as a Hawkeye, it will be the 
end of her playing days - as an 
amateur, that is. 

Rosine plans to take It easy over the 
summer and then tum pro in the fall 
with aspirations of someday going Into 
coaching. "I'd like to someday do what 
Diane does," she said. 

The Deily IOwan/Doug Smith 

Cookie ROline linea up a putt during a practice HUlon of the Iowa women'. 
golf team a. the Hawkeye. prepare for the BIg Ten Championship. till, 
w .. kend at Finkblne 001 Cour... The meet will be ROIl".', lui .. • 
Hawkeye. 
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.1Giliespie leaps' to heptathlon lead 
~ , 
,;.: By M.II ... Rapoport dies, improving her time to 15.44 and Sitting in second place at 2,956 points 
: Staff Writer she jumped to a height of 5-4¥a in the is Oklahoma champion Jill Lancaster. 

• After the first day of hepllathlon 
~ competition, which signaled the begin

.:' ning of the 7Sth annual Drake Relays, 
Iowa's Kathy Gillespie leads the event 
with 3,034 points. 

I! The competition on Tuesday was in 
" the tOO-meter hurdles, shot put, 200 and 
• the high jump. Gillespie succeeded ac

complishing several goals. The junior 
~ set seasonal-best records in each event 

and took first in the shot put with a 
.throw of 40 feet, seven inches. 

Gillespie ran to a sixth-place finish In 
the 200 with a time of 26.4S seconds. 
She finished in fifth place in the hur-

high jump, good for fifth place. Last year, she set a Drake Relays 

ALTHOUGH GILLESPIE has recen
tly returned to competition after a year 
on the injury list and is not. in top 
physical condition, Iowa assistant 
Coach Bill Knoedel said she is perfor
ming well. 

"She's sitting pretty good right 
now," Knoedel said. "Her liretime best 
at this point is 3,14S, but she is not 
anywhere near as good of shape as she 
was then." 

The last time Gillespie competed in a 
heptathlon she had 2,970 after the first 
day of competition. 

record in the heptathlon, winning the 
high jump, 200 and BOO, to score 5,443 
total points. 

IN TODAY'S competition, Lancaster 
is expected to threaten Gillespie's top 
spot. "It's going to be close," Knoedel 
said. "Competition will come from 
Lancaster, she has a couple strong e
vents. " 

Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard said 
whether Gillespie wins the event could 
depend on her performance in the long 
jump. "A lot will depend on the long 
jump," Hassard said. " If she does well 

in the long jump she'll be right up there 
at the top, because the javelin and IlOO 
are her strong events. 

"She's rarely been beaten in the hal( 
mile ... The BOO is usually the weak 
spot. of multi-event people and for 
Kathy it's a strength." 

Finishing the first day of competition 
in third place, with 2,927 points, is for
mer Mankato State athlete DoMa 
Tiegs. She has finished seventh in the 
last two Drake Relays. 

Gillespie, who Is making her third 
appearance at the Drake Relays, which 
has had a heptathlon for four years, 
will compete today in the long jump, 
javelin and BOO in battling to hold on to 
her first-place position. 

Hawks rebound in sweep of UNI 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa 's softbal1 team has had its 
share of good and bad days this season. 
Tuesday was one of the better ones. 

With the offense exploding for 2t hits 
and the pitching holding Northern Iowa 
to two runs and eight hits in two 
games, the Hawkeyes easily swept 
past the Panthers, 7-1 and 3-1, at the 
Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

The two wins raised Iowa 's record to 
15-21 and, more importantly, made 
Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish "a happy 
camper. " 

" We were real discouraged coming 
back from Michigan State (Mo.nday 
night after losing a tough second game 
of a doubleheader)," Parrish said. 
"We just played real lackluster ball up 
there, but we bounced back and looked 
super today. " 

LEADING THE "SUPER" Hawkeye 
attack was shortstop Lisa Nicola. The 
Iowa City sophomore was two-for-five 
at the plate with a run baUed in in the 
twinbill but Parrish was raving over 
other aspects of Nicola's game. 

"Nick has been so steady for us all 

Iowa softball 
results 
IOWI 7, Norlhern lowl I 
Northern Iowa 000 000 1- 1 4 2 
10WI 010800 x-7 102 

Cook. McCormick (4). Benson (6) and Seidel; 
Kratoslca and Engdahl. WP - Kratoska (2-7). LP 
- Cook. 2B - Iowa: Nicola. Bruggeman. Ryan. 
3B - Iowa: Wisniewski. Barnes. 
lowl 3, Northern Iowa I 
Northern Iowa 000 100 0 - 1 4 0 
lowl 001 200 x - 3 11 1 

Berger and Seidel; Reynolds and Darland. WP 
- Reynolds (8-8); LP - Berger. 2B - Iowa: 
Tomek. 

season," Parrish said. "She has just 
taken a beating at shortstop this year 
being run over by runners and yet she 
comes up with the big play or the big 
hit when we need it. She just played so 
well today." 

In Tuesday's opener, the beneficiary 
of a six-run Iowa explosion in the 
fourth was pitcher Julie Kratoska . The 
junior right-hander has struggled 
through the season to this point, but 
came within one out of throwing a 
shutout. 

WITH IOWA AHEAD 1-0, designated 
hitter Linda Barnes led off the fourth 
with a booming triple. Nicola followed 
with a double to left, scoring Barnes. 
Mary Wisniewski, Chris Cochran and 
Chris Tomek all followed with singles, 
with Tomek picking up two RBI on her 
hit. 

After Lisa Engdahl flied out, Liz 
Ryan reached on an error, allowing 
Cochran to cross the plate. Beth 
Kirchner then followed with a single, 
scoring Tomek before Carol 
Bruggeman tagged a double to left, 
scoring Ryan and Kirchner with the 
fifth and sixth runs of the inning. 

The Panthers got their only run off 
Kratoska when Nicola collided with 
center fielder Kirchner with two outs 
in the seventh, attempting to field a 
Penny Seidel pop-up behind second, 
allowing Sherry Salsbury to score. The 
win raised Kratoska's record to 2-7 . 

IOWA BROKE OPEN a scoreless tie 
in the third inning of the nightcap as 
Diane Jircitano, who reached on a 
single to right, cored on a twn-out 
single by Wisniewski 

The Panthers battled back to tie in 

the fourth off Iowa starter Diane 
Reynolds. Terri Heisterkamp opened 
the inning with a single to center, went 
to second on a wild pitch and came 
around to score when Ryan fumbled 
Lee Ann Spicer's single in right field . 

But the Hawkeyes wasted little time 
in regaining the lead for good. Teresa 
Wise led off the Iowa fourth with a 
single and went to second on an Alice 
Darland sacrifice bunt. Ryan then 
reached on a bunt single putting Wise 
on third . 

Kirchner then dropped down another 
bunt and beat the throw to first loading 
the bases. Jircitano then grounded to 
second, allowing Wise to score before 
Barnes singled home Ryan with an in-
surance run . 

Reynolds then set down the final 
seven Panthers to record her eighth 
win against as many losses. 

"The kids played well today," 
Parrish said. "This is probably the har
dest they've hit the ball at home this 
season. I'm very pleased." 

The Hawkeyes' next action will be a 
Thursday afternoon doubleheader at 
Iowa State. 

Coming Friday: The Old Capitol Criterium Tabloid. 

NEED MONEY FOR SCHOOL? 

We'd like Lo help. 

fUNDING UNLIMITED 
COMPUTERIZED STUDENT AID SEARCHES 

PERSONALIZED AND PRIVA TE 

CAlL OR WRITE: FUNDING UNLIMITED 
1027 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 

SUITE 116 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

(319) 338-3673 

INTRODUCTORY OFFERS STARTING AT $20 
GOOD THROUGH MAY 31.t 

. T.G.I.F. - Friday in The DI 

Professional Secralaries 
Week -April 22-281h 

FTD Bookend Bou uet. 

Mixed flowers arranged '15°0 
within a set of bookends. 

Desk Top Bud VaH, 
Mixed flowers. 

'710-100° 
Eicher Special -

Colorful Wicker Bud Vase. 
R8Q. 11.50 to 15.00 

with 3 carnations '710 

with 3 rose. '1 00' 
Other arrangements from 

'10" and up. 

I, 

HI·FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI·Fllnvestor: 

Business and personal Investment account 
offering limited transactions. 
Balance of $25,000 and above 

52,500 minimum balance to 524,999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-writing on personal accounts. 
52,500 minimum balance and above 
Ralel effective through April 30, lN4. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposll $2,500 . Automatically renewable. 

9.50% 
9.25% 

7.00% 

Rate remains the same throughout the Investment period . 
Rale. effective Ihrough April 30, lN4. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum depOSit $500 Automatically renewable. 

8.25% 
8.50% 
9,80% 

10.20% 

Rate remains the same throughout Ihe investment period . 
Rale •• ffective through April 30, na.. 
1 Year 
1 '/z YE:ar 
2 Year 
2'12 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

10.95% 
10.75% 
10.95% 
11.06% 
11.06% 

~ates, determined daily. are available upon request tor single maturity 
certificates lor depOSits $2.500 or greater lor periods 01 up to one year. 
The rates on these certilicates are stratll,ed as determined by the 
lenglh 01 time as well as amount 01 Investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Investment Certificates: 

Minimum deposll 5500. Automatically renewable. Rate remains the 
same throughout the Investment period. 
Alte. effecllve through April 30, 1 ..... 
3 Year 11,30o/e 

Golden IRA Account: 9.93% 

SURVIVAL CONFERENCE 
April 23-27 

THEME: Leadership Among People 
of Color 

HOSTED BY: UI Black Student Union 
SPEAKERS: Howard Fuller 

Monday, April 23 
Van Allen Lecture II 
7:00 pm 

Haki Had ubuti Danny Davis 
Tuesday, April 24 
106 Gilmore Hall 
7:00 pm 

Wednesday, April 25 
106 Gilmore Hall 
7:00 pm 

G-o-o-II, Fedor, 
I ju.t found out the 
IMU Book.tore has 

running .hort., t-.hirts, 
tank top., .weatpants, 
hat., vi.or., fri.bee •••• 

to take. 

12-pack. 
Flowerln Plant. '3- up, 

Flowers w/ll.say Thanks In a btautfful way 
• Always appropriate and appreciated. 

No minimum deposit required. 
Rite effective Ihrough April 30, 1814 It's the Busch twelve-pack of convenient, twelve-o\UlCe cans. 

Fr •• d.llvery on purch ... of 
17.50 or more. 

tlc~~rist_ 
IU'''' ... : ...... ,." ... IN .... 

.It _ AWl. I'.. 10l1li. IAPIIIIII canlll M.' ...... : lei .. no pm . ....... pm .. ,.-

Federally Inlured by F.D.l.e . Early enceshment on any of the above 
Instruments may result In a substantiel penalty. 

II 
-II' IOWA STATE BANK 

& TRUST COMPANY O'OW8 City lind CoralVille 356·5800 Member FDIC 

And it's the easiest way to take twelve, smooth, great-tasting Busch 
beers anywhere. . . ~ 

Head for t~ Mruntains. BUSCH. 
lu: 

l)ALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS 
Distributors of Budweller, Bud Liebt, MldleIob, 

Mlchelob Llpt, Buld!, • Natural LICht 
o ~"". Inc. St lOUll, Mo 
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s,,"Wrlter 

The long awaited confirm 
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"It has been indicated b' 
dent's office that it will bE 
to the Regents a proposal 
ready to go," Atheltic Dir, 
Elliott said. "We have 
time a building to take 
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man, who would present 
01 Regents at the June 

MEMBERS OF THE 
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aew facility. 
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wrestling Coach J 

According to Elliott, in 
sports camps were 
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the wrestling, swirrun 

NBA 
Over the 'past three 

major network 
shown a gain in the ratings 

The real surprise is that 
making the less money off 
lim pact with CBS than 
other network sports 
downhill in the ratings. 
~ring the period from 

the NBA's audience has 
percent, while being 
million per season for the 
same fee will be payed 
1985-86 season. 

Contrast that paltry 
others: the NFL, $430 
daIp of 1Q npTe'PnI. · 

[

$33 million, rating 
NCAA football $61 ...... w •• " 

of 24 percent; Major 
$18& million, ra ting drop 
cent. 

so WHY HAS THE 
popular televison item 
miserably in the late 
191KJs1 Part of the reason 
the increased emphasis 
playoff coverage. 

Only seven regular 
were televised by CBS, 
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One thing tha t seems to 

to almost every runner 
PR (personal record) is 
lance. Is racing really a 
tant all the time 1 

At the the Riverrun 
the course was advertlsedl 
meter run so the 
been 10,000 meters but 
long. 
I can imagine that 

would be a little bit 
Fuller was after his 
and I was a little upset, 
that the course was 
lact that because the 
my 10,000 time that [ 
was thrown out of 
I think runners are 

Worried about their race 
instead of why they took 
the first place, and that's 
enjoy it. I don't think 
mances are the most 
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iog my ankle last year six 
I intended to "race" at la 
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Board delays facility approval 
By Jill Hoklnson 
S .. "Wrlter 

The long awaited confirmation for an 
itMloor athletic facility at Iowa once 
again wasn't presented at the Iowa 
Board In Control of Athletics meeting 
t'lIesday afternoon, but a proposal is 
erpected to be made at the May 
meeting. 
"It has been Indica ted by the Presi· 

dent's office that it will be presenting 
to the Regents a proposal when it is 
ready to go," Atheltic Director Bump 
Elliott said. "We have needed for some 
time a building to take the place of the 
Field House, and the project is well un· 
denny from a university point of 
Yiew/' 

Elliott said a recommendation would 
be presented to the Board at the May 
meeting. From there, the proposal 
would go to President James O. Freed· 
man, who would present it to the Board 
of Regents at the June meeting. 

MEMBERS OF THE Board voiced 
concern about their involvement in the 
planning for the indoor facility at Tues· 
day's meeting. Board member Casey 
Mahon said it would be appropriate for 
Ibe Board to meet with the architect 
Ind be involved in the planning for the 
DeW facility. 

In other business, Elliott commented 
CCI the recent resigna tion of assistant 
wrestling Coach J Robinson. 

According to Elliott, in the mid 19705 
sports camps were organized under the 
registrar's office with the exception of 
the wrestling, swimming and gym. 

Bump Elliott 

nastics camps. "It was done as a 
recruiting tool by the university to 
have students from various high 
schools come down and visit," he said. 
"Those three camps grew up basically 
outside the framework of the sports 
camps." 

EWQTf SAID MOVING the Inten
sive Wrestling Camp's accounts under 
the ~usiness office was done from a 
legal poTnt of view to protect the 
university. , 

'''In my opinion, the university must 
make those decisions regardless of any 
other commitments made at any other 

time," Elliott said, "The university 
has to use its best judgement in 
protecting itself and the camp 
operator." 

Elliott said he encouraged Robinson 
to remain as an assistant coach at Iowa 
regardless of his feelings about the 
camp. "I had hoped J would consider 
the camp as one thing and the position 
as assistant coach another," he said. 
Elliott added he would still welcome 
Robinson back as assistant coach. 

IN WOMEN'S ATHLETICS, Athletic 
Director Christine Grant aMounced 
that the Iowa gymnastics, track, swim· 

ming and volleyball teams plan to com· 
pete against Southeast Conference 
teams next year. 

Grant also said the women's athletic 
department for the first time will be 
providing OR a limited basis an extra 
semester of financial aid for students 
to gradua teo 

The wornen' s athletic di rector a Iso 
brought up the subject of a proposed 
Big Ten rule to limit postseason com· 
petition. The rule states that there 
would be no postseason competition in 
women's sports. 

"I think it would be adverse for the 
women's program," she said. "J would 
think twice on this regulation." Grant 
added it looks like the Big Ten wlll go 
ahead and approve the rule. 

ONE OF THE TEAMS that would be 
greatly affected by tbe rule change Is 
the field hockey team, which just 
recently won the indoor national cham· 
pionships. Grant said the field hockey 
team would still be able to compete In 
postseason play, but the women's 
program wouldn't be able to fund it. 

Elliott also announced to the Board 
that Carver·Hawkeye Arena will be tbe 
site of two Olympic-related events this 
summer. 

The Olympic basketball team will 
play July 8 in the afternoon against a 
team from the National Basketball 
Association's player group. The game 
will also be shown on national televl· 
sion. 

Carver·Hawkeye will also host the 
Olympic freestyle wrestling tryouts 
May 18-20. 

NI3A is on the rise in TV ratings 
Over the past three years only one 

major network television sport has 
shown a gain in the ratings - the NBA, 

The real surprise is tha t the league is 
making the less money off of its televi· 
sion pact with CBS than any of the 
other network sports - all going 
downhill in the ratings. 

During the period from 1981 to 1983, 
tile NBA's audience has grown by 12 I 

percent, while being payed "only" $22 
million per season for the rights , The 
same fee will be payed through the 
115-86 season. 

Contrast that paltry figure to some 
GIbers : the NFL, $430 million, rating 
dmp 01 10 percent; NCAA basketball 
$33 million, rating drop of 14 percent; 
NCAA football $61 million, rating drop 
of 24 percent; Major League Baseball, 

r 
$ISS million, rating drop of four per
cent. 

SO WHY HAS THE NBA become a 
• , popular televison item after sliding 

1 
miserably in the late 1970s and early 
1~? Part of the reason stems from 
the increased emphasis at CBS to 
playoff coverage. 

Only seven regular season games 
were televised by CBS, but 19 are 

Mike 
Condon 

scheduled in the 59 days of possible 
playoff action. Add to that coverage on 
the USA Network and ESPN the fans 
are actually treated to a season within 
itself. 

The 24-second clock guarantees fast
paced action, something that was lack
ing during a college season plagued by 
stalling, which meant lower ratings. 

The fact that teams will be playing 
hard throughout, because of high 
rewards for advancement will also 
draw the fans. There is no question that 
the NBA has the best basketball 
players in the world. At this time of the 
year, they play like the best. 

OF COURSE THE status of the NBA 
superstars has always drawn viewers 
and this year has a formidable cast. 
First you have dynamic Julius Erving, 
the always hard-working Larry Bird, a 
fun-loving Magic Johnson and the 
timeless Kareem Abdul.Jabbar. 

The NBA does have reason to rejoice 
with its increase in the ratings but it is 
largely due to the expanded playoff 
television package. It's nice to know 
that money isn't everything when it 
comes to televi sion. 

Video games 
NBA action moves into conference 

semifinal action this weekend and CBS 
(KGAN-2) will have games on both 
Saturday and Sunday, Saturday's game 
will begin at 2 :30 p,m. and Sunday's 
doubleheader will start a noon. 

For all you tennis fans, the wcr 

Finals from Dallas, Texas will be on all 
weekend on ESPN (Cable·32). 
Defending champion John McEnroe 
will be facing the likes of Jimmy 
Connors and Ivan Lend\. The final Is 
scheduled for 2 p,m. Sunday. 

ESPN's Sunday night college 
baseball continues this week with USC 
traveling to Stanford for a Paclfic·IO 
clash, Game time Is 7 p.m. 

The NHL playoffs are now Into the 
conference finals and two games are 
on tap for this weekend. The USA 
Network (Cable-23) will have games 
both Saturday and Sunday night at 6:30 
p.m. featuring either the Montreal 
Canadiens against the New York 
Islanders or the Edmonton Oilers and 
the Minnesota North Stars. 

Finally, for all you old-time golf 
fans, the Liberty Mutual Legends of 
Golf will be held this weekend on NBC 
(KWWL-7). Third round action will be 
on Saturday and Sunday at:l p.m. each 
day, 

Don't forget to turn those clocks 
ahead an hour Saturday night or you 
may miss something on Sunday. 

Mike Condon Is a 01 aaaistant sports 
editor. His media sports column appears 
every other Wednesday. 

Running is for fun, not records 
One thing that seems to be important 

III almost every runner is what their 
PR (personal record) is for a given dis
tance. Is racing really a1l that impor· 
tant all the time? 

At the the Riverrun race on April 14 
the course was advertised as a 10,000-
meter run so the course should have 
been 10,000 meters but the course was 
long. 

I can imagine that some people 
WOIIId be a little bit upset, as Rich 
Fuller was after his Aprill4 victory, 
and I was a little upset, not for the fact 
that the course was long but for the 
fact that because the course was long 
my 10,000 time that I was shooting for 
Was thrown out of whack. 

I think runners are more often 
worried about their race performances 
instead of why they took up the sport in 
the first place, and that's because they 
enjoy it. I don't think race perfor· 
mances are the most important thing 
in the sport of running, 

I LEARNED A LESSON after burn
ing my ankle last year six weeks before 
I intended to " race" at last year's Bix 
race in Davenport. I was out of running 

. 
Brad 
Zimanek 

for a long time and on that a 
friend of mine got a centipede costume 
together and I ran the seven mile 
course connected to seven other run· 
ners, I had a great time and I didn't 
have to see if I could set a PR to do it. 

Some of the things I enjoy in the 
sport of rUMing are very simple, Like 
that eight-mile run I took late last Sun-

day night after studying for a logic test 
or even starting my girlfriend in the 
sport and seeing how happy she was af· 
ter she completed two miles for the 
first time. 

Running doesn't always need to be 
that serious. If you are a very good 
local runner or a world class runner of 
course you are going to race at your 
best as much as possible. 

PEOPLE OF THAT caliber give 
other people in the sport something to 
shoot for and look up at. That's good 
for 'the sport. 

When I intend to race a distance I 
usually do. I'm not saying racing is bad 
but some of the attitudes of the people 
who found out that the Riverrun course 
was long really amazed me. It was one 
race in which a course was a little bit 
long and some people were really u!>' 
set. 

Some of the comments that I 
overheard were: "I would have had a 
PR if the course was right," or "that 
really messed up my whole race" or 
the one that I liked was, "geez, the 
least they could do was get the course 
right." 

EVEN THE FUN runs, such as the 
Riverrun's 1.3 mile fun run, more often 
than not become races and that is why 
I propose a few interesting races that 
people can get together and enjoy the 
race atmospbere (getting your t·shirt, 
seeing old running friends, etc.) 
without going out there with that killer 
attitude. 

I'm as serious as the next racer when 
it comes to having correct distances 
for the races I run in. But sometimes I 
would like to see some races like a 2.7 
mile run, a 8,437-meter race or a 14 
kilometer race. 

Can you imagine wha t it would be 
like if you went to race like that. How 
could someone ask you what their PR 
was for 6,437 meters? 

Sometimes a II runners get a little 
carried away with the times and dis
tances that they are trying to run, My 
roommate's Nike poster says it best: 
There is no finish line ... or even better 
yet, the race is not always to the swift 
but to those who keep on running. 

Brad Zimanek Is a Of staff writer. His 
running column appears every other Wed· 
nesday, 

SPRING FLING WEEK 
2S¢ Refills All Night 

8e an Air Force engineer. with high 
responsibility and trust, and let the Air Force help 
you pursue an 8dvanced degree. 
-. Fme-tune your professional engineering skills. 

" Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Ale Night 
Every Wedaesday 

Dancing • No Cover 
18-20 S. CUnton 

• Develop management skills through project 
responsibility, 

• Continue graduate studies, 
• The Air Force pays up to 75% of tuition. 
• In many cases, the Air Force pays full tuition 

and fees. 
Continue your professional growth and educa

tion as an Air Force engineer. Contact: 
SStI. JolIn Smith 

(311) 351·2071 Cltl CllIecI 
AI .. ,."" tow"'" • hIBher de,ree. , .. "'--

All day I all nigbt 

Featuring 
Watney's Ir 
Red Barrel I 

Ale on Tap 
Reg. 11.75 Pint 

'1.00 
W Soutb Gilbert 

Free Parking in back 
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1fIrp,.~1 
I MIDAS. NG AT 
I . We do over 500,000 brake 

JObs a year. 

I SO if you need brake 
service or want a free brake 

I inspection, the best place for 
you to stop is Midas~ 

I 
.... 11II_fOUCX 

Locally Owned" O".r.ltld, 
.nd "W.'I Be H.ra Tomorrow.· 

I 
I 
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I 
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DISC or DRUM BRAKES 

$5985 

I FREE a FAST 
BRAKE INSPECTION 

I 19 STURGIS DRIVE 
I IOWA CITY 351-7250 
~=Firlt Avenue, N.E., Cedar Rapids, 385-9181 
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• 
Dominds 
Pizza 
Delivers: .. 

• 

The Price 
Destroyef' 

Domlnds Pizza breaks 
through with The Price 
Destroyer"! 

No ordinary pizza, The 
Price Destroyer" is 
eliminating the high cost 
01 a 9·llem pizza while 
bringing you slilhe 
toppings yOu Iovel 

I 

• • • For a limited time ontyt 
Domlno's Plna will accept 
any delivery related coupon 
Irom any pizza place In 
town on comparable sizes. 
and guarantee 30 minutes 
or Ireell Call usl 33T -8no 
12" Price Destroyer" $ 9.25 
16" Price Deatroyer" $13.34 

F.st, F,.. Delivery" 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 33708770 

Our dri .... carry loA Ilion S2Q,QO, 
UmitoddllMtryora 
01984 Domino's PIuo. I"" 

II. 
r····--.--········.··.·~ 

Free 
Coke® 

II. 
F,..eouel 
Get 2 free Coke~ with 

• any small plna. 4 C%~, 
with any large plna." 
One coupon per pizza. 
Expires: 

Fait, F,.. DelIvery-
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 33708770 
3Il008117 50 

30 Minutes or FREEl L •••••••••••••••••••••• J 
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i)owa pushed Robinson too far 
: After sitting through Iowa assistant 
: (. wrestling Coach J Robinson's press 
: '_ conference Monday afternoon, I could J.B. Glass 

O!alize his side of the fiasco, which led Sports'rU.u 
~ his resignation. . ~ A..I ~~ 

· The IS-year coach said he got tired of 
giving and giving, "after a while you 
don:t want to give anymore." 

And what was he giving to, none 
, ,other than the university central ad· 
,: ministration. It appears to me that the 
,: head bonchos saw a good thing, in his 
,: nationally-rec08llized Iowa Intensive 
,. Wrestling camp, and wanted a piece of 
,. the pie or it just wanted to be involved. 
,. Robinson made all of the changes 
• asked of him, he said he believes in the 
.. "idea of compromise," but then the un· 
'. Iversity went too far, again. 
'. 
• ; THE CAMP WAS described as 
'= 

1'. AMES (UPIl - Iowa State Coach 
"Jim Criner says his football team 
"should improve on last year's fourth
·place conference finish, but a season's 
worth of Big Eight experience kept 

j!im from making that a promise. 
~. "We've made a lot of progress, but 
_'!Ie had a long way to go," the second
;year Cyclone coach said during his 
first news conference of the spring 
.recently. 
".: No doubt the Cyclones have their 
.:work cut out for them if they hope to 
.tlose the year better than 1983's league 
.mark of H , 4-7 overall. 
• The defense, which Criner said is the 
'key to any Big Eight championship, 
'~i11 need the most help. ISU's oppo
'nents averaged 35 points and 399 total 
'pffense yards per game last season. 
'-
~ ON OFFENSE, a quality crop of 
'receivers returns - led by honorable 
,plention all· America Tracy Henderson 
~ but star quarterback David Archer 
" nd the entire starting front line are 
gone. Nevertheless, Criner said he's 
sticking to his guns. 
_ "We knew how tough the Big Eight 
~as when we came in. We still accept 
1t as a great challenge to succeed," he 
~aid. 
• "The competition within the con
,terence is every bit as tough as it was a 
~ear ago. There are four football teams 
~ith outstanding talent coming back. 
They'll be the ones we'll have to beat if 
"'e want to compete for the title," 
Criner said. 
.' "But I do feel better about our 
t:hances of doing that than I did a year 

lucrative, most likely the fault of the 
news media . In fact, Robinson's net in· 
come after the summer is $10,000. 
Also, he made $1,500 for helping Iowa 
win no less than eight NCAA titles. Not 
as one might of imagined. 

Amazing. 
The camp aided the university and 

its staff, as well as the courageous 
young men who fought through it, 
because they wanted to be the best, and 
Robinson and company were giving 
them the chance. 

One example of how important the 

camp was to participants and how im
porta nt getting through it is and winn
ing a shirt, which shows one graduated, 
came from Robinson. 

He said he received a call from a 
father of one of the kids who had 
graduated from the camp. The youth 
had been in a car accident and was in 
the emergency room. His father called 
because they had to cut the shirt from 
the boys torso and he wanted to know if 
he could get another one. 

ROBINSON SPOKE OF a 80-90 per
cent success rate, "that speaks for it
self," he said. 

The camp will continue, as Robinson 
has received everything he needs from 
the Unive~sity of Northern Iowa, "It's 
amazing what you can recieve from 
another school and not your own," 

Press I 

Robinson said. 
Besides Robinson resigning and los

ing his battle, which he "did not take 
lightly," he waited and didn't release 
his resignation until the 111M NCAAs 
were over because he did not want to 
hurt the team. Because of that the VI 
loses big time. But of course, it does 
not really matter does It? 

Robinson does not know what his 
plans are, follOwing this summer. 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable and Athletic 
Director Bump Elliott pleaded with 
Robinson to remain. 

The camp aided Iowa wrestlers and 
its staff, but it will no longer do so. 

The university administration should , 
re-evaluate the si tua tion, so situations 
like this do not happen again . 

J.B. GIS.8 18 a DI 8taff writer. 

CRINER SAID HIS entire team is 
hitting harder and playing with much 
more confidence than it did in last spr
ing's drills. He said that's mostly due 
to a weight program that has added an 
average bench press gain of 78 lb. per 
man. 

The quarterback position was expec· 
ted to be settled by now, Criner said, 
but senior Alan Hood and sophomore 
Alex Espinoza continue to battle it out. 
• Hood is said to be the better thrower 
on the run, but Espinoza has a range of 
up to 85 yards. "Neither one can be 
classified as guys with blazing speed, 
but they have at least as good of move
ment as Archer," he said. 

When Criner moved from Boise State 
to Iowa State a year ago, he inherited a 
teal1,l that hadn't posted a winning 
season since llllk1. He said last spring 
he would have to reconstruct the 
players' confidence il! themselves and 
develop a winning attitude. 

LOOKING BACK ON last season's 
campaign, those are two . things the 
Cyclones accomplished, he said. 

"Our football team improved from 
beginning to end. I knew we had a long 
way to go and attitude had to come 
first . I'm convinced /lOW our team 
played as hard as it could from beginn
ing to end. That's more important than 
wins and losses," Criner said. 

Although the kicking game isn't at 
the level he wants it, Criner said retur
ning place kicker Marc Bachrodt is do- ' 
ing an admirable job. 

go," he said. "We hope to give you a 
£hance to write some good things about 
.us this year." 
• 

Iowa State defensive lineman Steve Little showl photographers he will not be 
Intimidated during the upcoming season during the recent Cyclone Spring 
lootball media day. The Cyclones will play at Iowa on Sept S. 

"We wanted to recruit a kicker with 
a stronger leg - somebody who could 
kick it farther. When we couldn 't 
recruit one, we did the next best thing. 
We had the NCAA change the rules," 
he said . ALTHOUGH CRINER is eternally 

optimistic, he admitted in an interview 
following the news conference he may 
lie laking a more realistic approach to 
I~is season. 
• "I don't have to pump our players up 
/t5 much this year. They are capable. 
fbey can see that now," he said. "I 

also can see what we have to work with 
and what we have to do to get the job 
done." 

Although the defense is showing 
signs of improvement, Criner said that 
is still his team's biggest area of con
cern. 

"This conference tests you in so 

Live in the Wheelrooml 

D.CANNON 
9:00 pm - 12:45 am 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET POLICY -1984 
1. A student may plJrchase one season ticket at the etudent price. An additional 
ticket may be purchased at the public price. The guest ticket , at the public prloe. will 
not be Ivllilble liter May 18, the deadline lor student priority . 

2. Sludenli will receive I priority based on the number 01 con8ecutlve year. they 
have pun;ha .. d or applied lor lootball tickets at the University 01 Iowa with no 1088 
In priority lor studant exchange program8 off campus or bona fide llineas. An 
Individual J,o mllS8l two or more COnHCuava aeasons for reasonl olher than the 
above will 10 .. all priority. 

3. Studenll, to receive their priority lor lootball. must order lomettme during the 
period Irom April 1810 May 11, 1814. Th_ orderlwlll be filled according to priority 
and will be available for pickup at lall reglltrallon. The etudent 10 card and current 
regillratton mull be pr_nled at the time 01 pickup. 

4. A Unlverllty lIudent rMy order MUOn tlckat lor a group no larger than 8, 
prOYldtd ha or ilia till the Iddltlonal ltudant cra:fantlall with him or her. Each 
sludenl mull pay lor their own Ilcketa and III "udentl mull pick up their own 
tlckell and Ilgn lor them. All IllUdtnll mUll be currently reglltered Ind "In good 
ItIndlng" (Unlvefllty bill paid) by AugUIt 21. Alilludentl cancelled on that dale will 
fcrt.lt their tlckell end will reoetve rtfundl. 

5. The IOWMI priority within I group will determine the location 01 the entire block 01 
tlcketalor thlt group. Thlt II, IIll1uderill within I group will clrrv the lowest prIOrity 
01 lIlY member 01 thai group. 

I . Student HUOn tick ... will continue on.1e on I non-priority balla lIter MIY 18, 
and wlH r .. mlln on IIle through WednndIY. Auguat 28. 1884. II aYlliable. 

7. A Student ticket. fo be Yllld, mull be accompanied by 10 Clrd IfId a current 
reglllrition OIIrUficate. A lIudenl tlckat may be uled by the orlglnll purcha.r or 
Iny other Unlwl'llty 01 10M "udenl, butthe orlglnll purchuer will be held liable lor 
any viol Ilion, of the student ticket policy. DUPLICAtE TICKETS CANNOT BE 
ISSUED FO .. LOST 0 .. 8 rOLEN STUDENT TICKETS. 

.. , 

many ways. It's physical, it has speed. 
One week you'll get beat by the option 
and the next week they'll throw the 
devil out of the ball, then the next week 
somebody will just run straight at you 
and cram the ball down your throat. 
Your defense just has to be prepared 
for anything," he said . 

Criner was referring to a rule change 
tllat brings the ball out to the 3O-yard 
line, instead of the 20, on kickoffs that 
go out of the endzone. 

"Next year, if we get a real good 
kicker, we'll have them change that 
back," he quipped. 

Thank you for 
casting your vote 
in the S.C.O.P.E. 
SURVEY this year. 

Winners of the 
fQllowing prizes 
are: 

WINNING NUMBER 

19 in. Color T.V. 

Sony 

Pick up prizes at 
Campus Programs 
office IMU 

2272 
0692 
2308 
0955 
2521 
2552 
0154 

a safe1y seat 
the only secure place for a child in a car. 

magoo's 
Gin & Tonics 

75-
(OK, so it's not summer, 
when did you need an 

excuse beforen 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 
2s. DRAWS, etc. 

206 North Linn 

I n our 3rd Floor Loft ... 

2 for 1 ~,!,,:'jt.. 50 ¢ Ora", 

$1 Nachos 
Monday - Thursday 9 pm\to 11 pm 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

ALL SHOES Dealer's Costl 

JACKETS ...... . .... Now $&.00 
reg, $24-36.00 

SWEATS • JERSEYS .•. • Now $3.00 
reg. $9.90-17.95 

SOFTBALL SHORTS ..•••••. '9.90 

Sale prices good 4126 thru 4/30. 

Old Capitol Center 337-3133 

Monday 
or 

Wednesday 
SPECIAL 

---------------,----------------
ONLY 

$3.50 
For any small 

On.· Topping Wedgl. 
Additional topplngl only 3Ot ... 

Good MondlY. or 
WtdntldlY. Only 

One Coupon per Wedgle 
ExplrM April 2&. 18M. 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA 

Paul Reve"'1 Pizza Coupon 

SIO" 
Any 18" or 20" pizza 

plul 

I'RII 
CUPI of Pop 

Good Monell" or Wed ... _,. 
One Coupon per piZZI 

!J!ptrM April 2&, 1114. 

----------~---~--------------~ 
EAST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 

WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

421 10th Ave. Coralville 

351·9282 
Hours: M, T, W • Th, F, s.1. • Sun. 

4'30 pm·1 am 4:30 pm·21m 4 pm·1a pm 

r , 

, . 
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Olympic basketball trial 'unknowns' 
had what it took to impress Knight 

11 -
ALL TN • 

SPAGNITTI 
YOU CA.IAT 

Incl-' q,*,. ,,'IC ... _.ad .. ' r .... ....- .. __ '. WI" _ .... _ AND .. tile ........ 

1~1\eItI TOU CAN EAT $3.50 

THE MILL RESTAUMNT 
120 Eat Burlington NflCf "IINf,iu RIID '4W" 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI) - Jeff Tur· 
ner may have had the right idea. 

The night before Saturday's first cut at 
the U.S. Olympic basketbalJ trials, some 
players went to a campus showing of 
"Texas Chainsaw Massacre." Turner, a 6· 
foot·9 forward from Vanderbilt, went to a 
party. 

"I didn 't expect my name to be called," 
be said. "My parents figured I'd make it. 
They had no doubts." 

Mother and father were right, after all. 
Turner survived Saturday's cut from 72 
players. He then survived Monday's cut 
from 340 So while some of college basket· 
ball's more ballyhooed names came and 
went during the week at Indiana Univer· 
sity, a player like Turner bung on. 

"He's got a good conservative ap
proaCh," Coach Bobby Knight said. "He un· 
derstands what he can do and what he can't 
do. And be throws crisp passes." 

KNIGHT HOLDS LJTrLE regard for 
reputation when it comes to selecting the 12 
players that will represent the United 
States this summer in Los Angeles. 

"What looks good tp you and what looks 
good to me may be 1\yo different things en· 
tirely," he said. 

Among those missing the last cut were 
some headline names: Jim Master of Ken
tucky, Kenny Fields of UCLA and Antoine 
Carr of Italy, formerly of Wichita State. 

I ~\M"", 'Uo66IfIED5. 

But still alive were Tim McCormick of 
Michigan, Maurice Martin of St. Josepb's 
and Terry Porter of Wisconsin-Stevens 
Point. 

••••••••• • 
........................... , ....... . 

McCormick, a 6-11 forward , was one of 
four players to receive late invitations to 
the trials. On Sunday night he had 16 points 
(5~f·7 shooting) and seven rebounds. 

HE NOW GOES against Joe Kleine of 
Arkansas and Jon Koncak of Southern 
Methodist for the backup center spot 
behind Georgetown's Patrick Ewing. 

Martin, 6-5, can play forward or guard, a 
big plus in Knight's scheme. 

"His defense. inside and outside, was bet· 
ter than anyone's," he said. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point has never been 

mistaken for UCLA or Kentucky. But the 
NAIA school bas produced Porter. The 6·2 • 
guard came down with chicken pox and his • 
tryout con tinues when the team returns to • 
the campus May 10-15. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

1 Symbol of 
peace 

5 Image: Comb. 
form 

II Carillon Item 
14 Same, toSuna 
15 Poe's 

"The-" 1. Londoner's 
marge 

17 Rail with a tall 
18 Mountain crest I. Boy. In 

Barcelona 
ZOLamont

(The Shadow) 
n KInd of hole or 
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24 Attention-

Edtted by EUGENE T. MALESKA .1 Composer 
Copland 

a Row 
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~ 
I Phooograpb 

record 
2 Aroma 
J Miles or 

RalstlJn 
4 Rose 
5 Wrathful 
• Billiards shot 
7 Place to place 
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8 Bird causes 
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.t Rana, in a way 
11 Author Wiesel 
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21 Andress film : 
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25 Change gears 
• Cavalry sword 
Z7Nonsense 
28 Main halls of 
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• Ethereal fluid 
:n Requirements 
SZ ()ne.twentleth 
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S7 ilnpuder\t 
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foes in 1917 
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47 .. ... -a 
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48 Tendency 
41 Rough file 
• Clinton's canal 
51 Frolic 
52 CUSlody 
51 Staple's kin 
HAskew 
55 Fat from 
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Pro baseball is making strong pitch 
against difficult problem of drugs 

• • • • • • • • • • 
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NEW YORK (UPI) - Like parents, 
educators and customs agents, major· 
league baseball must face the issue of 
drugs without having aU the answers. 

How deep is the problem? What is the 
best prevention and the best cure? Where is 
the line between rehabilitation and punish· 
ment? 

Now, after one of the most difficult win
ters in tbe game's history, a winter in 
which four players went to jail for involve· 
ment with drugs, baseball is making its 
best pitch to date against drug abuse. 

The attack comes in three components : 
I. A review of the commissioner· 

mandated Employee Assistance Program, 
2. A second round of presentations by the 
FBI and 3. Continuing meetings between 
representatives of owners and players on 
the joint study program. 

THE MAJOR LEAGUES recently 
retained the services of four consultants in 
the field of drug and alcohol abuse and 
asked them to review baseball's overall ap
proach and the operations of each club. 

The overall program against drug abuse 
s been in place since the 1970s. 1t involves 

a drug education program, distributed 
material, and a requirement that each club 

hold seminars. 
. Before the winter meetings of 1980, each 

club was directed to estabish the Employee 
Assistance Program as a vehicle for help
ing people with substance abuse, marital, 
financial , and personal problems. 

The overal1 program under review has 
fi ve basic tenets: 

1. A PHYSICAL RESOURCE in the 
locale of the club with 24-hour service to 
the individual. 

2. Confidential treatment of any problem. 
3. Education of playing personnel, 

coaches, wives, immediate families . 
4. Rehabilitation. 
5. Discipline when warranted. 
Baseball a Iso wants to standardize its 

message so that when an individual moves 
from one organization to another, he or she 
has the same kind of information regarding 
policy. 

Under the commissioner's mandate, the 
New York Mets, for example, have hired 
the Smithers Alcoholism Treatment and 
Training Center of St. Luke's·Roosevelt 
Hospital Center. The Smithers Center 
works for several sports inStitutions. 

Ann Baxter is the administrator of the 
Smithers and Dr. Allan Lans is the 
associate medical chief. They emphasize 

the need to create an efficient and com{or· • 
table mechanism for a club to refer an in- • 
dividual when performance indicates he or • 
she may need help. • 

"YOU'RE NOT ASKING a staff person : 
to make a diagnosis; you're asking them to • 
refer the person to a place," said Baxter. • 
"That's important for the staff." • 

"A manager knows when his players are • 
in top shape," said Lans. "He is also able to • 
recognize when things are wrong." • 

The FBI and the Drug Enforcement • 
Agency addressed all clubs during spring • 
training. With a special program directed • 
at the sports community, the FBI ap- • 
proached Major League Baseball and asked • 
to make presentations. They were the • 
second such presentations made to baseball • 
within the last 18 months. • 

The joint study committee met through • 
the winter and has scheduled further talks. • 

Lee MacPhail, the head of the Player : 

dee 
H Peoplewilh 

similar traits 
40 Ornament atop 

a church 
41 To the left. at 

sea 
42 Soft drink 
43 Declare agam 
45 Where a snipe 

takes 9 swipe 
.. Anglo-Saxon 

slave 
47 Inspiration for 

Keats 4. Types of races 
52 Musial was one 
541 Bedouin 
57 Raiseone's 

spirits 
5. Heroic tale 
10 Male parent 

Relations Committee, Montreal Expos • 
President John McHale, Oakland A's presi. • MSWOTD PIIWIIS PIZll£ 
dent Roy Eisenhardt and PRC general • 
counsel Barry Rona are representing • 
baseball, Players! Association head Don • 
Fehr and former Baltimore shortstop Mark • 
Belanger are representing the players. The • 
players have also hired a consultant. • 

• • 

.. ' 
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..J'~ prairie lights books . 
"Best boohlore within hundreds of miles. " 

1S. S.Dubuque 337-2681 , 

'. • I. 
• • • • •• • • • '. '. • • • • • • • • • 
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Making Chicken 
Special Againl 

Remember when your mom made fried chicken and you and 
your sisters would always fight over the drumsticks? We do too. 
That's why Sisters Chicken ~ Biscuits is making chicken 
special again. 

With mouth·waterlng chicken, Spicy or Country Mild, homemade 
buttermilk biscuits made from scratch every hour of the day, 
our special Sisters rice, baked beans, coleslaw, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, applesauce and crisp wedge·cut fries. 
Or our new 'More Than A Salad Bar', complete with a Garden 
Fresh salad bar and an Ice Cream Sundae Social Bar, 

Stop by Sisters Chicken ~ Biscuits and have a 
drumstick on us.-you 'll see why Sisters Is 
making chicken special againl 

Riverside Drive aDd Hlgbway 6 

ONE FREE DRVMSTICK 
wltb tble COUpOD 

Good oDly after 10130 a .... 
One per person pIeMe. , 

Redeemable at Iowa City store only. No Purchase necessary. 
Not Valid with any other offer. [xplres April 30th, 1984, 
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Celties fight to eliminate Bullets 
United Press International 

Robert Parish scored 20 points, 
Dennis Johnson added 18, and Larry 
Bird tossed in 17 Tuesday night to lead 
the Boston Celtics to a 99-86 win over 
the Washington Bullets and a 3·1 vic· 
tory in their best-of·five NBA first· 
round playoff. 

The Celtics took control by running 
off 15 straight points midway through 
the second quarter and holding off the 
Bullets the rest of the night. 

Elsewhere, Philadelphia dropped 
New Jersey, 110-102, to tie its best of 
five series, 2-2, and Allanta earned a 
100-97 win over Milwaukee to tie its 
series at two games each. 

Jeff Ruland led the Bullets with 30 
points, while Frank Johnson added 17, 

National League 
standings 
Ulte glme. not Included 

Ellt W 

Philadelphia 9 
Chicago 9 
Monlreal 10 
New York 9 
SI. Louis 7 
Pittsburgh 8 
West 

San Dleoo 12 
Lo.Angeles 11 
San Francl.co 7 
Houston 7 
Atlanta 6 
Cincinnati 5 

Tuesday's resufls 

L 
6 
6 
7 
7 

10 
9 

5 
7 
9 

10 
10 
12 

New York at Montreat, po.tPOfl9(l, rain 
P,tllburgh 3. Philidolphio 2 

Stanley Cup 
results 

PCt. 

.600 

.800 

.588 
.563 
.412 
.400 

.706 
. 811 
.437 
.412 
.375 
.294 

Montreal 3, N.Y. Islanders 0 
Monlreal leads besl 01 seven series. 1-0 

GB 

'II 
3 
3 

1 'II 
4'11 
5 
5'11 
7 

NY Islanders 0 0 0 - 0 
Monlre.1 1 0 2 - 3 

Firll period - " Montreal, Carbonneau" (Tremblay, 
Chellos), 17"' , Penaltles - MOffOW, NY~ 9:20; Green , 
Mon, 1B.17 

Second period - none. Penalties - none. 

NBA 
roundup 
Ricky Mahorn 16, and Greg Ballard 12. 

THE GAME ENDED with 
Washington 's Frank Johnson and 
Boston's Gerald Henderson roUing on 
the floor in a scuffle. Dennis Johnson 
and Washington's Ricky Sobers also 
had to be seperated before the teams 
left the floor. 

Washington could not get closer than 
six points in the fourth quarter until the 
final minute. The Bullets cut into the 
Celtics' lead after trailing by 16 points, 

AII.ntt ~, Cincinnati 2 
Chicago 3. SI. louis 2. la~ 
HOUIiOO al Los Angolos. 1110 
San FranclscQ 81 S.n Diego, late 

Today', gam .. 

New York (GOOden I-I) at Mon""1 (Palmer 2-0), 
12:05 p.m. 

Ch,C1Igo (Ruthven 2·0) at SI. Loulo (forsdl 0·2). 12:35 
p.m. 

Pittsburgh (Tudor I-I) ., Philidetphia (Ca~loo 1-0). 
6:35 p.m. 

Clnclnnetl (Baranyl 0-3) et Atlanta (Dayley 0-2), 8:40 
p,m, 

Son F,ancflCO (Lao.\ey 0·1) 01 San Diego (Show 2.1). 
9:05 p.m. 

HOUSlon (Ayon •• 11 at los Angeles (Volon,u". 1'2). 
11:35 p.m. 

Thursday's g.mel 

LOl Angelos al Son Diego 
CIncinnati at Atlanta, night 

rl'li,d petlod - 2, Montreal , NaSlund .. (MonClOU , 
H.mel). t.46. 3, Montro.l. Shutt 5 (Chollol. Chabut). 
7:45. Penalties - Jonlson. NYI. ' :30: Tremblay, Mon. 
9:13: B. Sutter . NYI . t6:02: Greon. Moo. 16:02. 

ShOta on Goal - NY Islanders S-S.7-24. Montreal .... 
11·8- 23. 

Goallel- NY Islandets, Smith. Montreal, Penney, 
A-t6.9Oot. 

62-46, with seven minutes, 28 seconds 
left in the third quarter. 

Washington led, 34·31, with 8:11 left 
in the second quarter, but the Celtics 
took command quickly. 

Boston, which had the best regular· 
season record in the NBA (62·20), 
scored the next 15 points as the Bullets 
went 5:57 without scoring and the 
Celtics had a 46-31 lead. 

AT ATLANTA, Dan Roundfield 
blocked Bob Lanier's tum-around jum
per with eight seconds left to play 
Tuesday night to enable the Allanta 
Hawks to hang on. 

The final game of the best-of-five 
series will be played Thursday night in 
Milwaukee. 

The Hawks, led by forward Domini· 

American League 
standings 
lale games not included 

Eut W L 
Detroit 13 1 
Toronto 10 7 
Cleveland 7 6 
New York 7 8 
Boston B 10 
Milwaukee 5 9 
Baitlmora 4 12 

West 

Oakland 10 7 
Seattle 9 7 
California 10 9 
Kansas City 7 8 
Minnesota 8 9 
Texas 8 9 
Chicago 8 8 
Tuesday's relults 

New York 4, Kanu. City 0 

Pet. GB 
.929 
.588 4'11 
.538 5'111 
.467 B'iI 
.375 8 
.357 B 
.250 10 

.588 

.563 'II 

.526 1 

.467 2 

.471 2 

.411 2 

.429 3'11 

Tt'-':I' al CkJveland , postponed, ,"c~ment weather 
Detroit 8. Minnesota 5. 1st game 
Detroit .. , Minnesota 3, 2nd garM, Ille 

Tuesday's sports 
transactions 
Baseball 

SeatUe - Reallied third baseman Darnell Coles from 
Salt lake City of the Paclnc Coasl League and optioned 
outfielder Ricky Pliefson 10 $all leke, 

College 
Ptymoutn Stal. - Named Tom Oulmb), head ski 

Science Fiction League of lowe Presents 

___ OW'S'hEST DARK STAR 
Journey through space with the crew of the 

DARK STAR as they ... 

"Discuss eplstomology with a smart bomb 
'Seek advice from beyond the cryogenic grave 
"Fight to the death a RABID BEACHSALL 
This Is comedy? Yes, It's DARK STAR If you 
enjoyed Hitch Hikers, if you laughed at 
Hardware Wars. You 'll Love 

DARK STAR 

W~REYOURCONCERTCLUB 
TONIGHT 

50¢ Draws of Bud & Lite 
Night of the BANSHEE! 
BANANA BANSHEES $1 

NO COVER 

Thurs: THE HIP CHEMISTS 
blend progressive original music wifh revamped 
songs from the past Into a high energy format 

guaranteed to blast you onto the dance floorl 

que Wilkins with 18 points and guards 
Glenn "Doc" Rivers and Johnny Davis 
with Ihnd 17 respectively, led through 
most of the first three quarters but 
dropped behind 75-74 at the end of the 
third period when Marques Johnson 
sank a pair of free throws. 

But the Hawks, down 95-90, after 
Junior Bridgeman made the last of his 
game·high 20 points, outscored 
Milwaukee 10-2 the rest of the way . 

At East Rutherford, N.J ., Julius Er· 
ving and Moses Malone each scored 22 
points to pace a strong Philadelphia 
running game, enabling the defending 
NBA champion 76ers to stave off both a 
serious New Jersey comeback and 
elimination from the playoffs with a 
110-102 victory over the Nets. 

Mllweukee 3. Oll<land 2. lata 
S.attle .c, Toror"o 2, late 
California e, Boston 7, lale 
Baltimore I . ChlC8go 3, late 

TodaY'1 gamel 

Chicago IB.nnl"or l·t) at Cleveland (Hoaton 1-2), 
'1 .051.m. 

California (Wilt 1·1) al Mllw.ukoe (Coclnower 0-21. 6 
p,m. 

Seal1lo 1880111. 2· lIal BOllon (Hu .. 1 2·2), 6:35 p.m. 
Oakland (Conroy 0.,) at Toronto ILeal 2-0). 6:35 p.m. 
Ne .. York IGuldry 1.') at Minnesota (Smithson 3-t). 

7.35 p.m • 
Baltimore (Davis 0-01 at Kenua City (Gu •• 3-0), 7:35 

p.m, 
Oelrol1lWlIcox '-OI.tT .... IStow.rt IH or T.nan. 2· 

1). 7:35 p.m. 
Thursday'. games 

Chicago al Ctev.llnd 
CaUfornla I' Milwaukee 
Oakland .t Toronto 
New York at MinnelOta 
Seattla at 80Slon , nigh I 
~flmore at Kansas City, nlgtH 

Detroit It r'IIt." night 

coach 'or men Ind women , r4Ipeacing Bob Samp!On. 

Football 
Atantl _ Delanafve end Jeff Merrow announced I'I ls 

retirement. 
Pittsburgh (USFL) - Signed dolon,lve tackl. Archie 

Roese. 

\),~r & Grill 
-WIDNI.DAY
B.l. T. AVOCADO POCKET 

Bacon. lettuce & tomalo stuffed In a 
Pita pocltet with chips and our ~ 

house dressing . 

$1.504to8pm 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 

4-7 DAilY 
50$ Draws· $2.00 Pitchers 

$1.00 Glasses of Wine 
2 for f on All Drinks 
Free Popcorn all the lime 

Thursday 8:00 pm Shambaugh Aud. 
Friday 8:00 pm Van Allen lR1 
Admission Only $2.00 Fri. & Sat: KOOl RAY ~~=== 11 S. Dubuque=== 

Wednesday Special 

75¢ Tall Boys 
open til close 

Bud, Bud Light, Blue, Blue Light, 
Miller, Miller Lite. 

• { rllr.rl4LVYmt (Jf!/)i&f.,.,m(/I(II1~/(1 . kill;' 

WEDNESDAY 
2 for 1 on all 

Bar & Call Liquor 
plus 

2 for 1 on all beer 8 to close 

HAPPY HOUR Mon. - Fri. 4 to 7 
2 for 1 all 

Experience Ihe unique <l~moSphere 011 

t~tlt~ 
.:,-' .... , ... : taurrn 
',.( i 

; 

25¢ DRAWS MI~ 
Btoclose MIUfRUTE 

BEST DOUBLE-BUBBLE IN TOWN 
$1.75 PITCHERS • FREE Popcorn 

$1.00 BLOODY MARYS & MARGARITAS 
2 to 7 Mon.-Sat. 

21 Imported Been 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Fri. & Sal ONLY. 
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peeted, however, as Fry reduced the 
number of scrimmages by 50 percent 
to lessen the possibility of injury. 

"Our scrimmages have really been 
super in regards to a learning situa· 
tion ," Fry said. "We've only had three 
though. ] called it off last Saturday. We 
had to anchor down in the wind and 
cold." 

AS EXPECTED, the Iowa defense, 
which returns all 11 starters, 12 if 
redshirt senior defensive end Dave 
Strobel is included, has had a good spr
ing season . 

"We 're very solid on defense," Fry 
said. "We have the potential to develop 
into a big play defensive football team. 
Our offense is functional, but we're a 
long way from being a steady 
operational offense." 

Iowa 's top unit across the line will be 
big, but Fry is worried about the drop 
off in size on the No.2 unit. "Our No.1 
unit is quite a bit bigger than] expec· 
ted," Fry said. 

Dave Croston, Bill Glass, Mark Sin
dlinger , Kelly O'Brien and Mike Haight 
are Iowa 's top front five heading into 
Saturday's game. 

The coaching staff has also been in 
search of a back-up quarterback for 
all-Big Ten Chuck Long. The two-deep 
roster currently lists Mark Via sic and 
Kevin Harmon as even at the second 
spot and the two will share duties on 
Saturday for the No.2 team. 

"RIGHT NOW YOU could flip a coin 
between the two," Fry said. "Vlasic's 

a better passer and Harmon's a better 
runner . Chuck Is just a combinatiollol 
both. He doesn' t 100II outslaDdiJrC al 
anything; he's just so fluid. He" 
probably completed 80 percent of h~ 
pa sses this spring. He's just uncanny." 

The real battles for the top spot 011 . 

offense have been a t running bac~ 
wingback and split end. Scott Helver· 
son, a Des Moines native, will share 
duties on Saturday at split end with Bill 
Happel and at wide receiver with J.e. 
Love Jordan. 

Owen Gill and Ronnie Harmon, who 
Fry says may be "a combination as 
good as any team in the country," will 
share the running back position. Fry 
said it is possible the duo will be in \be 
game at the same time, but he said it 
general Iowa hasn'tchanged its.' styleD! 
offensive attack. 

IOWA HAS GREATER depth 011 
defense and Fry said the 1984 Hawkeye 
defense may rank lip there with Ute 
defensive unit of the 1981 season that 
advanced to the Rose Bowl. 

"We're not at that plateau yet," Fry 
said. "Our defense could possibly not 
look as good as our Rose Bowl defense 
because of the lack of ball control and 
execution by our offense. At this point, 
you'd have to label our offense a ques
tion mark, despite the fael that we 
have a number of outstanding skill pe0-
ple coming back." 

Fry did add that he would be disap
pointed ifIowa wasn't ranked intbe top 
20 on the preseason polls. "I lhiil: 
we 've earned that," Fry said. 

EicI!;EttlClII _______________ co_n_"n_u_ed_'_ro_m_pa_g __ elB 

OTT RAISED HIS record to 6·2 while 
Stevens fell to 3-2. 

Defense and pitching dictated the 
second game and despite the final 
result, the game was a much closer 
contest than the score indicated. 

Iowa 's Mike Darby and Mike Milks 
of William Penn exchanged pitch for 
pitch as both teams were held 
scoreless through two and one-half inn· 
ings. 

But the Hawkeyes pushed across two 

runs in the bottom of the third only to 
see William Penn bounce back to tie 
the game at 2-2 in the top of the fourth. 

In the Iowa fifth, first baseman Rob 
Eddie led off with a long triple and lit 
scored on an RBI ground out by third 
baseman John Knapp. This gave \be 
Hawkeyes the edge and they put the 
game away with a big sixth inning. 

The Hawkeyes travel to Wartburg to
day for a doubleheader and to St. Am· 
brose for a Thursday night game. 

WEDNESDAY 

The~fied 
word for today is 

"'lb. Hamburger & Fria '15'" 
In If baht. 2 pm.9 pm. " 'II. 

REAL 
ESTATE 

ri-" .. -lIt land, together 
with any bulldlnOI on " . 

Whether bUY'"9 or.ell,n9. 
homes move faster In the 
Classlfleds FIn(l Ihe home 
01 your dreams or lell your 
present home In the eas}'. 
convenient ClasslhedS 

BuV.,. Ind •• Uen meet 
every <,ay In 'tie Classlfleds 
f md wna\ you need ano $e\\ 
whal yOy don I need In the 
Classlfleds 

'I HeinIbn up,. Dark, MkheIob, leek'., Harp, 
St. PauB up, • D_1r, FIIItfnbtra, RaIl Stri", 

8 pm foclote 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4-7 p.m. 
~ III Dubuqw .. "we ('-low'" SeNk) 

Old capitol Criterium 

. \pr II ~!I. I!lK.J. .~~~. .~J)J(Jm: 
353-6201 k/l\,1 Ci1r. 1.\ . 

........ ·G·A~.·.·'· ... 3~ .. E.·W· •• ·hl·ng·~·n ...... ~ j 
OASIS 

TONIGHT ONLY 

JOHNSON COUNTY LANDMARK II 
NOW OPEN at 11 am 

Now taking reservations for parties In our beer 
garden. Call for details. 

)r $2 PITCHERS 

=:!!!===~===::.:::===:::::::::=====; i, 

Berr's 
Beatie Night, all night long 

8 pm-Closing 

Berr's 
115 Iowa A venue 

Peanut Night returns 
to Joe's, 8 pm til closing 
Wednesday Night Only! 

25
~edneSd8Y 
Apr" 
1984 

6:30 MacLean 301 Theatre 

AMERICAN GRAPHIC 
by Ki1ll Pederson 

$2 at the door 

;) ) 

~ 
UNIVERSITY 

THEATRES 

26 ThurSday 

____ :_f:_: __ 27 Friday 
April 
1984 

7:00 Old Armory Theatre 

DISAPPEARING IN NEPAL 
by Bob Mayberry 

$2 at the door 

9:30 MacLean 301 Theatre 

STRATAGIES OF THE BEAST 
by Shem Bitterman 

$2 at the door 

7:00 Old Armory Theatre 

DELICATE EARS 
by Greg Lindeman 

$2 at the door 

12:00 MacLean 301 [ heatre 

MIDNIGHT MADNESS 
50¢ Admission -

Saturday 
April 
1984 

9:]0 MacLean 301 Theatre 

THIEF IN A BASKET 
by Charles Smith 

$2 at the dool' 

In recent years Iowa playwri&hts have led the 
way In maklna the VI one of the O1OIIt honored 
colllle theatreeln America. You may catch the 
next prize-wiMer this week as leven new stu
dent ICriptS are gi~en University Theatres 
workshop productions. 

Join the playwrilhts and visiting professional .-11 for a week of prodUCtiOIll , readinal, and 
dlJcllSlion. 

SCRIPI' READINGS: Free Admission, Studio n Old Armory 
edDetday: 11 :30 pm A MA'M'ER OF STYLE 

W by UI pllywright Glenn Blumstein 
Friday : 9:50 pm LIE OF THE LAND 

by Ul playwright Gordon Ramsay 
Sat ..... y: 1:00 pm BENEATH THE "s" 

by U1 playwright Job BUss 
More readlnp at UO and 6:30 pm 

For more Information, call .... Catch I winner early. 

Iowa 
Playwrights 

Festival 

Artsand« 

When 
new fil 
8y Richard Panek 
SI.ti Writer 
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• Once Upon a Time 
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Arts and entertainment 

When Tarzan go to London, 
new film become Jungle rot 
8y Richard Panek 
St.ff Writer 

I N GREYSTOKE, the title character is two 
kinds of lords. 

In England, he's Lord John Clayton, heir to 
the Greystoke name and fortune. In Africa, he's 

Lord of the Apes. Unlike previous adaptations of 
Edgar Rice Burroughs' classic tale, this new movie 
version is faithful to the original's fascination with 
nature vs. nurture. 

As suggested 'by the full title, Grey.toke - Tbe 
LegeDd of Tarzan, Lord of the Apes, this movie ex· 
plores the complexities of its hero's personality. 
Part of him pines for the family ties he acquired in 
the jungle, and part yearns for the social ties he's 
learned in Britain. 

The movie's structure reflects that SDIit. 
Exctlpt for a brief opening scene in Britain, the 

first half of the movie takes place in the West 
African jungle. After his parents are shipwrecked 
and die, the future Tarzan (the name, incidentally, 
never is mentioned in the movie) is adopted by apes. 
His new mother uses the baby as a replacement for 
her own dead infant, raising the human as if he were 
her offspring. 

TIlE MOMENT when his surrogate mother dies Is 
typical of this movie's sometimes Intelligent handl· 
ing of a familiar story. After the she-ape is killed by 
a barrage of arrows, the adolescent human rattles 
the jungle with a yell - not the corny cry of the Tar· 
zan serials of old, but a yowl of grief in which his 
voice deepens, rises and dominates. The boy is now a 

Films 
man and master of the only home he's known. 

Except for a brief closing scene in West Africa, the 
second half of the movie takes place in Britain. A 
Belgian explorer finds the adult Tarzan (played by 
newcomer Christopher Lambert) and Identifies him 
as Lord John Clayton. After teaching him how to 
speak English wi th a French accent, the explorer 
(Ian Holm) returns him to the manor to wbicb he 
was born. 

There, the Sixth Earl of Greystoke (Sir Ralph 
Richardson, in his final role) embraces bis long-lost 
and heretofore unknown grandson. Clayton adapts to 
his new social s tanding by using the acute sense of 
mimicry he developed in the jungle. 

STILL, CLAYTON never fully adjusts. He gets tbe 
accents, and with the help of Miss Jane Porter (An
die MacDowell), he even finds the fulfillment of 
love. But he can't overcome the caU of the Wild . 

This second half of the movie suffers from sim· 
plistic conflicts. Director Hugh Hudson «(.barlou of 
Fire) abandons the refreshingly complex psychology 
of the jungle scenes for easy, and stereotypical, dis
tinctions : The savage is noble, and the Brits are 
twits . 

According to this new version of the Tarzan 
legend, blood, even when it's by adoption, is thicker 
than water. But in the end, all Greysloke proves l~ 
tha t thickest of al1 is sludge. 

Entertainment today 
At the Bijou 

The Cool World. Duke wants 10 be Harlem's coolest 
dude In this 1964 Indictmenl 01 ghetto conditions. Dizzy 
Gillespie and Yusel Laleel provide music and guest 
appearances. At 6:15 p.m. 

• Once Upon a Tim. In the Wett. Spaghetti clneaste 
Sergio Leone pits good guy Charles BronS)ln against bad 
guy Henry Fonda in a reversal of Iradltlonal Western 
roles. The rest 01 this 165·minute movie goes to similar 
extremes. With Claudia Cardinale and Jason RObards. 
8:15 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Ossie Davis and Ruby Dee conclude 

a two-part examination 01 raCism and the equal rights 
movement on "Bill Moyer's A Walk through the 20th 
CenMy" (IPT· 12 at 7 p.m.), which Includes a look at how 
blacks were trealed In the military during World War II, 
the landmark court decisions 01 the '50s and the battles of 
the '60s . 

• On cable: Marathon Man (HBO·4 at 7 p.m.) has the 
makings of a great Hllchcock film: an Innocent man, a 
myslerious blonde, corrupt government agents, absurd 
situations and a great villain. Unfortunately. II does not 
have .\jfred Hitchcock and \herei~ .lies the rub. Without 

WEDNESDAY 

the Master's golden touch and delicious sense of humor, 
It succeeds only In being an imllallon and not an original. 
Sir Laurence Olivier Is, however. Just great as Ihe villain. 8 
Nazi dentist and war cr iminal with a thing for diamond • . 

Radio 
KSUI (91 .7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. Distinguished East German 

maestro Kurt Masur guest conducts Ihe Boston 
Symphony tonight In works by Cart Marla von Weber (the 
overture to his opera Oberon), Mozart (the Plano 
Concerto No. 18 In B·llat, K. 456) and Mussorgsky (his 
"Pictures at an Exhibition ," orcheslrated by 
Gortschakov) . 

Theater 
The 1984 towa PlaywrlghlS' Festival marches on loday: 

a performance of American Graphic by Ktm Pederson at 
6:30 p.m. In 301 MacLean Theatre (tickets are $21 and a 
reading of Glenn Btumsteln's A Mltter 01 Styte at 9:30 
p.m. in StudiO tt , Old Armory (admission Is Iree). 

Nightlife 
Proposition makes the second part of theirs 

\p~sltlon, thai III tonight .. the Crow'~ ~es\. 

75¢ MICHELOB & 
MICHELOB UGHT BOTIlES 

8·11 p.m . 

... and don't forget 
DAlLY HAPPY HOUR & MUNCHY BAR 

4-7 p.m. 

/- NO COVER -I 

Iowa City's first and ONL Y Video Music Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance floors 

121 E. 337·9691 
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RAVEL 8l 

An evening of music, 
fantasy, drama, dance 

~----------~---. 
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Enjoy two shimmering fantasies in a rare and delightful pairing. Both short operas 
each night - a dazzling experience for young and old alike! 

April 27 and 28 at 8:00 p.m. 
in Hancher Auditorium 0 
Ticket prices: $9, 8, 6.50 ($2 
less for UI students, senior 
citizens, 18 and under) 0 
group rates available 0 For 
more information, call the 
Hancher Box Office, 353-6255 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA SCHOOL OF MUSIC OPERA THEATER 



Arts/eRtertainment 
By John Voland 
Arts/Enterteinment Editor 

Emotionally fulfilling Della/counlry 
blues comes only rarely 10 Iowa City, 
so when John Hammond came to 
Gabe's Oasis Monday nlghl, all Ihat 
came to mind, besides the sheer thrill 
of one man baring his Iile lor us to 
share, were lce-cold glasses of minty 
Iced tea, sweating on the veranda and 
hearing stories only a healthy man 
would believe .. . 

B l1I' OVER AT the McCan
dless' place they were all 
abuzz with word of some 
Yankee guitar player who'd 

come into town with the freighter 
yester-evening. Seems he'd sat in with 
Old Jim Farnsworth at the Crossed 
Horns during Old Jim's set and had fair 
blowed him off the stage; least that's 
what Quentin Jenkins said on his way 
home last night. 

And Quentin was in one sorry state, 
too - all messy in his face, howlin at 
the moon, yellin fair to crack stones 
and tell4J me bout this guitar player, 
name of Hammond. I asked him, Sure 
you ain't talkin bout some organ? 

said, grinnin. "Lissen, I'm gain 10 Al 
McCandless' place. You best go see 
this Hammond fella tomorrow - he 
wants to play in some big barn lor all 
the folks around. He asked me Did] 
know such a place? So I'm goin to see 
McCandless, see about usin his tannin 
bam. Be just the spot. You take care
and be there at sundown, y'hear?" 

I said I WOUld. Couldn't miss this un 
nohow, it seemed. 

• • • 
Well, there was some fuss round 

McCandless way that night, I tell you 
what. Seemed the whOle county 'd tur
ned out for it. Not only does news 
travel fast in Mandrake County but so 
does Quentin, zoomin around the 
county roads in his '57 Chevy. Sheriff 
Graham'S already given up on tryin to 
fine him; Quentin never pays 'em 
anyway. 

heard. Finally Quentin went over arxl 
quieted them down some. Then folks 
really started to listen. 

this Hammond fella'd been around 
some. Quentin tole me he'd been pIayiD 
around the country for 20 years arxl 
some. He didn't look old so much as be 
looked well-traveled : there was a 
weary look in his eye, like he'd been in
side too many bad hotels, drunk too 
much bad shine, been left alone once or 
twice too often. 

AND HIS BLUES - that's what be 
called em, blues; said he learnt em 
from a feHa name of Robert Johnson
they made a fella feel , well, oddly. 
They kinda tore me up inside and put 
me back together in some different 
way. They told me about strange things 
men and women do on each other when 
the thrill 's gone away, and when it's 
rainin outside and everything you ever 

SO LIKE I SAID, near enough the done seems wrong, how you can't even 
whole county showed up in McCan- bear t'look at each other any more, 
dless' tannin barn - Clarissa Notter even though you still live each other, 
and her two "cousins"; Judge Farley, sorta ". 
his wife Mae and their 14 kids; Ken There was strange looks in folks' 
Glover and his twin fifth-bottles of eyes - each of em, if they was alone, 
George Dickel straight bond - you lookin way inside at some personal 
think of em, they was there. scar ; and if they was with someone, 

Quentin and old McCandless'd set up they'd steal little glances at each other 
some kinda stage at the far end of the like weasels in a chicken coop. Bul 
place, cleared out all but the nicest they were smilin , like they were 
hides and set up a few chairs (nowhere rememberin better times or try in to 
near enough) . It looked fine, if It did make some. 

But he said Hell, no. "He's a guitar 
player and plays some of them mouth 
harps, too. Sings in this scrunched-up 
way makes him look like an ole hoot 
owl. He does a lot of that music you 
hear over on the other side of the 
railroad come nightfall - singin bout 
heartaches and women leavin and what 
all. Blues, is what they call it. Some 
wonderful kinda pain, I say tis; I haint 
felt this bad in years, but damn! it feels 
some good too. Anyway, that's what 
this fella does. Where he learnt it, I 
caint rightly say; didn't think they 
sung like that up away North." 

Tho Dally Iowan/John Schunz 

John Hammond brought his brand of Southern blues to Hammond has been traveling the country singing about 
Gabe's Oasis Monday nlghl . A veteran of 21 albums, lost loves and limes gone bad tor about lwenty years. 

still seem a bit ripe to the nose. They 'd I guess Quentin was right enough. All 
even out up some ole bunting from the I know is, when he was done and joined 
May Parade last year. It looked like us in the seats for a shot or two and a 
some party. hog jowl, we done it up like I ain'l 

This Yankee'd best be good. never seen before or since. 
Well, at the beginnin folks weren't I guess that's why they call em 

HE SHRUGGED. It was some quan- of them shacks over yonder and picked 
dry, right enough. How could some himself up the licks for country blues, 
Yankee have found his way inside one anyway? 

Quentin didn't rightly know himself; 
said it didn't make no bit of difference. 
"He's good; don't matter how," he 

too polite. There was a lot of jabberin blues. I gotta thank Mr. Hammond for 
and carryin on in the back, and this re-introducing ' em to me. Even if they 
Hammond fella couldn't hardly be~ do make a fella a Iittel anxious ". 

Books on 'Beaver,' 'Zone' 
fall short of TV popularity 
By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

The World According to Beaver. By Irwyn 
Applebaum. Banlam Books, 328 pp., $7.95. 

The Twilight Zone Companion. By Marc 
Scott Zieree. Bantam Books, 449 pp., $9.95. 

I N RECENT YEARS, cults have grown up 
around certain lost but surely not forgotten 
television series. In much the same way 
that previous generations have clung to 

memories of classic films like Casablanca, The 
African Queen, King Kong and various Astaire 
and Rogers musicals, those from the TV genera
tion have retained contact with their childhood 
memories via daily reruns of "I Love Lucy, " 
"The Honeymooners" and, of course, "Star 
Trek." Two of the most enduring relics from the 
video archives are "Leave it to Beaver" and 
"The Twilight Zone." Like so many cult shows, 
these two programs have sparked renewed in
terest in the form of books: The World Ac
cording to Beaver by Irwyn Applebaum and The 
Twilight Zone Companion by Marc Scott Zicree. 

" Leave it to Beaver" and "The Twilight 
Zone" were contemporaries in that they 
origina lIy aired during roughly the same time 
period (1957-1963 for "Beaver," 1959-1964 for 
"Zone"), but that and their enduring popularity 
are virtually the only things they have in com
mon. " Beaver" is a sweet little family sitcom 
centered around the exploits of a cute little 
mischief-rnaker named Theodore "Beaver" 
Cleaver and his older brother, Wally. At the 
time of its premiere, the show's main distinc
tion was that it was a show about kids and was 
told la rgely from their point of view. It was 
more in tune to the way kids talked and 
beha ved; It had more of a sense of humor about 
ilself and it avoided much of the sentimentality 
of other family shows of the era like, say, 
"Father Knows Best." But for the most part it 
had very little that made it outstanding. 

OVER THE YEARS, however, the prollram 
has gained a popularity that more than rival~ its 
original success. Part of this new life comes 
from viewers chuckling at the show's simplified 
(simplistic?) view of the world, but a greater 
number seem to have idealized the program, 
seeing in it the perfect family life that few peo
ple ever enjoy. Set in a neat, clean, Norman 
Rockwell~sque world of middle-class suburbs, 
the Beaver and Wally were protected and guided 
by the greatest parents that fiction could ever 
contrive, Ward and June Cleaver, whose abun
dance of patience, love and understanding make 
them a hard act for any flesh-and-blood parents 
to ever follow. 

Given the basically simple premise of the 
show, a book sInging its praises would be 
relatively simple to write. But Applebaum's 
book just doesn't seem to do ,Justice to the 
Beave's modest demands. It's a collection of 
plot synopses, dialogue quotes and character 
dlscriptlons that should spark smiles of recogni
tion from avid "Beaver" fans. 

And in presenting background information 
and describinll behlnd·the-scenes events, Ap
plebaum writes In such a dryly straightforward 
fashion that he might as well be writing an in-
truction manual rather than a valentine. HII 

work displays lillie sign of deep affection for the 
show - he Is obviously quite fond of It. But what 
the book really needs is more first-hand ac
counts by the principals involved with maklnc 
the show and a better selection 0( photo(raphs 
and production stills. 

• • • 
ne Twlllpi Zoae Com ..... II an Infinitely 

better book becauH It il drawn from an In-

Wally and Beaver 

Books 
finitely better show. "Beaver" exists in a closed 
world whose middle-class boundaries, though 
iIl-defined, were alI-inclusive. "The Twilight 
Zone" exists in "a wondrous land whose boun
daries are that of imagination." Whereas the 
events that could happen to Beaver in his fic
tional hometown of Mayfield were fairly predic
table, the trip into the "zone" was predictable 
only in its unpredictability. 

The longevity of the show's success is surpris
ing yet understandable. "The Twilight Zone" 
had much going against it as went into syndica
tion . In a market that thrives on familiarity, 
consistency and ease of viewing, "The Twilight 
Zone" remains an oddity. Its only consistant 
feature is its host /creator /writer Rod Serling, 
a dark and sinister figure whose appearance 
suggests more that of an undertaker in a forgot
ten B-movie than one of the most successful and 
prolific writers in television history. Unlike 
"Beaver," "Zon~" strived to create episodes 
that purposely left the viewer uneasy, either 
with twisted spookers designed to inspire the 
heebie-jeebies or thoughtful political allegories 
designed to make the viewer think. 

NOT ALL OF "The Twilight Zone" stories are 
gems, and the book readily admits this. The 
show's episodes range from the silly to the 
frightening, and {rom the thoughtful to the pon
derous. Even the dramatic tone of the shows 
varied, ranging from the banality and sentimen
tality of sit-com to the Ilarishness of Gothic to 
the stylization of the avant-garde. But it's the 
wide range that makes the show fascinating; 
even after a dozen viewings, the best of the 
episodes continue to amuse or mesmerize. 

Zicree's book Is an exhaustive look at the 
series and the people who made it and made It 
work . His book examines each episode as a 
separate work. Each section contains Serling's 
original introductions and epilogues, a plot syn
opSiS, a critical review of the show and insights 
supplied by the writers, actors and directors 
who worked on it. Zicree also supplies in
teresting background information about the 
history of the show and its contributors. 

Of course, the allure that either book would 
have for the reader is largely dependant on how 
fanatically involved he Is with the showl them
selves. If you have adopted Beaver has your lit
tle brother, then the inadequacies of ne Worllll 
Accordla,'1 Beaver are irrelevant. And If you 
like to sougle up under the coven as U nele Rod 
tells you a ghost story, than ne twill"" Zoae 
CompanlN is the worthiest companion for you. 

'Dresser' presents unpretentious 
interpretation of stage, backstage 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

T HERE WAS A TIME when The 
Dresser could ha ve looked 
forward to ' being released to 

. critical fanfare in the United 
States. Today, this film, based on a stage 
play about the stage, is lucky to receive 50 
percent favorable notices. Maybe that's the 
way it should be. 

Ever since a small group of critics in 
France started to question the true merits 
of the "cinema of quality," film criticism 
has taken an incredible turn toward 
respecting movies that didn't simply try to 
be a good adaptation of a novel or a play. 
Suddenly, movies could be considered an 
art form in and of themselves. 

Obviously, this critical backlash has of
ten gone too far - today, good, decently
made, respectable films like The Dresser 
are too often not given a fair shake, while 
lesser films that show very few preten
sions, like Up the Creek, are given the 
benefit of the doubt. Today, it's much har
der to show pretensions than to be com
pletely mindless. 

The Dresser features some of the ham
miest acting this side of Richard Burton, 
but it works. That's because it's a story 
about hams, two big slabs of hog who have 
dedicated their lives to working with the 
stage: one as an actor on the stage, one as 
his dresser behind the stage. They're two 
men who've become as hammy off-stage as 
011. 

ALBERT FINNEY and Tom Courtenay 
are the two main reasons The Dresser at
tracted the Academy Award nomination for 
best picture, and their performances are 
excellent ... if one keeps the stage In mind. 
Finney is Sir, an aging actor whose oncom
ing senlllty is only matched by his maniacal 
power over the rest of Ihe aging acting 
troupe. He tries to make his life as 
dramatic as the Shakespearian trall9dies in 
which he performs, and he comes damn 
close. Courtenay is Norman, Sir's ef
feminate dresser whose ever-watchful eyes 
conceal his nervous desire of Sir 's 
patronage. Finney and Courtenay, veteran 
stage actors both, give loud and boisterous 
performances that are a joy to watch 
because they're playing loud and boisterous 
characters. 

The usual complaint about movies based 
on plays can be brushed off easily by this 
production, because it's about the theater. 
Theatricality is its forte. It's a smug 
answer, but then The Dreller Is a comfor
table film. 

Ronald Harwood, author of both stage 
and sCreen versions of The Draier, keeps 
the pretensions to a minimum and gives the 

Albert Finney, a fussy but thoroughly dedicated .tage actor, II attended by hil cona
tanl companion and devoted dr .... r Tom Courtenay, left, In Peter Vat .. ' The Dresser. 

Films 
The Ore.se, 

Wrltton by Ronald Harwood, baaed on hi. play. 
Produced and dlrecled by Pel.r Yalel. Raled PG. 

I 
Sir ............... .............................................. Alberl Finney 
Norman " ... " .. " ....... " ........ "" .... "" .. """.Tom Courtenay 
OK.nby"" ..... "." .. """ .. """ .. """"""""."" .. Edward Fox 

Showing at Iha Campul II, Old Capllol Canlor 

actors lots of brea thing space - they need 
it with their big lungs. TIle Drener has no 
moral, no grand "life is a stage" message 
(though that's obviously inherent in the 
material) . 

PETER YATES (Krull, Breaklnl Away, 
Bullltt) serves a secondary position by sim
ply trying to remind the actors that they 
are on screen and not on stage. His unolr 

trusive style is perhaps the best suited for 
this type of stage-oriented production; he 
doesn't dishonestly try to hide the obviOUS 
stage origins. When Yates tries to jazz up 
the scenario, as in the scene where Sir 
shouts at a train to stop (and it does), itjusl 
Isn't believable. In fact, that scene seems 
to be working against the thrust of the rest 
of the film . It would be best if we almoSt 
never saw Sir and Norman away from \lie 
stage ; as it Is, they remain bound to \lie 
stage - stage-bound actors in life. 

Perhaps the best thing that can be said 
about The Drelser is that it deserved ilS 
Oscar nomination . It is the kind of quallty
oriented, acceptable film that the Academy 
loves to honor, nothing surprising bere. 
Sandwiched In between The Ice Plrltes,ad 
Police Academy (it received a good notice 
In Time magazine) at the Campul 
Theaters, The Drtller makes one wish fer 
the days when respectable films were 
respectable. 

CBS takes dive after season win 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Having troWlced 

ABC and NBC In the prime time ratings 
during the 29-week TV season that ended 
April 15, CBS col\apled in a heap at lhe 
finish line last week, coming In third. 

The A.C. Nielsen prime lime ralllll. for 
the week endilll April 22 lave ABC a 14.1 
rating with a 25 percent share 01 the view
Ing audience, NBC a 14.1 ratllll with a 24 
ahare and CBS a 13.11 rltlna with. 23 share. 

Even with ,II the holiday IpICIaIl tbat 

were aired last week, NBC's "The A
Team" was the No.1 show. 

Two CBS speCials, "Pope John Paul II," 
film star Albert Finney's ' American TV 
debut, and a salute to Hollywood legend 
LUllan Gish cored In lhe bottom quarter of 
tbe 64 rated prime time ShoWI - 58th and 
80th respectively. 

The Top 10 prime time shows for the 
week ending April 22 Were: 

1. The A-TeAm (NBC) 

2. NBC Movie of the Week ("Jesus 01 
Nazareth," Part 3) 

3. Simon and Simon (CBS) 
4. Three' Company (ABC) 
5. Shaping Up (ABC) 
6. CBS Special Movie Preaentatilll 

("Murder in Coweta COWlty") 
7. Facts of Life (NBC) 
8. Magnum, P.l. (CBS) 
e-IO. (Ue) 80 Minutes (CBS) 
polO. (tie) ABC Sunday Night MOYIe 

(Norma Rae) 

.... 

------------------
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NOW QUICK! Wh 
gunfight at the e 
Upon a TIme I. 
Simple - the III 

npt, then - who wins? Tht 
'roog - the bad guy. Th 
pi! guys in Once Upon a 1 
"nt. 

Director Sergio 
~thing unique in Once 
lIiW Well (1968), shO\~inli 
1bursday night at the 
tbat be sta rted some 
., Clint Eastwood spa,~e~ 
- Westerns shot in 
English, starring one or 
actors - there a re no 
Everybody is rotten; 

• more rotten than others. 
taken our black-and-white 
of good and evi I and 
medium gray. We only 
Bronson (we never know 
!er's name) is the good 
Delt to Frank (Henry 
like Saint Nick. Fonda and 
like the Wicked Witch of 
tile East; one is just a 
tile other. 

The difference 
lilY! and bad guys is 
simple little revenge plot 
bunting down Fonda to 
murder of his brother. 
interested In protecting 
pie or saving the help,less 
wants Frank dead, 
kill him. Even when 
111m on him, Bronson 
Frank will be preserved 
personal pleasure. 

TB ONLY "GOOD" 
is Jason Robards, who 
of a gang who 
"Cheyenne men ." 
character who would 
Claudia Cardinale 
even Roba rds (who 
is tainted; he tells 
killed many men and 
sleep at nigbt over it. 

Leone probably came 

'Battles 
pJausi 
ByVlughn Meadows 
Sfl'CIai to The Dally Iowan 

Battlefield Earth by L. 
bard. Bridge PulDlicatlcms: 
$4.95 

BATTLEFIELD 
about six m 
bestseller 
was Frank 

Emperor 01 Dune, one 
highly praised and 
publislling hoaxes ever 
American readers of 
Iioo. At least those folks 
by an author whose 
promised more, IInr,nrlllln: 

was delivered. 
Hubbard had a t best 

weight during the 
SCience-fiction (from 
'~ to the early '50s). 

The real importance 
Age was not the quality 
lare nor the ranking of its 
its impact on a fair-sized 
reading public. Even 
"space-opera" always 
ctaled theme that nrp::o"hPi 

scientific inquiry - the 
Grey Lensman made a 
into the popular aUaJ,encel 
existence of the National 
arxl Space Administration 
assured. 

I; CULTURAL 
Golden Age ha ve nUL U III:U~ 
sider that a couple of 
Spielberg and Lucas were 

"'[' course of America n with every copy of 
they gobbled up, and 
among those who 
bled. 

I Anyway, I'd see 
h.irdback edition of 
Sitting up there on 
Shelves alongside 

'I illGdem, literate a 
lUll K. LeGuin or Arthur 
I'd realize I just didn't 
along behind the latest 
Han Solo /Space RIII',""n" 

-,Ius pages. 
The cover of the book a 

to .top anyone with 
tute in science fiction 

\ through it, much less 
depicts a colossal 
hel'll, clad In 
blazing ray guns as 

~ diet from wounds 
by the evil aliens who 
from all sides. 

People kept buying It 
people like anchovies, 

[

• mJle\f. Everyone has a 
taste. 

Recently I was taught 
. Ie .. or two. Fint, I 

(

I laYOrite steak sauce's 
ina is anchovies. Second, 
bard has written the 
falClnating piece of 
-lure I have eVer 



blues 
Finally Quentin went over and 
them down some. Then folks 

sla rted 10 listen. 
Hammond felJa'd been around 

tole me he'd been playin 
country for 20 years and 

didn't look old so much as be 
well·traveled : there was a 

look In his eye, like he'd been in· 
many bad hotels, drunk too 

bad shine, been left alone once or 
too often. 

HIS BLUES - that's what he 
em, blues; said he learnt em 

a fella name of Robert Johnson
made a fella feel , well. oddly. 
kinda tore me up inside and put 

together in some differenl 
laid me about strange Ihings 

do on each other when 
's gone away, and when it's 

outside and everything you ever 
wrong, how you can't even 

t'look at each other any more, 
though you still live each other, 

was strange looks in folks' 
each of em, if they was alone, 
wa y inside a t some personal 

and if they was with someone, 
steal little glances at each other 

in a chicken coop. &t 
were smilin, like they were 
herin better times or tryin to 

some. 
Quentin was right enough. All 

is, when he was done and joined 
sea Is for a shot or two and a 

we done it up like [ ain't 
before or since. 
that 's why they call em 

thank Mr. Hammond for 
lrl'~U"u\. 'em to me. Even iflhey 

a litlel anxious ... 

win 

Arts and entertainment 

In Leone Westerns, 
everyone's a villain 

By Kirk O. Carter 
S!Jeda1 to The Dally Iowan 

NOW QUICK! Who loses the 
gunfight at the end of ODce 
UpGII a Time .. tile Welt? 
Simple - the bad guy. All 

ri&bt. then - who wins? The good guy? 
'lOIIg - the bad guy. There are no 
pel guys in Once UpGII a Time I. tile 
'est. 

Director Sergio Leone does 
~tbing unique in Once UPOD a Time 
11* Wut (llllW), showing tonight and 
1bursday night at the Bijou, something 
lUI he started some years before with 
bi! Clint Eastwood spaghetti Westerns 
- Westerns shot in Italy, dubbed In 
English, starring one or two American 
actors - there are no good guys. 
Everybody is rotten; some are just 

• more rolten than others. Leone bas 
liken our black-and-white conceptions 
Ii good and evil and turned it al\ into a 
medium gray. We only think Charles 
Bronson (we never know his charac· 
ter's name) is the good guy because 
nell to Frank (Henry Fonda), he looks 
like Saint Nick. Fonda and Bronson are 
like the Wicked Witch of the West and 
die East; one is just a little worse than 
die other. 

The difference between the good 
guys and bad guys is established by a 
simple little revenge plot - Bronson is 
buuling down Fonda to avenge the 
murder of his brother. Bronson is not 
interested In protecting the townspeo
ple or saving the helpless widow. He 
wants Frank dead, but only if he gets to 
till him. Even when Frank's own men 
tum on him, Bronson kills them so that 
Frank will be preserved for Bronson's 
personal pleasure. 

THE ONLY "GOOD" guy in the film 
is Jason Robards, who plays the leader 
of a gang who call themselves 

j 
"Cheyenne men." He's the only 
character who would truly like to help 
Claudia Cardinale keep her farm. But 
even Robards (who also has no name) 
is l.iinted ; he tells Cardinale he has 
killed many men and doesn't lose any 
sleep at nigbt over it. 

Leone probably came closer to giv· 

Ing an accurate depiction of the type of 
people In the West than most Westerns. 
There were no genUemen; everybody 
was out to get something for them· 
selves and they certainly weren't going 
to waste any time with helping 
anybody else along the way. 

We do, however, see a change in the 
relationship between the "hero" and 
the "villain" of the film. There is a 
respect between enemies; Fonda has 
several opportunities to kill Bronson, 
and vice versa, hut they don't. That's 
how the game is played. Killing Inno
cent families isn't gun fighting, so 
there's nothing wrong with that - but 
gunfighting '" well, there are rules and 
regulations to be followed. In the 
earlier Westerns of John Ford, the 
good guy always followed these 
guidelines, but the villains never did . 
In Leone's films, even the bad guy 
plays "fair" against his enemy. 

WILLIAM GOLDMAN, a Hollywood 
screenwriter, once said that he only 
once ever saw a star take a role tha t 
went against how people had come to 
perceive him - he was talking about 
Robert Duvall. Well, I can assure you 
that Goldman has never seen ODce 
UPOD 8 Time ID tbe West. Fonda plays 
the most rotten puddle of spit in the 
world, and he's good at it. Neither 
Bronson nor Robards are angels, but 
Fonda's character makes them look 
that way. We cringe in terror when we 
see a smile of delight spread across 
Fonda's face as he guns down a six· 
year-old boy in the beginning of the 
film . 

Leone messes with our perceptions 
of good and evil; being "good" is no 
longer an effort of the conscience. A 
man appears to be good just by coin· 
cidence, or just because his actions 
just happen to benefit others, or 
because the guy he's up against is so 
rotten that it's easy to look good. 
Heroics no longer plays a factor in 
Leone's films. Only greed, survival and 
revenge. Just like old times. 

'Battleship' book blends 
plausible science, fiction 
ByVlughn Meadows 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Battle'leid Earth by L. Ron Hub· 
bard. Bridge Publications, 1066 pp., 
$4.95 

BATTLEFIELD EARTH was 
about six months on national 
bestseller lists, but then so 
was Frank Herbert's God 

Emperor of DUDe, one of the most 
highly praised and oft·purchased 
publishing hoaxes ever swallowed by 
American readers of best-seller fic
Uoo. At least those folks bought a work 
by an author whose reputation 
promised more, unfortunately, than 
was delivered. 

Hubbard had at best been a middle
weight during the Golden Age of 
science·flction (from about the late 
'~ to the early '50s) . 

The real importance of the Golden 
Ace was not the quality of its escapist 
lare nor the ranking of its authors, but 
its impact on a fair·sized portion ofthe 
tmilll! pUblic. Even the worst pulp 

" 

"space-opera" always carried a con· 
cealed theme that preached the goal of 
ICienlific inquiry - the day that the 
Grey Lensman made a good·sized dent 

,II lllto the popular audience, the future 
existence of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration (NASA) was 
assured. 

CULTURAL ECHOES from the 
Golden Age have not diminished - con
sider that a couple of pre-teens named 
Spielberg and Lucas were refining the 

,.! CQUrse of American popular culture 
With every copy of Analog or Galaxy 
they gobbled up, and Hubbard was 
among those who certainly got gob-
bled. 

Anyway, I'd see Hubbard's · huge 
hardback edition of Battlefield Earth 
sitting up there on the bookstore 
shelves alongside patently more 
modem, literate authors such as Ur· 
lUll K. LeGuln or Arthur C. Clarke and 
I'd realize I just didn 't want to trudge 
along behind the latest incarnation of 
Ifan Solo /Space Buccaneer through 
.... lu5 pages. 

'!'be cover of the book alone Is enouah 
10 atop anyone with pretensions toward 
LlIIe in science Fiction from leafing 

, through it, much less buying it. It 
depicts a colOlsal space-Vi king-type 
bero, clad in anima 1 skins firing two 
blaziDg ray guns as blood rlmB down his 

I - from wounds inflicted, no doubt, 
by the evil aliens who menace him 
'rom all sides. 

People kept buying it anyway. Some 
I PtGple like anchovies, I'd think to 

IIIY1e1f. Everyone has • rlCht to bad 
LiSle. 

Recently I was taught a ltartllng 
Ie~ or two. First, I found that my 
favorite steak sauce's essential flavor· 
inc is anchoviu. Second, L. Ron Hub
bard has written the fiDelt. molt 
fumatlng piece of science-fiction ad· 
_lure I have ever read. Once he 

Books 
Hubbard manages 
to integrate a 
convincing version 
of the space hero 
with a detailed and 
credible science. 
But this hero is not 
aided by luck; only 
his cold desire for 
revenge permits him 
to learn the 
language and 
science of the 
slayers of humanity. 

takes you in tow, you do not put the 
book down. The threshold is about 100 
pages, after that you can kiss the 
weekend goodbye. 

HUBBARD MANAGES to integrate 
a convincing version of the space hero 
"ith a detailed and credible science. 
But this hero is not aided by luck ; only 
his cold desire for revenge permits him 
to learn the language and science of the 
slayers of humanity. They are the Psy· 
chios, a race of thugs who simply 
decided tha t the cost of the toxic gas 
required to exterminate mankind 
would be repayed quickly once they got 
their new mining outpost - Earth -
geared up for production. 

One thousand years later man as a 
species hardly exists - only a few 
thousand individuals are left . 
Sometimes the aliens hunt them for 
sport; otherwise they are beneath 
ootlce. Their radioactive ghost·towns 
are shunned - it seems that the Psy· 
chlos native atmosphere is ignited by 
radiation . The current Psychlo 
security chief knows about an un· 
ooticed lode of pure gold ore; he wallts 
It. He needs a human to learn his 
language, then master a few simple 
mining machines and get it for him . 
But be picks the wrong human, and 
thereby bangs the tale. 

Hubbard writes better action than 
Alislair Maclean; his scIence Is equal 
to Asimov's In that it Is cOllllstent and 
understandable. The detractions are 
few; feminist readers of science· 
fiction will not, unfortuMtely, find a 
woman outside of a kitchen, and Hub
bard '. libertarian philosophy shows 
thl'OUlh at every turn, but it aU works 
extraordinarily "ell. 

In the last analysis Battlefield EarUI 
II only the very best of the lpICe~pera 
side of the science fiction genre - but 
If It Is, It's pure Verdi . 
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Thurld..,. Ap.1I 21. 1:30 p.m .• MIn
nesota Room, IMU. 4-21 

RAPE Vletl'" "'ppon group for 
women. Drop In every WednHdIY 
• 1 6:~ p.m .• I~ North Modioorl. For 
Inlorm.llon cI1l353-62O;. &oIl 

WANTE.D: heatthy. nonsmoker. wnh 
aU_uk: .. alOnai ulhma for Iong
lerm .Iully. Compen .. llon 
1 •• !I.ble. IIlnl8(8II0<1. coli Plm 
Iwomato.1 35&-2135 between 
8:~-4:~ p.m .. IInl ..... lly 
Hoopll.l. and ClInic .. &01 

15% 0111 7st 0111 Fr .. 1 II oIft 12.00 
ott\ 10% oHI Coupon. In Ih. Yellow 
Ptget of Your C.mpu. T ... phone 
OI.ICloryl ~24 

Jusl when you Ihoug hlll wa. 
.ala \0 be back on the 
.'reel •• Party with PIlch It 
come. around. Friday. April 
27. panygoers wiN receive a 
free "MI.slon from God" 1-
shirt. aulographed bubble 
gum card of Pilch end photo 
with Pilch - sp_ Is limited. 
For detailS. 

call 331-27 tao 

THAIIKS 10 .M r~.nl. of per
I0Il1123. thin. Ole. Repll.ln 
plog ..... 

WlDOINGI. PARTIR 
SII_ .... rt·SOund. 
Stont Ago prIeo •. 

WHALIN' DEE"" Y OALE 
331-3183 

TUTOIl Cho"'lIIry. pIIysIoI, _ 
IfId blotogy. Marie. 314-0321 boIOf. 
1:30 .. m. &-21 

A£CENT SIt .. Mind Conlrot 
graduat. des"'" 10 contact other 
grlllutl ... C.II35I-:IoI27. _. 4021 

----------, Don't Forge' 
Your Moth .. an 
MOTHER'S DAY! 

Buy a gift at 

TN. 
IOAPOP.U 
and we will pack 

and ship It 

wtth this coupon 

for $1 .00. 

... ~~I_E.!'~~o~~~.J 
~IMlNT ___ on .. 10 II AlUmnI 

ConIor \rom 1-5 bogInnlng AprH 
23. -IY 1nQrII"".IkIPflfIU 
M"'~. &01 

~",-- ...... II 
if**ulot ..... Dnul' Corpll 
i!ftwold Knlill"o nftlignlng IIOMI. 
color _d _ cymbaIo. Tl1tt It our 
-' Coli --.. ~26 

UHIYIIIIITY of _ "'tpIut Iqull>' 
....... eo.-0I000unI Carpor. 
lion. 2Q2O Nor1h T_ ~ N.E .. 
Coder I\opIdL ~104'. 1-27 

utili 11M Corr-*1Q '"-Ie 
~ lot NIl. " inI:II- l42I. 
151nc11-1-41O plut ... tlrlNwlily 01 
-Iutpiuo Pool. 1183-7213, bJ III
...--. only. &oIl 

WtUfTlD: STUOeITS to form 
buII_ ~ roqoirwd. 
WttIkIultMM, .... 1711. _ 
CII)'._S:l244. &010 

._lnglOnd_end.. &oIl 

ATIENTIOH 8IHC1L1S" 
Agoo 11-,.. _bit Irtonrllhlp, 
daUng. corr •• pond.nc • • Fr •• 
d.IIII,,1 _loll .... $1 .00. SIe,.'. 
Enlerpr"n. 80, 2800, to ... Clty. IA 
52244. &01 

ARTISTS AND CRAFTSMENI Our =-t;.,~~::t WOM with Iho publle.nd In_ 
001'-- ••• _.. •• q_llon •• bOUl thO VI ."" 0"-

-.,---. -. comt>UlhouolnQ. W""'-lIudy.ll).~ 

sao REWARD for Inlotmllion 
_Ing 10 tht rocovory 01 •• loIIn 
Yam.h. r_ end tapo doc:tI 
I .......... br ..... CaM 354-11141. 
101< for SI.,.. 5-8 

WEDDING PHOTOGIIAPHY 
e..porloncod prof_nol_. 11 
pay. 10 compor • • Jim Utter. 354-
151O.tter 4:30. 5-3 

IF you Ita .. $'10 _ ... .., 10 gOlIO 
New York. you eon bo In Eu_ by 
I~ day ,ht, tomoIrow with AIR 
HITCH· Fordelillt. caH 1-tOO-312· 
12:101 ~3 

OAYUNE 
353-1112 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

H£IV, PSYCHOTIfEllAPV 
e..porIonc4d -til"" IOtih tomlnltt 
approoch 10 Indlv1du.', group ond 
couple counsellna. SlIdlna ..,. '- IIUdenI fInoncIoI _, 

TllIoXlXlCCllplld. 354-122I. ~, 

PIIOfEIIIOIIAI. PHOTO SEll
VICES FOIl SALE. Ponrtlll, 
_Ing., .dvertl"ng, cullOm lObO. 
J.y I<rOnylk. S54-e148. Dovld C0n
kiln. 338-0002. 4-27 

STOIlAGE- ITOIlAQI 
Mlni-w ... ""ou .. unll. kom 5' • 10'. 
U 81 ... AU. DfIl337-3506. H 

PIIOBLEM PIIEGNA!lCV? 
Prot ... k)nal counNIlng.. Aborttona 
'180. Call collocl In Doo _ .. 
51 &O24:}'2124. 4-~ 

'EIIIONAI., 1IlII_lpo •• -
UIWIy. "'1ekIO.lnfOfmotton. _.111 
Imodleol.legol, counlOllnQ): CAI .. I 
CENTEII, SSI..,14O. Fr ... 
Anonymou •. eont_. 6-15 

TREAT yowlOll or. friend to.-. 

....... , IIOrt MIYIJu .... Dey, _Ing 

.fIII/or _eflll 111m. _led 

..ound your _ . Apply Camp .. 
I_mllion CIrOOflHou.lna 
Ctoort"llhou". low . ........ 101 Un
ton. 353-1710. Bonnl. Not...... 5-4 

~AtNT ITUDY IIOOM ....... TANT, 
Muuum at Art Soma .xper~ncl 
with prlntl ond _k-lludy 
pr .... od. I~~ houroJ_. Sub
mll • __ 10 MUNUm 01 M . ~27 

EDUCATION GIlAOUAfB 
Wo Iltl ~ _ od_ •• 1Ion 
lobi wound ... notion. H )'OU wont 
10 rek)c8", contKt WORIIi EduC8-
lion s.r_ Carllor tor IUbocripf"" 
Informliion. No Agtncy CommIt
.Ion. N.E.S.C .. 22fA £001 _. 
Dopt. UI, RI_. WY 12501 or 
~7-ISf-0170. 6-15 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ACTIVIST 
Help Clean 

Up Iowa 
A statewide and national 

environmental organlza· 

tlon Is now hiring perma· 

nent salarled.taft tor out· 
reach end fund relling. 

Requirements: Artlculate, 
concern for environment, 

Interest In political work. 
Advancement potential. 
travel opportunities. Call 

3-5 p .m •• Tueedey· 
Thuraday to schedule an 
Interview. 

In Cedar Rapids 

IOWA TOXIC 
ACTION PROJECT " ......... , IIS.OOll1our, Tho Uty Pond. 331- ,, __________ -11 

7510. 1-27 ,. 

AIlE you IIU"IOIII willi )'OUr bIrIII 
conlrot moIhod? II noI, como to III. 
Emme _men CIInie lot Womon 
tor Inform •• 1on -.. -.. eapo, 
dl.phrlll", •• nd -.. 337-
2111. 

AlOOl4OLlCl _YIIDUI 
MlETI_: WOIdnOtdoy end Friday 
noon II W~_ .. _ Room. 
_.., noon .. _ Holt, WIld 
l1I1'aCol*8hop. &-22 

IIIITH_ 
",_" ConfidenIIoIlUpport ond 
lolling. 1136-1M4. We.,.,.. "I. 
-..n You don' ..... 10 go" 
_ 1IoI ..... ~ CMlllon s.rv
_. ft .. eounllllng 10 un_ 
".."' .. II _ .. _ ",-,,, 

""'" .... h .. tMna .-rlllflornonll 
.... _1CI1_1InCI. Coli 1_ 
lETHAllY. ~Ia 

TIIIIIANUTIC MAIIAIII 
How '«.ptlng n.. 'lIenl" 
hedill1ll111011u. Cer1ItIotI. _ 
on1y . .. , ..... Montl1y pion .. 11_ ".0 

IIIIVICE ~. porI-It .... to 
lIfoYlde tn-_ training to 
~ _bled CIIitd,.". 
M .. I bo II and _ .. lid _ 

drl ... •• lie ...... Eliperlonoo I1e\pIuI. 
33I-H12tor llP9l1eoIIon. 4-26 

WtUfTED: W-'''''_. bot
_ •• lot ",,,,mor onopIoymIftl 

Apply In porlOll. L.o FIeM. 
~~. ~2t 

_·ITUDY pooftlono _liable. 
Ono _klOpor _ : gonoreI 
_ ..... ond "ping requINd lor 
_ poaIIIono. Contat KIrnW1Y, __ • ~21 

LJYS.III __ to .. '" tor 
_ c~Kd .. n. ' ond • • otid do rouIIne 
_ . IIoom, _d ond aIr
tar. \0 _ Vorl< CIty piut 110 per 
_lor. motur .. ~ non_Of. Ono _ oommIImonI. 
ttmo IoIfllOy oily. IIond quoIIka

tIonI. "'_ IIId ~ 
nurnber to DI/1y -. 80_ M-3, 
_1I1CC. _CiIy. 1A 
52242. 

TYPING, 1101 _ ICCurolO. ISM 
s.cttIC,:III f"'210 "".r 1'30 p m. &0 • 
filii "AMINO Wo.d pr~, 
od"lng. typing Spttd 10 OUt 
opoctoI1yI 'EC1l1WI 
SECIIf1 ""tAl. SIllVICE. M 1-
1623 &-2f 

PHY~"lTPiNG SEllVlCI. 12_ 
• __ . ISM COf.-., Il0l..,· 
Iric. 33WtM. &-H 

TYPIIIG, Plea ot Ehl • • Fill. 'C
cur .... reeeonabtl ret • . Phone 
33&-0110. 6-H 

PIIOfUlIONAI. '0IUm00 by • 
opodollll In ortllf1iUttonII corn
",u"""'lIon. FOII_. 361· 
~. ~IM 

AOXAHlin TYPING leoIl-.1nQt. 
t-1~~p.m.or_ondol·384-
~. &-28 

JEANNIE'S TYPING IEIIVICE 
PlOfOIIIonOI l)'PinQ 0I1.-1ng .Ighl 
morgln /'lilli_Ion. cor.oetIon trM 
copy end dllfo<onl 01 .. pritllJopoc
Ing. Eliporlonc4d willi ..-oJ1IogaI 
\Ofmlnalogy. _ cromerlpllon. 
_ •• oquIroment .. torm _ •• ._",..._an--. &-12 

NEAT ....... 110. r ... nobIe. Good 
oqulpmon\~ Colt Jim lot typing. 354-
1119 &-1: 

OUAUlT worl< ... porIonc4d typtll, 
llll-cOfflCllng lIOC1nlnIe I)'PO'i'riIIr. 
Shoryn. 1154-31 ill. ~ .1 

TYPING. 1Il0l COrrOClinQ ~. 
• 11 ...... ColI 337·5853. o-ntghl 
MNVioo. &02 

AJJlIloy .... CIIr .... MOly tt ...... 
23". m.o"" •• tro •• 1200. 331·"to ~ 
27 

"I'EDOlE" \'O\JI" b",1n THE DAILY 
10WAII. 

OARAOIII 
PARKINO 
"""KINO 1010 lor ron~ 21< £001 
Dovenpor~ JI2.00. 101 15 or Juno 
1. 337.10>11 1-27 

N£W IIghtod. toe~od gartQtll. 
I45lmonl • • COr.,.,... iI3I.IOI., 
35&-2101. &-21 

JOHN80~ STREet. toekl<! garlgt 
... 1I1b1e toon 351·3731~ &-13 

AUTO I.RVICI 

l,'.'m .. : illl. 
CI land 

JAPANESE 
AUTO and ENGINE 

SERVICE 
- ~'-.. 

• HOn6t. • SubII\I 
• Datto" • Audt 
• Vo/VO • T ovoea 
• Mttceda • DIMI 
• '/W. loll -I .... 

~ ,~ 
JOHNSON COUNTY AUTO 
REPAIR. ComplOte 1IIfI .... eo, 
"paWl Ind ..,.wI celf. lo- rat .. 
337-824:1. ~21 

AU. your typing - • . Ca_ Cyndl, VA" 
351-101h •• nlnaL 4-30 .. 

J 

T£JIIIY'S U-TYPE~T 
8EIIY1CE 

Willi-in typina . ... lind .
correcting typI.rlll,. (In· 
IOrClllnQttblt typo otyle). 211 EMI 
WIIIIinQtOn. -.. Open 10 
• . m." p.m. -..y-Ftlcloy. Setur
d'y 10 L"'~" p.m. 6-4 

WOIID 
'IiOCIIIIIIG 
FIIU 'AIIKING. T!'PIna . od~lng. 

1171 Fo.d V.n. _I. oIgIl~ .1 .. 10. 
.~ _ .. lowtna hl.eII. good con. 
_ ~ 3I4-0711_5:~p.",. "'21 

AUTO PORIION 
INI Toyola Slatfet. ,'_1 COfI~ 
dillon. low mlle ... toroo, mutl lOll 
13400. 337-1011. 5-1 

1t12 VW Wogan ... cot""l inti!"" 
ond body. " borgain. Marl<, 338-
5211. &01 

_d procIIIlng. Spood It our 1110 fill SpIdorc ...... rtlblo. 10.000 
opoc:IaIIyt PECHMAN 
IECRIT"RlALIElMCE. 3$1. mileo • • I ... od wintero porfoc\. 
1623. 1-3 $7000. :\5.4-8202~ &01 
=~-----

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Coy. Letters 

12.£. Wllhlngton 

331-..... ~I 

1114 MOl. good lntlino. body _ 
to., rough_. MOO. 314-
1Ot2. 5-2 

1.11 rod FI« Sptdor OOfNerliblo. 
good _lion. S3000 or bool 011 • • 
314-5667. &01 

II .. VW aua. _ body. robullt 
1IIfII .... low "'I .... $400 .. bo .. 01-
for. K ..... 331"'71. &.1 

~ 

1_ Toyoto Catlea 01 ••• cotlonl 
condition. 21,100 -.. """' 1.00 
p.", .• _11. 5-1 

1111 VIII IIaboIt. Wpoed. good 
conct"lon. tl3,000 mlloo • • 1 . 2Q)~ 
--. ~27 

1_ Hand. CIvIc, 5-0p00d. $3000, 
mUll 1111. good oondl1lof1. 351-
27& 4-27 

HART flO em ...... _ 5. DoIoml. 
_ . T1'oto. _VI. poIoo. IW 
12" TV 364-$180 ~30 

WAfEIIIEO. king. COtnIIIOII~ _ •. _ClIO _boord • 
dt _ podOll.1 ond Il0l1 ... 
331-3601 , ' 

IINGLI _ • • '00 -. orttt 
conct,t.on. muol _Gory. 314-
..33 54 

VfOlO ._111'. 0 I VIII .... 
"'onllll olel. two _ CObIe_ 
I .... noo. 337.5(01 ... 21 

IIECOIlOI. kltchon 111110. _ .. 
vlCuufn, COUCI1. "" ............ 
boIn beg Coli ...... n. 33I-1M1 _ 
IOp.m WO 

USED IttcUUIn dill.".,. ,.~ 
poll*! _OY'IVACUUIttI. 35I. 
1453. 1-14 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITI .. I 
KITCHIN _ ond __ 

dr .... ' with mirror, grMt concUtion. 
150 .. ch. 354-1261_ 1:00 
pm 

FUllNlTIJII£ FOIl tALI 
HIDE-A-8ED couch, Ioungo eIIolrl. 
lomPl. 384-.. fl. &01 

OUU .... Stn _. 150 fItOOIltbIL 
lMgoflOlil.SISneoo· ...... · 33I-_ ~27 

QUEEII-IlZE ...... _. ___ 
with mony ....... II IO. Cd3lSf· 
2215. ~21 

FU .... ITlitIE: ... fIee 1IbIo. d_ pori. _. chair •• _. _ 

IIb1e. _. ofe. Cllrlotlne .... 
719S. W7 
OUEEII ... ___ Ing_ 

poddod _ rail .. $3$0. 337-
5111. &-0 

WOOOEII _ 311Jr22wx2111. one 
... ..... 1>10 choir. 150. _ Mer 
S-21 351·.211 . ....... L 54 

COMMUI4ITY AUCTION ~ 
WedflOlllt\' ...,.q _ your UfI-

...nted 1\Ofna. 351_~ &01 

CUITOM-MADf! fumiluf • • _ 
qUlhcy. r .. ...,_ prIcoo. Coli ... 

nllmet ... 351-5404 1-. P'''' .. ~ 
l2Oe5-tOp.m. Aokfor_ HO 

TWICE .... NICE 
The bo.1 quOil1y of 0Q0d __ 
010111'"11. __ .... "". 
nltur .. l1Igmoty 1 _ I'c:rou trom 
Godt.tIIOI'.PiuaI,_I1. 1-2 

HELP! we _ IIIfintI lind _ 

'_Ior.......-I ...... TIle 
IkIdgII S/IOp. 2121 S. __ 0... 
33I--341a. 0p0f1 dOIly 8:U.5. 1kI ... 
drt 12·5. &.1 

..- til. ___ • 21211. 

Rivtrtide Dt~ tor fIOOII ulOll otothlna. tmall ~ ___ -

Open ___ d.y. 8:_:00. 331-
:10111. 5-a 

'.,.1-' . .... ., .... 
& PIT CIIIT8I 

T.opIcoIlIIf\ poll - pol ......... 
pol .-.. 1100 lit A_ _ .'-1. _ 

CHILD CAlli 

YOIIIIG f~ '" -1.__ odlOlIweln __ 

lomity of two c:IMIdren, ... ond _ 
_. Old. ~ -- PIfI-
ohilel Clr._. -00IIIntI. A 
.... go.--_ ....... 
__ to bOil ond k_ .. 

be proylcIod. CoIl ' .. 17-7 .... t~ or 
",It. Libby OouIIIioI. 54 __ 
Rd .• BrO<*Hno. MA 021 41. 6-11 

(I 
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HI.PI/ITaRIO ROOM MATI 

.DI MAIIANTZ _. 20 wpc lno funor), WAIITID 
$046. P_ mo""l1 lurnl.blt FALl: IIOn,,"""11III "m.lt, ""'0 

rItidOo 130 Ca Itrgo bedroom In Pen"'IIII, $"1. 
354-10432. e.. 

W/Cfl II Chrl., 331· 
1422. 4-30 . 

,.MALE, OWIWI room, nloe, 
TownctOOl ... , $130 Include. 
everything. 304·1811. e.. 

FEMALE pr_,ed. non.moIIlng, 
own room, HIW plld, AC. pe,klng, 
I.undry, 010 ... $1451'1. u~IlIIOl, 
••• II.blt JunollNr1i ... 331-
0424. 4-27 

SUMMEII .ublel/poulbll fall op· 
tion, two nonsmoking femalel . 
urge. yHr~ townhOUM, on. 
bedroom .h.r.d, '7S/mon1h . One 
bed,oom IInglt, "OO/month. 337· 
524. e.. 

IOWI Work Hard 
CHILD CARl Por Your Money.1O LAIIGI Advent Spook.", weinul 

DI CII .. ltitd. _u ".In, 25.,4." Incht., 118 pound. 
OPEN HOU.: Tho IuJUkl _ lotll, 28 Wilt m~nlmum , ftar 

1CIIooj. MondlY, WednOldey, fr~ baalnc. cOI1trof, 'll0/pllr. 3tIJ, 

clay, April 23, 25, 27, UO-l0;:!O GOOD THINU 3434 dIY', 3I4..!17 t lovening •. 5-7 
' .m, Como ot> ..... p .... hoot wllh TO IAT & lint orll orlenlllion. Tht Proucll 100IYAII th, ... w.y SPNkt .. , Pro-
School 01 Mu.Ic, 124 IiofIl1 DRIIIK )oct One turntlblt ana 2t1 w.tt 
Johnoon. 337·4fH. 4-21 , .. ""e" 1225. CIII o.n, 3111. 

IAT rfVItt It IIIAlD-lIITl, 1700 111 '750. 4-25 
UTTLE PIOPI. ... DAY CAllE, IIU· Avenue, IOWI City. 331-8801. 5-22 
dont dlocounll. ""Iblt hOUri. 331- IUT lredo. oI1l1ed on: YSP, 3338. 5-7 OAfiIE'I A~E OPEN Thorln., Snell , Acou.IoI, Audio-

DANE'S DELICIOUS Ion IERYI qUIll, Count"POInI, Vond.,st .. n 
fl1l0 "THI ONE. - Ad.lrtllOln fhe conll. mal" Ind .und ••• . .nd morol C.II for frM _IIeI .. ,. 

IUMMER IUblot, g'od/or_~ 
Itudent pr.erred, own bedroom In 

Per.onal., OANNON'I SOFT f~OZEN UlTIMATE AUOIO, 1·315-1501. 8-
YOGURT IfIlYO' 01 the dly-.traw- 18 
berry, rlloberry, boysonbe,ry, plna Oakc, .. llownhou ... pool, AC, 

dllhw.,her, microwave, $75 ptUI 'A 
uIiIlUI •• 337·7323. 4·27 WHO DOli IT 

Colod •• nd cI1OCOlot.). Milk, 109', HAWKEYE AUDIO will be.lthe be.1 
bull., and chMs.t. Watch for local price on mOlt component. 
_IV _ 1.11. Hou,.: _kdeyt 1 f,om NC, TEAC, AKAI, Sherwood, 

OWN room, heat/wat.r paid, elo .. 
to campul. cable, laundry in 
building. 337·2043. Flm.It. 5-' 

MALE. gr.d preferred, rOOM In 
Ihree bedroom house, $1..0 PUI Ih 
udlltl". 331-2031. 5-11 

"00 renf, .ummer aublttn.u op-

CUITOM·MADI furniture, ... dor 
p.m.-I p .m., w.eklnds 11 Sony, Toehnlc .. Concord , CIo,lon, 

lurnlture the 'Wf you wam, from 
l .m.-l0 o.m. ONE MILE IW 011 Spectrum .. 3-0, Onkyo, DUll, 

kllohln c.blMtlIO dining IIblol. 
HIGHWAY " turn 'Ight on Sunlit. 5- G,.do, Honor, Sonyo. S.naul, 
11 NWA, Thoren" Bioupunki end 

ltC, AIoo .1.lnlng end remod,lIng. others too numerou. and dllCOUn. Coli la, I, .. nllmltl. 354-1201, WliY sellil for only .anllll Ice ltd to p,lnl, It you don'l believe u', 
Joohul. 8-12 crelm? Coml to JA.'ER'I OAlIIY c •• lhorn ond COmpo'l. 826 S. V.n 

SWEET lor a choice. oIOV 10th A .... auron. ,..1.12, 151·75711. 5·1t 
JEWELRY onlltOemtflVweddlng Coralville, 
rlngll handmade. lAVE rT'IOney. 20% OfF H,,"Y HOURS 

lion, own room, fumlshed, mutt .... 
331-7012. 5-4 

Lowall Jugor, 354-8811 . 8-21 3-6 Mon.·Fri. ROOMMATI 5-4 

SUMMER/FAlL option, .poelou. 
fWo bedroom, AC, Ioundry. H/W 
paid, busllne. 3t14-871N1. 5-3 

AVAILABLE, Ihree bedroom 
townhouse, $140, one or two room-
males. 354-ot125. 5-3 

SHARE hoUII, O/W, bu.llne, 
IIreoloee, W/O, 1110, aubltlllill op-
lion. 338-1780. 4-21 

TWO vacancies for summer, nicety 
lurnl"'ed. AC, dl"'washer, thr .. 
blocks from downtown, Apartment. 
available for fall , rent negotiable, 
Phone 351 ·1917 Irter 5;300.m. 5-3 

CHIPPER'S T.llor Shop, men' •• nd WAIITID women', alterations. 128'h eatt 
Wllhlngton Stroot. 0101 35t.I22t1.&-

LOIT & 'OUIID 
IHAIIE Ihlll bed,oom houll. 

28 $150/monlh plu. 'Ao utIllU ... Nea, 

EXPERT SEWING 
bu., store, lerge yard , peta 

Gown. delign8d especially lor LOIT: G,_ can'lI bog II Un I .. ,· _ome. 33e..803. 5-. 

weddings and all tormal occasIOn.. .Ity Hoopllol, north onlllnct. _ IUMMER/FALL option, onelomale, 
2:5 years ellperlence. Ph0l18 33&-- d .. "".fllyl Slgnlficanl roward of· own room In furnished two 
Q4.48 after 5:15 p.m. 8-28 fered . CIII337·_. 4-30 bedroom. AC, dlahwalher, bu.line 

IDEAL Gin FOUND lOutheuf 01 !owl Clly: 
.nd nllr Clmbu. , "30. 354-
2482, s.e FOil MOTHEII'S DAY blonde Chow mix, young mala. 338-

Artllt'l porlralt, children/adult': 1NI1V. 4-30 fEMALE, nic. room. available May 
charcoal f2Q, poll.1 $40, 011 '120 l1-Augull 5, May renl ~". S. 
and uo. 351.0525. &.28 Jotlnton. rent negotiable. 354.. 

ENGAGEMEHT, wedding rlngl, IPORTIIIG 8507. 5-1 

other cUitom jewalry. Julia Kellman. GOODI TWO bedroom, male preferred, 
841·4701 aff., 5 O.m. 5-22 .~allable Immediately, unfurnished. 

ONE female for summer sub.,vtall 
option. AC, I.undt')'. bUI, own room. 
353·1495. 4-28 

~PRING CLEANING? Sell tho .. un· 

RACQUETIIAU racqUlt, ike new. adjacent to campus, cabte, laundry 
PLASTICI FABRICATION S12. Mart. 33I-080101lor 8 O.m. 5·2 In building, $150",uI 0,; utilitiea. Call 

Ple.lgIBls, lucile, Ityren • . 314-7044 0' 311·1843. 4-27 
PLEXIFORMS. INC. t0180,; Gllben 

"PEDOLE" your bike In THE OAILY OHE roommate for summer only 10 Court. 35 t·I398. 8-21 
IOWAN. Ihare new tnr. bedroom AC .part-

wanted Itaml in The OaUy Iowan 
Classified. 

SUMMER, own room, _ 
tOwnhouH, clote to campus, 
bUlline. avall.ble middle M.y to 
middle August, $125/June/July. 
~·5112. 4-28 

SUMMER/FAU opllon, !emale, own 
room and bath, laundry. bus"na, 
1175 piuS 0,; ulilities. avall.ble May 
151h. 337·5895. 5-3 

RALSTON Cr .. k aublet. $125, own 
room, end unit, quiet atmosphere, 
Coli now, 338·4112. 5-3 

FEMALE, nonlmoker. own room. 
two bedroom apartment. grealloca-
tlon. summer trail option. Keep try· 
Ing. 338-9710. 5-3 

FEMALE, aummer. ~ nfi' apart· 
ment on S. Johnson, 145 plus ~ 
etectrlclty. May rent paid. 338--
3320. 5-3 

FEMALE, own room. summerlfall 
option , furnished, AC , laundry, 
parking, busllne. H/W o.ld, 1208. 
Susan, 351·9211. 5-3 

SUMMER sUblet/,"1I opllon, fwO 

'0 

ment acrosl from Arent, 1181 plus 
RESUMES/COVER LETTERS ole.· utilillel. Call between 4-7 p.m .• 
captlonal quality. Erickson , HIALTH & 337·7"40,351·7803. 5·1 
E,lcklOn. 351· 1551. 5-19 

'ITIII.I ONE room In three bedroom, 

EXPERT lewing, altlfaUon. with or Aalston Creek , summer .subletlfall 

Without patterns. AMsonable IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
optJon, rent negotlabkt, Dave. 35.· 

prices. 354-9362. 6·13 '818. 4·27 
NIn1h year experienCed Instruction. 

ALTERATIONS and mending. 
Starting now. Call Barbera Wak:h . SUMMER IUblet, SI00/month, new 
683-2519. 8-12 apartment. 137 S. Dodge . 354·0473, 

reasonabk!. 337· 7718. 5-10 ask 10f DIve. 5·8 

WEDDING photog,aphy. Best 
KNOW .n oIdorty or hondlcaoPld 

1176 plu. It utll~ l es. ",.,e dupt.. pefaon who could use a manage? 
quality, lowest ratel. SUSIn Dirks. Certified therapls1 makes house with non.moker (mile), quiet, 
354-9317. 5·7 CIII •. THE COMMITTEE. 337· woodltd ar .. near Mayflower. 354· 

2117. 4-27 4237 . 5-1 
FUTONS mede locally. Slnglt, dou· 
ble. qUlen. choice of lab rica. Call FEMALE. share n.w furnished 
colloet 843·2582. 5·7 

aOOK. 
apartment. close, summer, renl 
negotilble.331-I08O. 5-1 

100% CoHon Futon. 
Mail Order C.talogve .. I AVOIO GETTINO RIPPEO Off! 

NONSMOKER. share condominium, 
Greet Lake. Futon Co. Soli your booka ., yow orlce, CAC 

AC, WID. microwave, S155/mon1h. 
1438 N. Farwell Aile. look Co-op, IMU. 353·3411. &-tV 

Call Don ot 626·87H or353·8851. 5· 
Mllw.uk .. , WiS. 53202 1 

4·26 BOOI( CO.OP contracl ranewals 
betore ,he tast day 01 finatS! 353-

SUMMER subletltall opllon. $ 140 

3481 . &'12 
plus 'h utilities. nice two bedroom, 

AIITIQUII 
prefer nonsmoker, June 1. 338· 
5820. 5·8 

SEVERAL selS of oak chairs. chests RIIIT TO OWII FEMALE, mature, responllble: non-
of drawers, dressers, barn full or smoker to there superb two 

females for new apartment , own 
rooms, AC, close. 338-8887. 4-25 

furniture. 81. Newton Road ) Iowa bedroom apartment, exceNentloca. 
City. 338·8449. 5-11 LEISURE TIME: Rent to own , TVs, lion, protlNlonal or graduate slU· 

alareos, microwaves, appliances, dent preferred. 338·71'5. 5· 1 
SUMMER, own room. share house, 
laundry, AC, parking. buslln's, 
ya,d . 354-8283. $150 olu. ulliHIes. 5-
3 

CUITOM 
furnltu~a. 337-9900. 4-30 

SUMMER, two-three temales, close 
to campus, furnished, AC, cheap . 

'RAMIIIG '!ND "THE ONE." Advertiseln the 354-6782. 5·8 
P .. aonall. 

FURNISHEO, clean two bedroom 
apartment, flve blocks from 
downtown , heat/water paid, laun· 
dry. parking, AC, dlohwa.hor, 

PROFESSIONAL framing and sup· FEMALE roommate wanted, own 
pile •. SIGRIN GALLERY, Hall Mall. 

CAMIRA 
bedroom, cfoae In, on buslln. , 175 

By appointment. 351-3330 8-13 plUI utlUUesJlummer. $t15 pk.ll 
utilitlel".11. 331·7837. 5·11 

SI33/monlh Inegoll.blt) 10' .um· 
mer subleall. Call anytime, 354-
6761. 5-10 

SUMMER. lema Ie 10 aharo two 

POITIRI TWO P.nto. 35MM, Kl000 w~h 2>c FEMALE to ahere room In three 
con'tJerter, 200,.. telephOto lensel, bedroom apartment, Mey II tree , 
flaSh and beg, $250. Call 319-~3- AC, S120 plu. '10 eltcfnc«y. Call 

POSTEJI8I Uzllevlkyl Po"ersl 
4a181ner 5p.m. 10·1_,.., 5-1 Naney, 351 ·54~. 5-8 

bedroom, poola , own room. AC 
oaid, S175. 353-tI08O. 4-25 

Nagell Postersl POltersl Rodin CANOH A-l with VMtar 100m lens, SUMMER sublet/fall opllon, own 
G~Jlery, Sycamore Mall. 8-20 like new, extr ••. 338..9128. 4·21 room In four bedroom duplex. AC, 

FEMALE roommate, own rOOm , 
S190 plu. IJI utllllle8, summer sub-
letllall opllon, AC, o.rtlally fur· 

two busllnes. garage, two room-

WAIITID TO TILIVIIIOIl 
mates needed, rent negotiable. 33f.. 
~53. 5-8 

nl.hld, clos • . 354·0112. 4· 23 

SUMMER sUblel, three bld,oom. 
two bath . furniShed. cable, AC, two 
block. from campu., rent 
negotiable. 353-0308. 4-25 

FEMALE to shara be.udlul, newty 
built three bedroom apartment,' 

aUY ' ZENITH 24" Chromacolor II, Ilk. 
FEMALE roomm.te needed. own 
room, nk:. l ize 8p8nment with one 

IUY ING cia .. rln81 and other galo now, $175. C.II Oulch alter tI:3O, other person, on busllne, WI D. pool. 
and ail,.,. STEPH'S STAMPS • 337·2Q8I. 4-27 1177.50 plus ',; ulilities . Alter 1:30 
COINS. 107 S. Oubuque, 354- p.m., 331-20n; doya, 356·2525. 5-1 
1958. 5·7 TICKITI MAY and August FREE. female. own 

room, CIOM, cheap. 3,5.4~8742. 5-7 
loceled on South OodOe, clo .. to 
campu., cheap rent, $137/month. 
Call Sheri K. or Cheryl, 304·3534. 4-
25 

FREE KEG, summer SUbia •• , 
lemale, own room. HIW paid, AC, 
east College, ,.nt VERY negotiablt. 
354.tl688, Shelly II .... me."",el. 5-
2 

BRAND naw, dean, great location. 
own room, femala. air conditioning, 
dishwasher. parking, Wisher/dryer, 
low rant, negotiable. Call33l·21~, 
anytime. 5-2 

CHRISTIAN Ilmale look ing lor 
same to shart two bedroom apart· 
ment beginning August 1, 
SI95/month. ~·42t14, 
evenlng./weekendl. 5-2 

FEMALE. shore Ihlll bedroom 
apartmenl near Currier, $150, par· 
Ually furnished , summer only. 351. 
8263. 5-2 

SUMMER sublt ... /flll option, 'Int 
$130, neor hoopitol • . 354-7M, 
evtnlngl. 5-2 

FEMALE, own room, CkJM, 
.. allobltimmedilloty, $135 plus '" 
ullllllll. 337·6281. 4-25 

FEMALE 10' f.lI, clo .. ln, own room 
In Ihrll bedroom. Judy. 354-3724 
or SUI, 338-2388. 4-25 

IUMMER aublel. lorge Ih," 

III.TRUCTIOIl ONE Joffroy Ballel t!eket, MoV 5 per· F£MALE nonsmoker to share two 
form.nce. C.1I319·3I5·853O. 4·27 bedroom furnllhed apartment. Very 

WIUO_IND Elementlry School, cloae to campus, available fall , 3S3-
gredes K- 8, Is In the pt'0C8II of 0529. 5-7 
enrolling sludenta tor hi lummer RICORDI GREAT DEAL: FEMALE 10 share 
enrichment program. June room lor summer, 'urnllhed, AC, 
II-August 3, and fa, II. 1814-1885 WID, niCI complex, seven minutes 
oeodornlc)'M,. 338·tI061 . 5·10 to Clmous, S 125 or negotloble. 354-

SCHOOL OF GUITAR. CI ... ICflI RECORD 5136. 5-7 

Flamenco, Folk. etc. 354..&885. s..25 $100. Ralston Creek, summer. 

HOOKERS? SlICERS? COLLECTOR share room with me and I'll pay your 
utilities, Augult rent paid . balcony, 

Professional goH Instruction. Joey AC. Lisa, 337..aa14. 5·7 
0 , Finkblne. 353-5744, 

FEMALE. close, many a)(lras. sum-group/prtvate. 8-1' WANTS YOUR mer or 1111 • .,20, coli for delalls. 
I'LL help you solve your math UNWANTED 

353·2573. 4-30 
probllm.1 Mark JOflH. 331-8248. 5- 'FEMALE, nice apartment. Ilr co~ 10 

RECORDS I dltlonlng, dishwasher, microwave, 
laundry ',cllities in build ing. "tlr 

MOVIIIG campus. summer aubl.tlfall op~on , 

cash paid for Rock LP's. rent neuotlab .. , 351-8451. 4-30 

U CALL. We Haul, Th.l's All . Most categories FURNISHED room In hoUII, ,um· 

Cheapest ralellround. Dale, 337. consldered- mer lublet, Bowery/Dodge, busllne, 
SI35/negotllblo.354.11;11. 4·30 3713. 8-28 from Oldies to Hard Core. 
PRfVATE b.fhroom, .har. kitChen, 

LOW RATE MOVING SERVICE. 
RECORD 

11 t8, .ummer/ll" opllon . 354·036t , 
Short and long dlll.nc ... Call 337· J.y. 4-30 
2182. Mlk • . 5-1 

COLLECTOR SUMMER .ubltVflll optlon, 
STUOENT MOVING SERVICE 

314 E. Burlington 
1140/month pM 'A utllltl .. , Soulh 

Low r.i .. and ,"IcIIl'lL Dodg • . 337·6677. 5-7 
331·2534 337-9736 SUMMER, #emale, own room, fur· 

5-2 
_re; 2·7 Mon-F,I nl"'ed, clo .. , AC,.$I25 plu. \I 

FOA ana wa.,. and local truckl. 11·5 SIf\l,day utll«I ... 33I-tlNll . 4-26 

bedroom hOUM, CWW1 room. one 
block Irom campu., 1135. 331-
2730, 338-W 1 - Sit ... 

packing I)o.al and barr .... AERO TWO peopt. wanted 10 subl., luNV 
1IQITAl, 227 KirkWOOd. 331· ' . turnllhed, new three bedroom 
V71t . 5-11 'oartment, AC, cable, loll oollon. 

FEMALE, grod. nonsmoking, own 
room In nice three bedroom, AC, 
ciose 10 campus. 338·8011 , 5-2 

OWN room In thr" bedroom, AC, 
porklng, I.undry, ... Ilablo M.y 1 
Ihrough Augull t5, Augult free, rent 
negotl.blt. Klrry, 837..aa14. 5-2 

OW" room In newer tf\r" bedroom, 
.ummer .ubletlloll option, 1142, 
wlltr p.leI, /0£, I.unary, 337· 
11863. 5-2 

MUIICAL - 1120.354-1557. 5-7 

RIDI/RIDIR IIIITRUMIIIT FEMALE, own room. beautiful large 
hOUII, $153, clo .. , WID , ... II.bIe 

OCCAIIONAL rid. 10 and from Immediltolv. 338·7428, 338-4477. 5· 
O.venporl on _kttld • . WI. ply. FENOER SUpef Twin. e.call.nt, 1 
331-2077, .. ,nlng'. keto Irylng . 4· 1450 IIrm. 33I-VtIOO, very SUMMER, lemale (1 - 2), new th, .. 25 1II1y1i11 •. 4-30 btdroom nHr hotpltal, Arena, fur· 

CYMBALS, PII"e 2002, 14" hl·hlll , 
nl.hed, rent negolloblt. 354-4714.4-

TRAVILI 22" RIde. LudwIQ SpH<tklng ..... 
:10 

D. Pldll. CIII B,lIn, ' :00 ' .m" 337· HOUII. hNVWlIor pelel , unfur· 
ADVIIITURI 5314. 4-30 nltheel, two room mat ... gre.t btl .. 

manto .tudlo. rlr.pllce, AC. tum· 
FALL. 0". roommate, Iorge thrM 
bedroom. two beths, microwave, 
deck and mOil, .m.25/month . 
354-1333, Mlk.o, B.nny. 5-2 

SUMMER .ubletlt.1I opllon , own 
room In new townhOUM, 
wllhtr/dryor , AC, OW, $173 plul 
utll"1eI. 338-0753. 5-1 

OUT·O'. TOWN own" hoa on. 
bedroom 10 rent to rtlponatbl. per· 
IOn. Speclou. old" home. Iharo 
Mltchen and Nvlnu room with thr .. 
othor lonont., utilHIol olld. 0"",1".. 

WHERE'S THE lEACH? AI South MICIIOfIHONII; Including Atlo. m ... block from campus. 

Padre Iliand, of courH, and you lI.nd. Ind c..,loI, SM5I'., $12t1. 1155. 354-8511. 4-21 
SMSU·'. I1116 , Sn.kt; 100', 12 Charl-ean·t Inord to mi. thl",,*, year not , 3 _, 1250. Pta.lY Monllor IUMIrlEII .ublat. own rOOm. ~C , 

end party Sunc~ .. Tour, hat 
pl.nnned for you. It ', ,pring break Amp; I:1OW, 8·bend EQ, $150. Bob. ... II.blt MIY t2 10 Augusl 1, ,.nt 

In MlY, but th. gul! w ......... rmer , 351-131 .. 5-4 _til bit, bullini . 331·8180. 5·1 

the day. lOnger ttld th.l.m""lturo IUllGIllLAIIO 5-pltet drum .. I NONIMOIUNO wom.n 10 oh"e 
In Ih. 110' • . B.fort _"'g 10 fhlt with ... nd., h.rdly u.ed, "200 buutltul condominium, own room. 
.umme' lot>, Ilk •• brt.k lor lho ".w, 0011 tor 1750. 353-2542. M.y lt1. :181·3170. 5·7 
border lor OfIty .... 00 PIt ""lOll ..."Ing • . 4-21 
lor' dlyol7 night' In now dotu," .1 fEMALI. .umme, IUblal, t"'" 
be'~h lully equipped condce with fRENCH horn, Ha"on modIt H· llO, bedroom duple •• ",.rt bed,oom, 
pOOl, loeuul and pool ald. portllli \)foa., Ilk' now. CMII"". 338- MlY 12- July 31. Ir .. M.y renl, 
Spoctllllmllt<1. CIM lott tr .. ,_ 7eet1. 4-27 '15/month. 31 t -4t1Of. 4·30 
J21-H11 tor ,..., .. alona and moft 

A"IIobl.lmmedl.loIy. C.II 515-
814-3133 collecllher 4 p.m. or_ 
proml_aII12H,londohipStl-l1 

OWN room, heII/",,'" p.ld , _ 

Inforr".tlon TODAY. 4·21 iI1'Il'IIONI ,ed otoct,!c guitar. GIll- ,.MALI roomm." to .harl two 
bedroom furnl_ ..,.rtmont. 

IUIIONIALIt 
__ , J:jhUllor tun ... , g,_\ for 

$150. ullllliol p.ld . E .. nlngl, 351· 
roek/,ocIc lily. $200. 311·1131. 4- 5841, 4· 30 

......,..TOUII. at 
to clmpu •• cablt, laundry In 
building. 337·2toI3. Fom • • s.e 
NeWEll two bed,oom. AC, dock , 
dl.poul , micrO_VI, tift..., mlru,.. 
walk to clmpul, own room 8YlltHtI 
In Mey, f.moIOionly.351·1140, 1·1 

'UMMI~ IUblol .. only. Brond now 
fu,nl_, thr .. bed'oom -,. 

LDndon, Am ... rdam, Frank'urt1 IIGIilA 011·41 .... llIrlng, 0.· 
'UMMIII .ublol to _, two 

Scandanavla, Orllt Irllaln and bed,oom, IIospllol 01010. bUline. 
IlIIlnd. Gultlntood IOvlng.1 ""'" collon!, $350. M-F, I-I p,m" 351- AC, dl.hwllhtr, IlENT 
bu. lOurl anywlHtr. USAllndlvldull, 4031. 4-21 NlGOTIAILE. 337·1311. 1-, 
g, ... p. Call 1ocII12I-.. " InVlI"", 

LOCAL ""alc IlADIO ITAfl_ loI .. m_. 5-18 CHIA'. One roommata for tum· 
fM: KSUI 81.1 , KCCK 'U, KUII _ . AC, OIW, coblt, only PlY oItc· 

III.IOY AN AOVINTUIlOUI lIO.g: AM: WSUI,I O. trlclly, 8O\ItI1 John ..... Own ,oom, 
AND IXCmll8 WHIt 

" 

$11O:_',"2t1.33f.013' . 11-21 
on tIM! lowe _111.-. lute 

ment, own ,oom, $1181mont11, good 
IOCItIon, South JOIInlOn. 314-
2104. • 1 

OWN IIOOM In lorgo lpI~menl • 
_I .Id • .- hooollol, tporI •• on 
bu.II"., Fllfnlahocl. OIntrol all, dlolt· 
_htr. lIItogo, 0,; utWHIoI, rant 
1I0I0. 3t14·0tIa2, s.e 
HALf btock Irom com""., IUm_, 
on' bed,OO/II In dUll'll<, ~O, 
k_,o,;U_""II.33I-
0'33. 5-1 

lIo.k Climbing .nd O •• d.o, Hi-PI/ITIRIO ,.MALII. _. room, two 
LOlderlhlp Co.,... Ourtng tM _oom IPIr1mII1l II Gilbert 
d.VlI"" .. '''''01l0I _ rook dim· MInor fO( "". C.II "M.ry". 353· 
bing and II",po\IlIIIlnottucllon. Our· 

TBCHIIIC _to for _, "_I 
01113, 5-4 

Ing lit ...,,1 .... on~ ~ 
__ on. bOIl 011 .... 04IIt 337. 

auntll ... lk •• nd cam • tolkl, No *" 5-1 ONI 0< _ poopIt to ""11 
•• ,..,_ -...y. OtIored lOt U 

OIIIAT ,,1C1_ Oil DIIII 
_lout _au ..... , fum_, 

011 CIOd«, Hotd • !)WI'. Lok. eo. AC, _ , bull"", _Ioblo 
'.k, W-'otn • .". 01 lit finOOl lurnabtl, 1.-6Int oondttton, "7'. ttld 01 May, 'ent _tIablo. 314-
.nd mo.1 _. ,ock .lImbl", 331-1012. . s.e 0lIl. e.. 
..... In Iht _ . Moy tl·ll; 

OillTTO aAaTill. SOny CPl'-Moy , .... ; June ,1'111: ......... II- ...... LI. """ ,oom In modom 
11. '1". ~~....., _. excet_ COndition. $100, du., WID, ftroptlCt, gordon, _ . __ .m· 

pflce novotlllblt."I"'" _. "32. Doyt, _7101; _, 1:00, 
TI ... 4-14 p.m. ... ..., ._. Aotr for K.,Ity. e.. ' 

ROOMMATI 
WAIITID 
TWO bed,oom fuml_. $111.2t1 
piU. I' 1~'lc. cION. 0\1 •• grocery. 
"""u.t fr .. , ilundry. 311.0121. 5- t 

.UMMIII IUblel. two _II, _ 
bedroom, CIOM In, AC, OM, PM", 
"ally furnl"'ed, ronl _tlohlol 
314-1811. 4-30 

IIOOMMATE ... nted: f.",.11 '" 
,har. nlet thr .. bedroom epa" .. 
menlln Cor.I,IIte. Ronl _hbt.. 
3I4·1050oI1 .. I:00. KIOIIItytIlllI 4-
:10 

Lon 'o."...nt, rMItd II, .. 
temales. two tor .ummer. one tor 
,.11. CIo ... 'ant $141 .... 338-
tI488. 4-30 

SUMMEIIIFALL option, malt, AC, 
H/W p.ld, pool, CIoII , $111.33. 
Milk, 33I-~tI4O. 4·30 

SUMMEII .ubl .... /f.1I option, 
'emale for turnlshed aparlment. 
cl_ln, $158. AC/OW. 314·1351. 4· 
30 

SUMMER .ublol, lumlohed 
btdroom In huge Victorian, ClO .. , 
dllhwaSher, W/O.1011 of eXI, •• , ,/8 
Ullllll", IVlliobloMay 15. 351. 
4133. 4-30 

IUMMIR IUbitl dllCOunitd 10 
S100. own room, ciote to Climpu., 
oarklng , AC.llundry. 351·1183.4-30 

FEMALE roomm.te tor summer. 
furnllhld two bedroom, AC, cab ... 
pool. 35t·I3 .. .".,5p.m. 5-1 

'IMALE, summer sublet, own large 
bedroom. AC, mlny extr .. , rent 
negotlablt. 337·8495. 4-23 

SUMMER .ublel, mole, 
I11U7/month, 138 S. John..". 
C.1I337 ·5096, Ilk for Milk . 4-30 

AVAILABLE Immedl.tety: .horo 
sunny one bedroom with another 
female. Summer aublet, fall option, 
Ine.pensllJe. dose. Call Allyson, 
353·3147. 4-30 

ONE room In flva bedroom house 
'or rent. Summer with lall option. 
Will be furnlthad tor the summer, 
walking dlslance Irom downtown. 
1180/monlh. 354-03115. 4-30 

FEMALE. summer sublet, two 
bedroom Pentecrest Apartmenl. 
AC, HIW peid , rent negolloblt. 351· 
1283. Jonnll.f. 4-30 

SUMMER .ubleillall option, femoll, 
$HO/month Includel utilities, own 
room. furn ished. busllne, parking, 
big yerd . 331-4279, Kale. 4-30 

OREAT location, aummtt only, 
'email • • hale room. nlc. two 
bedroom. heaVwater pakf, AC. 
$135. 338·5242. 5-4 

FAll: nonsmOking female •• hare 
one bedroom apartmlfll. $180 plus 
Ih utiUtles, 1hree minute walk to Pen
teereat, AC. qulel. laundry 'acilities. 
JUIlI, 353.0483. 4-27 

SUMMER aubl.Vfall option, nice 
two bedroom Penlacrell Apart· 
ment, own bedroom. dishwasher , 
dl ..... I, $258.50, mile . 354-
0178. 5-11 

FEMALE, own room. two bedroom 
apartment. laundry. parking, May 
,enllr ... $185. 351·5819. 4-27 

SUMMER .ubletllall ootlon . own 
room In two bedroom condo. Ben· 
ton Manor, on busllne, alr condition· 
Ing. qUlel, female nonsmoker. sum
mer rent negotiable. Georgia, 354-
5721 0' 353-3604. 4-27 

SUBlET, two rooml , new four 
bedroom house, one large room, 
cable, AC, grocery, bull ine. wast 
side, $180, 1150. smallar room 
negollable. Roger. 353-3905 III 5 
p.m., 304· .. 60 nights. 4·27 

"10, femaN to shar,large 
bedroom for summer, Pent8crest , 
AC/OW, nice roommate! Call Sue. 
351·3182. 4-26 

THREE roomaln house available til 
August 1, $110 per month, close to 
campti,. Call 351-0734. 8·21 

NICE three bedroom house, 
one- two females, central AC, .um· 
m.r subleVlalioptlon, $120. 353-
2n~ • 5-3 

SUMMER subleVfall option, two 
males 10 share larue dup lex wtth 
one other. Washer/dryer, central 
air, on busllne. $13S/month. 33s.. 
558e. 4-26 

SUMMER sublet , '.rge and own 
room, r'Oht next to Arena. 
$140/month, avall.ble 5/11 /04. Cell 
354-6019. 4-21 

SUBLET, 'emaie, new, two bath, 
$1.2, 10wa·lll1nols Manor. has 
everything. 331-5892. 4-25 

GRADUATE or mature undergrld. 
share three bedroom, nontmaker. 
own room. close, SttlO. 354-'311. 4· 
28 

APRIL I, .. , $175 plu. II utilille. , 
own bedroom. nair campul. 338-
0505,337.3J26. 5-3 

MALE 0.. and 0·2 seeklllll on. 
roommate 10 ahare halt~dupltx. 
Twet\le minute walk to Bowen 
Science Building, flnean minute. to 
OSB. HIve own bedroom. share 
rest, rent II $l33/month plul 
utilHIes. Phonl 311-4100 Iffer 5:30 
O.m. 4-26 

NONBMOKINOltmalo wlnted 10 
In.re large two bedroom apartment 
In Victorian hou ... One block from 
,upermarket, neer Cambul/chy 
bu., available May 2-'1h. 
$150/month. C.1I337 ·3841 . 4-21 

ONEITWO temales. aharl three 
bed,OO/II sp.,tmon~ CIoIO, AC, 
.ummer lubletlflll option , H/W 
peld . 354-5104, TImmy. 4-21 

WANTED: Female roommata 
".rtlng Augull '04, nice Iocallon on 
Newlon Road, $12O/month plus 
utililies. CIII354-1132. 4-25 

SUMMER/FAU opflon, !em.It, own 
,oom, AC, H/W p.Id. laundry. po,k· 
lng, c_. 337·5248. 5-3 

FEMALE, .h.rt p.kc ... 1 Ap.rt· 
menl with nlca, quiet donf.l.fudlnl. 
Own room, h.aVwater Plld, lum· 
m ... ubltl/f.1I option, Ivalilbl. M.y 
10,1220.354-3521. 4-25 

fEMALE, gredUIto, own bedroom In 
am.1I hOUH, kHChen, dining, living, 
quill , cllln, clo.e, '145, utilitlol, 
331-4070. 5-3 

TWO b.d,ooms ."IIobit In ~Ipll 
P.ntlor •• t Apartmtnt. tema", rtnt 
negotloblt. 354-1378. 4-25 

fEMALE, own room, AC, HIW peld . 
lIundry, cIoN, bu.I"". A .. IIobl. 
now. 1212.50, lou thlll.l . NUrling 
Itudent preferr., other. con· 
"dar.d. 354-4880 ,ftlr 3 p.m. 4·25 

FEMALE roommot. ""nfed to .h ... 
two bedroom .p.nment with 
another girl, Own room. clO .. to 
campu., On bu.llne. $167.50. Coli 
liter 2 p.m. M-F, 311 .582.. 4-26 

IXCITtNG hOU ... clo" In, Ont 
room..." wt", fill opllon. Coli 331-
7131. 5-8 

.~,. .ublttll.1I option, fur. 
_ two bedroom, own room, 
/0£, blleonV, Cflblo, ".w .portmon~ 
.... .. wtlh mil. O,ed. ,onl 
_tltblt. llllk,. 314-17... 5-. 

MIF, "' ... tour bedroom houoo, 
$150pIIII 0,; uUIIllea. 33I-lln. 4-21 

IIOOMMATI wanted to "' ... _ 
thrll bedroom lpartment, rent 
$1:10 "'u. 'Ao utltltlol. CoM 311·:1140, 
klOlll,ylng, 5-1 

"MAlE, non""Oklng, oh .... OlIO 
bedroom, ftl3/month, aum_ 
.ublollfllt option. 353-2122, Liz. .: 
30 

ROOMMATI 
WAIITID 
FOIII aummer, two batlroom. dONI 
toclmpu., luml"'ed. aIIl·1732. 4-
23 

'IMALI, aurn""r, ovm room, leun. 
dry ond p.rklng, _In, "50. "1. 
1511. 4-27 

ONI- TWO glrlo , .ummor .ub· 
1at1t.1I option, two bedr"'" 101rt· 
manto two bus rout ... pOOl, laundry 
foellltlll , 01,. 33I.aB3I. 4-25 

WANT I Ponllcr .. 1 
or R.I.ton .penmenl? 

Try OUr room mat. listings 
• 1414 E.II Mllkel 

on front doorl 
&.11 

ONEITWO lem.1es lor .ummt/ 
aubltl, AC, wei., peld, pool, 
bulllno, 354-1187, ",nllIII'. 8-13 

TWO roommate •• IhrH bedroom 
apartmtnt, own rOOM, 111:" 
hett/water p.ld, dllhw .. her, taun
dry. clo ... Summer IUbletlllll op
tlon. 354-8327. 4-25 

FEMALE. AYllltblt Immedl.lely. 
Block from campul. Furnllhed. 
Very nice . 311-0.11. 4-24 

ON! or two female roommates wan· 
ted to ahare bedroom of furnl,hed 
apartment for summer. Call Cindy , 
354·8055. 5-11 

LAROE room In nlee house, cia .. to 
clmpua. qulel, nonsmoking. 35-4· 
1978. 4-27 

FEMALE. lhree bldroom .pert. 
ment. dOH. $181, lummerlfall op· 
tlon. 354-0549. 6-3 

SUMMER. clo811 two bedroom, laun· 
dry, g,oclry. AC. dl.hwaohor, perk· 
lng, 10" utilities, no ~sll. ono/two 
people, ./monll. 331-_. 5·3 

StJMMER: on .... two flmot .. for 
largl bedroom. Penllicrest. 
$tl0/150, AC/DW, 351·3182. 5-3 

SUMMER .uble .... own ,ooin In 3 
bedroom apartment. furnlthad , AC, 
clo .. ·ln, 338·2661 or 338-3099.4· 25 

FALL: Nonsmoking female, own 
room In three bedroom apartment. 
cl .. e, $11S/month. 337·2738. 
evenings. 5-10 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL? 

The Information Desk at the Iowa 
City Public Llbre,y would be happy 
to give you an address. Dial 358· 
5200. 

ROOM 'OR 
RIIIT 
ROOM for summar lubletlfall op
tion, very etole, $130. 337-3148. 5-1 

SUMMER lublatllall option , air con 
ditioning, swimming pool. all utilities 
peld,$180.3t14.Q58e. 5-t 

SUMMER/FALL, lingle furnlshod , 
own TV/refrigerator, utilhles paid, 
near Music/law. 351-830S, 3J8. 
42113 aher 6. SI40 negolleble . 5-1 

HEW room, very close. on bUlline. 
laundry. rafrlgerator, mlcrowall8. 
$180, available June 1 or earlier. 
351·0441. 5-. 

SUMMER/FALL: sm.lllurnished 
singles In quiel bulkUng near Art 
337· 4785. 5-1 t 

ROOM ... II.ble Immodlotely lor tho 
summer, $l40/month. ahara 
kitchen and TV room, no lease. on 
South Lucl • . 351·2247, 351·2630.5-
11 

FALL 'Nle, own room on SOuth 
Luc .. , $I80/month olu, 1/8 ullllll .. , 
cooking privilege • . 351·2247. 351· 
2630. 5-11 

SUMMER sublet, two people, share 
bedroom In two bedroom apart
ment, S125/month, no utiUtie$, very 
clo.e. 354·6571. 5-8 

EFFICIENCY, near Denial collogo, 
available May, yoar ""II, $225. 
331-6102. 4-27 

ROOM for sublet or lease, SpaCIOUI, 
furn ished, close, up. 361· 2738 after 
7 p.m. 4-30 

WONDERFUL room In qUiot 
reskience shared by women tor 
June, July. Close In. east, air. 331. _. 5-11 

THIS room could be yours, aummer 
aubl.tltoll. 351-48110, SI~. udl~les 
p.ld. 4·30 

SUMMER suble~ largo houll, 
porch, weighl room , HBO/MAX, 
splil ulllille., renl chespl338·0tI3g, 
Jeu. 5-1 

SUMMER .ubll~ hugo aUlc/studlo, 
wood 1100", Ikyllghl, ,efrige,alor. 
.ha,e kltchen/ balh, cl_, S140. 
354-0308. 4-25 

SPACIOUS, newty remodeltd .llIc, 
room 10r two, .xc.llent location. 
$275, utilitles inctuded . 354.0151. 5-
7 

SUMMER aubltt, one largo 
bedroom In four bedroom houae, 
washer, drYllf, cto .. to campu&. 
354·8070, negotlablo. 5-4 

lUMMI .. lublet. large room lCfoa 
from Currl.r, partl.lly fumlst.ct, 
Ivallable aarty to mld·May, $175, 
utilltlll paid. Call 338·3308 0' 354-
8158. 4·21 

FUIINISHED, very cloo. '0 Mulic, 
Art. Low. Refrlglralor. TV In ,oom. 
1165. Keeo Irylng, 337·5117. 4-27 

SUMMER/FALL option, kllch.n , fu,· 
nllhod, ulll~"" peld , clo ... 354-
8301In .. 4p .m. e.. 

FURNISHED rOOm In al,. 
condltlonod .penmtflt .valloble for 
auf\'lmer. near hoIphal, rent 
negatllblt, I.mole prot.rr.d. 337. 
7835. 4·27 

$ US/MONTH for own ,oom In th, .. 
bedroom apartment thr .. block. 
trom campu. , AC , pe,klng and 
mOil. 354-3182, LIZ. 5-4 

ROOM POR 
RIIIT 

CLDIE In, fumt"'lC1 room., "'." 
kitchen Ind beth, I .. ttoblt MeV 15 
o,Ju", 1. 331-3101. 1-11 

IUMMIII houotnO, _I frIIo,· 
nlty, $IOO1month, _ laundry. 
cto .. tohOlp~.Io. 337-3161 . 8-11 

IUMMEII .ublol. oi.nny, furn""ed 
bedroom, aun porch , portoet 10, 
IlUdV"oe. compllli k"cI1tr1, th'lI 
blook. Cflmpu., "11. Call "'·2011 
_h.m. 5-3 

aU_II .ublellf." option, own 
bedroom In hOUle, ,.mall. 337 • 
1tI06. 5-2 

RooMI fo, '-M.It, wtth 000k11lll 
foelll" .. , ... II.bl. M.y 10 .nd Ju", 
1. 1155. 337.V041. 8-27 

IUMIr1EII .ublellf.1I option, ono 
bed,oom fumllhtd, _, Hinch .. , 
$1401$158 III utlNIIII polel . 354-
0812,331-7440. 5·1 

VEIIY large room _looking ,Iver; 
Vlclorlln hou .. ; 1185 utll~11I pelel; 
331· 47". 5-11 

FEMALE, nlc. Cor.lvllle home, 
.hor. both, kit"""", bUll'"', "'11"111 
peld. 351-3301 . .-30 

NONlMOKINO grld/prole.lonal, 
own bedroom. attractive, CIoM. 
$145 olu. ulll"III. 33e..070. 5-22 

FURNISHED. ctOOl, own 
rlfrlgoralor, TV, shor. facll«les , 
$ltIOImonlh , summlr .ublltVfall op. 
tlon. 331·8483, _ Ing.. 4-2t1 

MAY 1 .ubltt/fall oollon. own Ilrge 
bed,oom, clo ... Ilr. 354-5507. 5-3 

HOSPITAL-LAW .... , furnl"'ed, 
shira laundry. kitchen, MCludad 
y.,d. SIlO, 'Ao utilities. 354-0213 eI· 
I .. 8;00. 4·25 

ONEITWO m.lt. lor oummor .. b· 
Itt. ont room, new apartment, /tC., 
laundry. p8tklnu. Close, rent Ylry 
negotiabl., 1111 option. 813 N. 
Gllbert, 354-Ot142 5-1 

ROOM for aublet, 1137.5OImontII, 
cloln, qUiet. clOOI to Cflm",,'. 351· 
8311. 5-3 

FURNISHEO ,ooms, utlNtltl In· 
cluded, .. olloblt June and Augull, 
$1~. very clollin. 821..a1Nl7 . &-18 

NICE ~1III1o , $100, sh.,1d kHehen 
.nd bOth, men oniV. 044-2578, 
e .. nlng.. 8-1. 

SUMMER HOUSING 
CO-ED 

Very Reasonable. 
Inquire at Sigma Phi Epsilon 

351·51111 or 351·5871 

JAZZ can be heard on the lollowing 
publk: rad io stations: Fa..: kCCK 
88.3. KUNI90.9; AM: WSU1910. 

EXTREMELY nice, lurnlohed IWO 
rooms, ahara kitchen/bath. cloM ln, 
.ubl ..... 337· 5843. ~-8t141. 5·7 

SUMMER subllt: Three bedroom. 
in four bedroom. two full bathroom 
apartment, close in, South JohnlOn. 
SI00, negollable. 337·8425. 8-18 

FALL lo.slng, male only, furnl"'ed. 
newty remodeled rooms, share 
bath. Relrlgerator and microwave 
Inctuded, two blocks from campus. 
331-0327. 5-12 

DOWNTOWN rooma tor rent. aU 
ulllllies paid. 336-4774. 8-15 

ROOMS for mllol end femall'. 
summer and 'III, fumllhed, on 
campul. air, kitchen prtvllegel. 337. 
2573. &'15 

SUMM!R/tIII _1l1li', Ch,lohon 
community wtln Simple Iff."yIt, 
100111 IUSlleo amphlll,. 338-7188, 
331-7669. 4-21 

SUMMER RATES 
Rooms. Apartments, 

Cottages 
422 Brown Street 

BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE 

Shown 5:30-7:30 p.m. weekd.y. 

I'm an Dldlo-lookln' hou .. 
And I nOld .ome ... olr. 
Who will h.lo me? 
I ho,o no hond., 1 .. , or h.I,. 
" you hovi .ome ability 10 hl lp my 
0111l1li fram. , 
I hlvt roo"". toftl Inclapartment In 
.xchange 
lor your cl.lms. 

422 Brown SI'Mt 
15-7:30 p.m.) 

337·3703 

APARTMIIIT 
'OR RIIIT 

5-11 

ONE blook f,om PontaC'III, one, 
two and 1hree bedroom apartment. 
ov.lI.ble June 1, pertlolly fum l'hed. 
ulll~les plld. 351.8037, 331-8501 ; 
aher5p.m., 35t·152.. 5-12 

SUMMEII sublet/fill option. onl 
bedroom, furnllhed, near 
clly/Combu.lln ••. 354-8884, 
eventngs. 5-1 

SUMMER .uble_ two bedroom, 
dllhwuher. AC, ipKlou., Ir .. 
H2O, ,onl negoUobl •. 314·8278. s.e 
BUMMER rlnl negol1obl., f.1I op. 
tion, two bedroom , AC, balcony, 
r.leNed parking, MIW Includ.d, 
loundry. 381.0tII9. 5-. 

lEAVE apenment thr .. mlnUleI 
betorl clo .. 1 One bedroom, 1280. 
Ibove Whlt.wlY Supermarkm. 
.um_1I111 option. Coli 338-3123. 
klOll trying . 5-. 

"Tis afar, 

TWO on.bedroom tumrner ",b-
.... , AC, fuml_. HIW p.ld, toun
dry, lOW lOW ,.nt. 361-1363. &-. 

IUMMI~ _III. option. _ 
bedroom. h20/montll, loundry, 
po,klng, ... or pold, b.-lin • . 
CorIIYlII • . 314·1853. 5-1 

COMIlo our open hou .. ISub_ 
perty: tou, bedroom. 1\\ boIII., fully 
eqUlppod kltohen, two /0£'1, toro
lUnd ..... rent nooofl.blt. Call for 
dll.lI .. 354-5121. 5-I 

NEW aportmont, _ to Cflm""., 
UINI/month, IUmme, IUbletltlM op. 
tlon. Call 3Il· 1 .. tI."0,' p.m. AN 
for Tim. 4·27 

IUMMIII IUbltllflli option. _ 
furnl.hed thr .. bedroom. nelr 
hDlollII, micro ..... , dl __ • 01, 
condlUonitg. loundry. clty/Cam. 
bu ... , reduced lint. 354-_. 5-1 

AIIIY one bedroom .p.rtmenl 
.. allobll Immodloltly .nd for toN, 
c.,poIld 11"l1li room, th, .. wllk-ln 
ci .... , act_Id·1n beck porch , tHo 
...n mlnult wolk to cam"" ..... 
354-t14S1. 5-1 

CLOII to campuI, one bedroom. 
air. hMtlWltw paid. lummer .ub· 
IllIfoll option, '2oo/month. 354-
1316. 5-1 

TWO bedroom condo. new, lenton 
Manor, aplclout, on bUlline, S316. 
Tom, 353-041T. 5-1 

SUMMElllUblllltaN option, onl 
bedroom. ciolO, 128tI. 331·7521, 
331-15.9. 6-1 

MAKE an off.1 Must vacala very 
cI_, quiet oUieleney M.y I, fur· 
nl_. AC, aummer Ifill. 384· 
0532. 5-1 

IUMMEII IUblltllf.M option. two 
bed,oom, 10,; both, AC, pool. I.un· 
dry, bu.llne, Corll,illt, $350. 351· 
4IINI. 5-1 

POOL. cenlrol !.C. two bedroom, 
.ummer sublet/fall option, lur· 
nl.hod. $335/month, ovillobit June 
111. 337-8082. 5-. 

SUMMER lublellfall oplion, I"g. 
th'H bedroom apanment. 
helt/waler pakS, ciOll, air. laundry 
and ample parking spec. fr .. , renl 
negoti.ble. Call ~·8558. 5·1 

SUMMER .ubltVf.1I OOllon, I.,g. 
e"lcleney In Corllvllte, AC, H/W 
p.ld, $250. 354-8530, lIIonlng •. 5-1 

NORTH OOOOE Str.et , AC, fwo 
bedroom, parking, May rent pold, 
..allabll May 15, $310. 351·6104. 5-
t 

SUMMER .ubleVfall option, one 
bedroom, HIW peld. S2t5/month. 
331-6101. 7·3 

SUMMER .ublelill" oolion , big two 
bedroom, he It/water paid. air, onty 
$312, May renl o.ld. 331.()087. 5-1 

BEST dill In fo"n, delu.e lwo 
bedroom, west lide rental con· 
dominium. I.,ms negotloblt. Call 
354-3501 . 7·3 

SUMMER sublll.e/ fall OOtlon, 
th'ee bedroom apartmlnt. AC, dish· 
wather , near ArtlLaw/Union. 33'" 
7671 . 5-1 

OOWNTOWN modern apar1ment. 
two bedrooml with skylight, Bum .. 
mer. AC. mUlt see to believe. 354· 
8888. 4-27 

VAIlIlIlEIl VIW&E 
AVAILABLE JUNE OR AUGUST 

New two and thrM bedroom. very 
I.rgl\ very clole, appliances. 
heaVWller oold, Ilundry IlcHitl .. , 
off·streel parking . 1525/600 monll1. 
354-5831. 7·3 

3e5 ELLIS, three bedroom near law 
SChool/Hancher. aumm«/tall op. 
tlon. 331-0283. 5-1 

sueLET 1000 SQUlrl foot. two 
bedroom condo for lummer, clntral 
air , lunoltck , dlohw.lher, Ilrge 
closeta, quiet IocaUon. C.II Brtnt at 
354-0074, ~-3215 . ask oboul Unll 
0-1 . Keeo trying. 4-30 

IASEMENT elflclency, cloao In. on 
bull ine, $200 plus utllitiel/ summer, 
1225 plu, utllillesltili . 331-7137. 5· 
11 

CHEAP .ummer aublellfall oollOn. 
two bedroom. near 00" course, 
heat/wlter paid. summlr rent 
negotiable. 331-1388. 5-1 

FAU: sp.clous two bedroom .pert· 
ment In basement of houae: S3.tO, 
hNt, hotwo'"0.1eI;337-4755. 5·11 

ONE bedroom .penment sublet 
OVoilobll now, $260, on. month 
tr .. , Cotlivilit. CI" 337-8838. 5-1 

P4I1MONTH ",u. oItc~lclty. fwo 
bed,oom. ctoll In, AC • • um_ 
'ubl.t/i.11 Opllon. 304· 1283. 5-1 

SUMMER aublat , cozy, one 
bedroom, lurn l"'ed, down",,,n. III 
utillUe. paid, only '2OO/month. Ca. 
337· 4718. 5-1 

AWIIOME aummer .ub_, thr .. 
bed,oom, hN AC , hu ovoryth!ng . 
Furnl.hld? AvtI mlnutn to campul, 
ront negotloblo. 351-4454. 5-1 

HICKORY HILL PARK 10 located at 
the end of Bloomington Siree' In 
H.t Iowa City. n has many tr.11I 
which .r. grail 'or hiking or Cfott· 
country sklln~ . 

UNBELIEVAILY CHEAP, Uo 10 45% 
on. Two bld,oom, lu,nlshed. ""0 
block. Irom downtown. hllt/".Ior 
peld , .Ir condilloning. ".w car· 
poling, ctlln. 354-1047. 5-7 

NEW on. bedroom, IUmmer aub
ItVfall option. Iou, blockl Irom 
CflmOUI/downtown. quletlocallon, 
ront negoUoblt. 412 South Unn. C.M 
354·1745.k .. o Irylng. 4·:10 

FOUII bedroom townhou .. In 
Coralvill., .. 50 per month or 
SI37.50.ch. ~1·528T. 5-7 

NlW lwo bed,oom, clooo 10 Dtnlll 
BuIlding Ind aport, ",no, OW/AC, 
I.undry, 1425, Mey lat. 33e..308. 4-
30 

A'ARTMIIIT \ 

::r:::'~'f~ 
.Ized .loYO/rtlrtgorolor. _ .... 
~om r_1II hoflll, _ 

porlling. _ ""_ WIIk """ 
hoopltol, hOOt Ina .... -. 
N2tI/montll. 337-t171. WI 

MAY ond Augull troo. no ....... 
.- to dO'M'ltown, IUm_ Milt, 
Iwo clton bedrooma. Col now, _ 
1413, J.l 

SUMM!~ IUbteVfall oonon, now, 
itrgl fh, .. bed,oom, AC, 1lIIY dolo 
In, ,ent negotlabllt. 351-1218. 5-1 

CHEAP til", bed, __ , ,"m· 
mlrlf.lI, c_ In, hllt/WII" ptId. 
:I84·15t2. 4-31 

~IAIONAILI, Iovoty .PIrtn*\ 
lummtf only. furnltiMd. dOM In, 
1111. 337·_. 5-11 

IUMME~/FALL ootlon, 1OIC1ov. 
two bed,oom, unlimMed p'''klne. 
AC, HIW o.ld, W/O, nft .. n min"" 
wolk to PlnllCtlll, on bull""', 
1V.II.blt M.y 15, ront nl8odablo. 
331-4315. 5-1 

CHARMING IItti. oUlcloney, $Ito, 
ulilities peict, clo .. , .... , Iu~ 
Cit. OK. 337·MI. 5-11 

ONE bedroom, 7010 Michflll .. 
1 •• Hoble M.y I. I2I5InctUd" "IW, 
sl. block, from Unl, .. sIty HoIpIIoI, 
no pol • . 879-2041 . 87f.2I41. 4-30 

IUMMEII .. blet/fall option, two 
bedroom, on bUlllne. 33f.7421 or 
331-3131. 5-1 

EffICIENCY oportmenl, 223 E. 
DlYlnport. ApI. B. All utlllli. pt~, 
summer 11111 option. No phOfil. 
pl .... slop by. 12011. 4-30 

CLOIE IN, lurnl.hod, .Ir, two 
bedroom, ... lIable mld·lltty, IUm· 
mlr 1_ wtth .. II OOllon, $350 h
clude. mosl ulllillto, no oet •. 351· 
3738. 5-1t 

SUMMER aublet, nlc. one 
bedroom, HIW pold, WOOd 1Ioor, 
three bloclcl from downtown on 
CoII~, AC, $250/month IMlY 
paid), 1"IIoble May 12. COli 337. 
2536. 5-1 

.SUMMER sublet, po"lbl' III .". 
tlon, one bedroom, spacloUl, eloll, 
parking, Ivallable June 1, rent 
negotilblt. C.II 338-9INII Of 331. 
2204, uk for Jull 0' RlnaV. 4-30 

HEYI It's a n ..... r thrM bedroom 
townhou.t (twa lIoorsl. It'. got ceo
traillr. U','urnllhtd, h1l1Y, bttht, 
roomy, "It's certelnly walking dll
tanee to Clmpua," and you cln IUD
Itt It this summer. May tree. 
.. OO/monlh. Cd now, 361·2021. I-
10 

FALL. fwO bid room, two/thr .. lIour 
people. fu,nlohld , AC, hlltlwo.r 
plld. cl .... 354-8128. ~I 

ONE badroonl apar1manl, partilily 
lurnlahed, many options, 
12QO/month. 351·&ttl4. 4-30 

SUMMER .ubletlfsll opIion, II'VI 
one bedroom, pooIslde aportmen\ 
W.I"/~C peld, e'"lioble IIttv 1211, 
$275. 354·6857. 4-30 

SUMMER .uble~ lh,ee bed,oom In 
Emerald Court comple., pool, two 
bath • • AC, two garages. laundry, 
busllne, large tivlng and dlnl"" Irll. 
353-1384.353· 1313. 5-7 

SUMMER lubt.Vlall option, two 
bedroom. AC, pool , bu.llne, .hopp
lng, HIW peld. 3I4·VII5. 5-1 

SPACIOUS two bed(oom, AC, di"'. 
washer , water paid , par1tII'lQ, etoM, 
summer .uble1, S«O/monm. 351. 
1011 . 5-7 

SUMMER sublet/lall option. two 
bedroom, central AC, di.flWllhw. 
207 Myr111 AvonuI, 'Inl redUCtrl to 
$380. 354-1103 on", 6 p.m. 5-1 

A TTIIACTIVE on. bedroom ",,~. 
meni. avallab .. M.y 12 for IUmmtr 
aublolltalt opllon. parkf\1g, ~O, oyrj. 
dry. CI1I354-6638. 5-7 

MUST waler ald. summer subletlla" 
Option, one bedroom, newer apWl· 
ment. close 10 Pentacr.t, AC, 
reduced for lummer. 3M-84531f11r 
6. 4-30 

SUMMER .ublttltlll OPIIOn, 
spaciOUS two bedroom, eaSily Ie
commodeles Ihree, two blOCks from 
downtown, laundry, AC, heatlWlter 
p.ld. 338-1613 or 337·7392 
mornlngo/ovenlng.. 5-1 

LARGE, be.ut"ul, new ttlrll 
bedroom, summerlleU, _1.1 
$490. 354-1340. 5-7 

ERIN ARIilS. A few new two 
bed,oom now available. Ftalull 
two bathroom • • m!croWflvt, d(lho 
wuher. Very Ilrge, besuillul~ 
doeor.lld, everylhlng 100 quolty, 
$485/monlh. 35t.7442. 

FURNISHED two bedroom, """"'" 
aublttit.1I OOllon, two block. ~om 
downlOwn, RENT NEGOTIABlE. 
354-1317. 4-30 

SUMIrlEII ,ubletit.1I opllon, one 
bedroom, hili. Ilr. Ioundl'f 
foellltllO, on bul. 0001, IUm_ rllll 
negotl.ble.331·5428. &-7 

CLOSE IN, city bu. lin., dOlll, 
quiet , furnlohed, ono bedroom 
apartments, air conditioned, IaIJlt. 
dry. htlVw_ paid, rot.,."...,. 
qul,ed, no pot" $215-285. Col 
354-184 t , ~:00-7:OO p.m. "I 

TWO bedroom, quilt, P"VlIe_, 
AC. Itundry, on Corl~1I1o bull"" 
1320 plul Ublltlal, II' .nd IUmrner. 
331-5tIOtI. 7·1 

AVAILABLE Immedl.telv, _.... 'r 
to" Minor condomlnkJm tor fir'll 
Mlcrowl\le, dl.t""alh., AC, 1aun-
dry foell ~t.o , w.oher/dl'ftt 
hoollUPI, bUllino. C.II 364-3OH or 
318-482·381&. 5-11 

SPACtOUS two bedroom ~ lour. 
pit', qultt. woodld "", N; ,-. 
bu., ronl ,eduood 10' June, July. 
354-5144. 4-31 

III North OubuqUl, eioIIto 
camou .. Ont bedroom, HIW "". 
nl.hed , ',III.blt Augu.t 1. 35t. 
V~~ 5-11 

for hetter thing ... " 

You be the landlord 
Let us help you persuade your parents to take advantage of 
tax benefits by buying your campus housing Instead of 
renting It. At Walden Ridge Townhomes, your parents can buy 
quality housing-two or three bedrooms-you become the 
landlord-they get the tax benefits. The resultsl usually "No 
Cost Housing ... " And far, far better living. 

For more information call 1 -800 -392 -8848 or 
come see us at 2668 Sylvan Glen Cburt ( 

Iowa City, Iowa Model Open from 11-7 

l 

__ IUblelifall option, _ 

.......... tI_. po,ktn9, laundl 
111·_· 4-

DOOOE Htlgllll, two bedroom f' 
nIaMd end unfumllhld, ct.an, 
",go, /0£, dloh .. _ , """y Cflr 
poted, perking, Iounelry, only ai, 
....,...".. In building. He .. 10 
fIgIo'. g'ocery. 811 North Oodg 
1111_ ... NlbIt. Phon. 337 • 
11. or 351·I3Vl. To _ modal 
S54-8225. I 

AYAILAILE Immedl.,ety "lIh au 
",.. dltcourrt. IlrOl three btdroo 
1000 square feet, helVwat.r PII 
Don't walt lOng. no petl. ofI'·atr. 
potklng. C.II blfore 1 o.m. or Ihl 
p.m. 351.1802. 5-

.... IIIEA .Ublt .... Junl 
I-A08I11I t5, two bed,oom 101 
menl on Oekcrll" cIoN to U at 
HoIpH~, HAW olld, Iu,nl.hod 01 
."""nl.hod, $400/month 338· 
3285. 

TWO bedroom apanment, sumrr 
S2OO, I •• option , .iI condHlonlng 
lIU""ry. p.rklllll , Coralville. C." 
154-8310. ! 

,UMM£R .ublatltall option, Ihr. 
bed'oom, AC. 101~ OOkcrHI. 337 
33M. ! 

"ONSMOKING g,od/prof ... lono 
one bedroom, extra largl, beeutl 
""rtm.nt, $320 tolli. 331-4070. 
II 

IV Hancher -thrMl 
bId,oom-fa.-larg.~reat for 
t'urstnQ, medic .. , mu.klltudentE 
To OIl, phon. 354-4872; lor mOl 
Inlcomatlon. 351-1391 or 337· 
712.. 5-

EMERALD COURT 
APARTMENTS 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
W"h or without Fall Option. Twc 

Btc1room., Swlmmlllll Pool 
Orelt location 

337-4323 

TUAN your whltl elephants Into 
eaah . Oalty Iowan Classifleds wor~ 

IlOO lor WHOLE SUMMER/Of a"" 
Two bedroom, clean, quiet, parlel, 
N;, TV. 354-6144. ! 

TWO bldrooms. Coralville, $280, 
ItUndry, P''''Ing, bus. no pelS or 
CIIIIeI,.n. 351·2415. 5-

LARGE one and two bedrooms, 1 
bains, POo04. central air, carpet. 
drapes, I.undry, bus, no pet., 
I3tO--340.351·2415. 8-; 

OOWNTOWN, ono bedroom 
''''Ioble now ,$:/9(). Whlt.wey 
Bullellng.338-0180. 5-

ENJOY MAY FLOWERS 
In tha country . One and t. 
bedroom apartments, spacious al 
.Ifordable, garden olot and am, 
dO'llrlntown atmosphere. 351·8404, 
11 

QlJIET location. CIO .. In. Gilbert 
Arms, two bedroom. furnished , 
newly carpeted, clean, large, AC, 
dllhwasher, 613 North Gilbert. fal 
IIaoes available. 337·7128 or 351 
13it. To.ee mOdel, 304·8228. 50 

CONDO, two bedroom. laundry 
IICMitles, summer sublet/tall optlo 
AC, tool Available after finals Ca 
now, 338·0915. ..~ 

SUMMER subletlt.1I option, two 
bedroom. bus, laundry. AC, very 
nicel Cloae to UI Hospitals, avellabl 
June t. 35 .... 0084. ..~ 

TWO BEOROOMIS2QO 
Summer, s~ious. new, AC, dis 
.. eher, parking. Hurry. must re 
fI.t. 354-5723. 4·, 

RPLAZA 
New, west side 
Close to campus 

Economy 2 bedrooms, 
"10 

Deluxe 1, 2, 3 
bedrooms 

$300, $400, $550 
Heat & Water Paid 

Unfurnished 
May, June. August 

leases 
337·5158, 338-57. 

3 BEOROOM/$3001t 
CIooe, ~C , HIW pold. laundry, au 
I.tnall option. 337.7155. 5 

lARGE two bedroom available In 
moUlaloly, 13tIO. olf Dubuque. C. 
354-4211. 5 

FIVE mfnute walk fa dOwntown. 
_lOoking a pork, Fal'chlld 
Squ"., two bBClroom furnished , 
CIIIn. Iorgo, AC , dl.h"lSher, 517 
East FalfChlld, lummlr and/or II 
_ ,,1I1.ble. 337·712. , 351· 
13111. To_ mOdel , 354·8228. S. 

IUMMEI! .ublet/I.II opllon. on. 
bedroom apartment. heat/waler 
paid, AC, ciOll, 1285/monlh . ~. 
1011. .~~ 

MAY 1 .ublelltall option, fWD lar, 
bedroom, CIO .. , air. 354·5507. 5 

DOWNTOWN, Dubuque Manor. '" 
bedroom lurnlshed , newly carpel" 
clean. AC, dllhwashef I lummlr 
IrId/or lall It .... available. 414 
South Dubuque. Phonl 337·112', 
351·1381. 5· 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NIcotv I.ndoeapod, well·mllntalna 
complex tMlth mature tr .. 1 and 
ilhrUb', on·alte Office, prompt mllt1 
ienanc., laundry faCllhlM. ouldool 
grilli, near Unl ..... r.ity Hospllal., 01 
bwsIlne * llh SMlter. cefpated. witl 
drapes and kitChen appliance. ful "'Iied. AC. One bedroom I,om 
.. Ind Z. trom 1310. QUlot lOCI 
tton. no petl or chlldr,n. Glrage 
.~ ""lIlbt.llt,III. Coli Eillno 
••• · ttOi d.y. Or 337·1181 
- logo. 5-1 ' 

,.. CAIIlAGE PATCH KIO II \'01 
Mlbttt my plac. for thtaummer, anI 
or Iloo PIOPIt. Ctll SI .... IN,. 
-.go. 354·_. 5-; 

QUilT, Ittractl"" ona bed,oom, AC 
Iau""ry, parking, bu.llne .. grotll) 
1210 Indudes heat/wattr for sum· 
....nall. Cor.MIIo. 354·_8 5-: 

IUMMER lubl .. only, la'ge thr .. 
bedroom ap.rtmant, AC, I.undry, 
NtW poId. cIo .. Ie eam"" •. Phon, 
"'1433. 5-

"ACIOUI two bedroom, 1.0, gr .. 
Ioeollon . • u_ subltl".11 optlor 
Cali 351-1541. 4-2 

141111111111 .ublol, own dk:loncy, 
t .. block. campul, AC , microwavt 
CIrpot, I.undry, perking, nelf 
hallno, 'InI_llobIl . 314· 
1131. 5-

Mill or bring 10 Rm. 201 C 
~I m.y be edited 10' len' 
.... nl. tor which Idmlilion 
ICCtPled, .xc.pt me.llng If 

Event 

SponlOr. __ _ 

Day. daie. tlme _ 
location 
Pmon 10 call rega;c 
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Qloose from a meat case full of quality, selectlon and values on all your favorite cuts! 

For extra value choose 
Eagle Bonded Beef! 
BONDED FOR aUAlITY 

Beef Round 
Steak, 
Full Cut 

$ 88 
LB. 

STOREWIDE SAVINGS 

FROZEN 

Cele.t. 
D.lux. Pizza 

1$ 

COUNTY LINE KRAFT 

Mild Colby or 
Ch.ddar Ch •••• 

Macaroni & 
Chee.e Dinn.r 

1$1~~ 138~ 
PLASTIC JUG $ 173 Generic 2% 
Lowfat Milk gallon 

ENRICHED 5 
G.n.ric 2 ¢ 
White Br.ad lhz. losl 

, HAil VEST DAY -DELUXE WHITE 
D. Sandwich Bread ........ 2~ -01. 101159¢ 
o !Lady Lee Grahams .... !I-01.Pkg.89¢ 

DCUadb~ry Cookie •....... 5.25-ol.pkg. 99¢ 
, AUSTIN CHEDDAR CHEESE OR WHEAT o • Snack Cracker. . ..... 5.5106-0'. big 49 ¢ 

• , LADY LEE -fiVE VARIETIES $ o • Chewy Granola Bars '-0', pkg. 1.33 
, IKI""Y -CREAMY OR CHUNKY $ 

D. Peanut BuHer ........ 28-ol.jor 2.23 
, HARV!lT DAY ¢ o • Green Bean •............ 16-or. Cln 28 

o I Hormel Spam ....... 12-01. cln '1 .35 

o !Lipt~~ORice & Sauce .. Ulo4.i-OL 63¢ 

'RUIT JUICY. WILD FRUIT 
011 TROPICAL FRUtT 

HawaIIan 
Punch 

OCEAN SPRAY 

Cranberry 
Juic. Cocktail 

1$1~~ 
O ,. ANTI.I'III"'",,"T • 2 1 9 

~ Mitchum Roll-On .... U -OI. bll. • o ,. HAIIIPIIAY -IIEOUlAII. UIIICINTIO 011 ULTIIA '3 49 
~ Flnel Net .......... 0 0 • 12 .... bit. • 

0 ,* ANTlII'TIC '2 56 
~ LI.terlne ... 0 ••••••••• 24-0 •. 1M1. • 

O \' * DlNTUIII CllAN1I1I '23ft 
~ Efferdent Teblet •... IO-Ct. "g. • • 

K.y luy ...... Ir ... vlng' "'Id. pOlilble through 
"'lfIullCtur.,.· lIIIIPO'1IY IllOmollcmll IIl0wlnce, or 

.. ceotlonll purch_, Lo .... tor "'or. II 1 .. 111 

... Ie How •• 

e 

BONDED MEATS 
USDA GRADE A 

Whole 
Frying 

Chicken 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 

B •• f 
Cube Steak. 

Young Turk.y 
Drum.tlck. 

¢ 

$2~8 129! 
~=::;;:==:;;==~~:::::; 

BONDED FOR QUALITY · BONELESS USDA GRADE A - BONELESS 

Beef Round 
Rump Roa8t 

Chlck.n 
Br.a8t8 

$1~8 $2!:,9 
ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

Fr •• h 
Ground B.ef 

!Ii~"·-k 

0' FRYING 
• Chicken Gizzard. ........ Lt. 39¢ 

O ~ LADY LEE 88¢ 
. "Fresh Pork Sau.age . . .. !-lb. roll 

o j D;bR~q~O;T Corned Beet LB. '1 .78 
o PIER 12 '1 99 Clam Chowder ... 0 • • • •• 1-Ib. • 

O ~ JOHNSONVILLE -"OTHER BRAT' '1 8 
" Bratwur.t Pattie •.. 1.-oqko. • 8 

Get ellen moreJor your meat dollars with the lar,e. 
family-sue packages marked "Magna Pakf" 

D!Pilisbury Flour ......... 5-lb.teo88¢ 
PILLSBURY -ALL VA.RIEltll 74 ¢ 

D ! Cake Mlxe •............ 11.5-0 •. pkO. 
fOUR VA"IETIEI -R.T.'. '1 2 6 o jPlllsbury Fro.tlng. lUOI • • ont. • 

0'· SCHICK '5 77 ~ Su per II .............. 11·.1. .... • 
0 ,· ANAlOlIlC I '24ft 

~ Bufferl n Teblet. . ..• eo.ct.lrU. •• o ,. ANTI·""IPIIIANT -All 'IIAOIIANCII • 2 1 8 
• Tickle 0 •••••••••••••••• 1 .... IrU. • o ' · 1110 .. UNIC. 0" 'IIIIH -ANTI·"".,tl,,"T 10LIO '2 24 
~ Led '. Choice ...•• 0 ...... "IC~ • 

Mondar through Slltu", 8100 
to 1.00 pm. ....... , 8.00 am to 
1100 

USDA Pood 8tuIp I eo ...... Acc .... 1 

Clooae from all your 
favorite pork cuts! 
BONDED FOR FRESHNESS· 2 RIB. 
2 LOIN. 2 BLADE AND 2 SIRLOIN 

Pork Loin 
Assorted 
Chops 

$ 18 
LB. 

FRESH PRODUCE 

JUICY · SWEET 

California 
Nav.1 Orange. 

$l~.~ 

FRESH · 

California 
Broccoli 

39~ 
U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY ¢ 
R.d Delicious 
MICHIGAN 98 
Appl.. '-lb. big 

~fMl.!~~ FRESH· CRISP 
!f'I' Gr •• n 

W:il;'[IIII~,III'!lI;W Bell Pepper. LB. 59¢ 

. U.S. NO. , QUALITY 
SIZE A 

Red 
Potato •• 10-tb. b~ 159 

CHECK US OUT 
~:::::==~=~.., 

"Cbadie 
Brown'. 
'Cyclopedl_" 

Thi. Week 
Volume 11 

$~9 
VOLUME ONE ONLY .IC .... 

HO MtNlMUM GflOCEfilY ttU"CH"" "IOUlfltID 

STRAWBERRIES 'N CAEAM 
12 Inch AuGratln 

$5~~ 
AlL In,.s AVAILABLE UCH "(Ell 
NO MINIMUM PU~CHASE REOUIRED 

O ' ELASTIC LEG -3 VARIETIES '8 49 
"Pamper. Diaper •. 4OIoeo.ct.pkg. • 
,HEfTY '1 79 D. Lawn Clean-Up Bag.10-.l.pkl. • 
, BANNER -WHITE 8 9 ¢ D • Toilet Ti •• ue ............ 4r0llpll • • 

, HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT . '9 D .Arm & Hammer .... 227-0'. pliO. 3.9 
lATH alZE - ONE BAR WITH fiVE S 71 D Ivory Soap ..•.. 0 ••• 0 •• lb. pIIg. 1. 
l lATH81ZE 51¢ o Zest Soap ......•. 0 • • • •• $.5-01. bat 

HEAVY LIQUID 
FOR YOUR LAUNDRY 

WI.k 
Deterg.nt 

1$ 99 
bU. 

FOR GLASS 

Sparkl. 
CI.aner 

1$1'!~ 
O ,. ICINTIO. UNICINTID 0" MUll! • ANTI-""8111"ANT '1 ft ft 

tl Old Spice Solid .••.. t........ • •• 
0 ,* HAIIIPIIAY-All'OII.Ul.AI '1 44 

• MI •• Breck ...• 0 .......... .... , • 

O ,* ~TINU. 'lUI 51 $ 
~Schlck Double Id,e •... Ht,.. . 

O \' • UTlIA ITMNGTH '17ft "Datrll Tablet. • ••.•.• "cUI. •• 

·"... ................. I~.' I ..... ....... 
T--." III, hi. I ... ......... _ ......... . 

1101 S. Riverside Oro, Iowa City 
600 North Dodge St., Iowa City 
213 2nd St., H 6 West eoralvl 

priCe: 20 cents 
., .... Student PubllcaUclnll 

By Robyn Grigg. 
SIIII WrHer 

UI facu I ty mem bers' 
with-low salaries may 
but a recent UI Faculty 
mitlee report shows a 
01 inter-departmental 
the situation may be a . 
the exodus of UI faculty. 

Lack of sensitivity On· 
department executive 
lor research and adequate 
the most common 
members leave campus, 
the report. 
'\be weJfa re commi Uee 

faculty members who 
ween July 1983 and 

Lila .steffen .teers a 
skate along Du 

afternoon. The g 
.bout two houri rol 

of Iowa City. 
Engelken. 

Julie LBrsen. 'nd 
• breeze blow. 
•• she tak .. off In 

! I WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Navy destroyers sailed clos
America W ednesda y for "c 
veillance" exercises aimec 
EI Salvador and Hondur
Nicaralluan Inns supplies .. 
ltI'lfJIts. Pentagon officia 

The maneuvers. let to 
4nd forrnaUy scheduled to :J 

Alay 5, wilt involve smaller 
lfatidul1In and Salvadoran II: 
'-sea In the Gulf of Fon,... 
ficlal. said. 

The PentallOD withheld 0 
lllent, saylnll It does ,. 
IIliUIary exercises berore ~ 

l
llalmced formally. An anna. 
expected today. 

The deployment of 
"\royers \0 the IlUIf for It= 
ertilel adds little to the 
U.S. military presence Ir-


